
BULLETINS.

No. 1.

OFFiCE SURGEzoxN-*GNE;SAL, U. S. M.-H. 8.,
Washington, July 13, 1878.

The following Information I8 fhrnished by the Surgeon-General of the
Marine-Hospital Service to State and municipal officers of health, &c.,
in acoordance with the requirements of the National Quarantine act:
Hatxna, Osba.-From 20 to 34 deaths from yellow-fever, and more

from amall-pox, are now occurring weekly in the city of Havana.
Jardenas and Sagua la Grande, Cuba-Good health in bay and city.
Maanzaa, Cuba.-The captain and four of the crew of the bark

"Mare Donau" were attacked with yellow-fever on the 3d instant, in
the harbor of Matanza,. Only one other case of fever has occurred in
the shipping of that port. Sporalic cases are reporteAd in the city, but
the disease is of a mild character. *
Key West, Fla.-Two cases of ylHow-fever have occurred in the

harbor of Key West, one on the Norwegian ship "MNlarie Frederike,"
and one on the Spanish bark "Dofla Talefora." The city is reported
healthy.
TwO of the British vessels which recently conveyed native Indian

troops to Malta, had cholera on board during the passage from India.
On on; of the vessels nine cases and four deaths, and on the otber two
deatlhs, oocurred before the vessl passed the Suez canal. The vesses
were allowed to pass the canal without detentioni, thougl it is cus-
tomary to sen(l a vessel, on which a single case of clholera has occurred
duaing the voyage, back to Thor, 120 miles, there to remain two weeks
or more in quarantine.

JNO. Mf. WOODWORTHI,
Surgeon-General, U.S. -H. 8.

No. S.

OFFICE SURcEONxGENERAL, U. S. M.-H. 8.,
Washington, D. C., July 20, 1878.

Abstraot of Sanitary Report. roeeived during the past oeek under the
Natiomd Quarantine Act.

Havana.-Dnring the week ended July ¢, 93 deaths from yelow-fever,
and six from small-pox, occurred in Havana, which shows a large
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increase of the former disease, and a corresponding decrease of the
latter.

fatanzae.-Advices up to the 12th instant, show an increase of yel-
low-fever. The disease is reported to have 8pread to nearly all the
vesers in por thongh few deaths have occurre.
Key Weat.-T7wo additionaxl cases of yellow-fever have occurred in

the city-one fatal-making five eases in all up to the 10th instant.
The first three cases were in the shipping from Havana; the last two
in no way connected with the shipping. City of Key West reported
remarkably healthy this season, and no fears are entertained there of
an epi(lenic.

Brooklyn.-Eight cases of yellow-fever occurred at the Brooklyn
navy-yard, three with fatal result. The first case was admitted to
hospital July 12, and the last July 18.

Reports recived from other places Indicate good health.
JNO. M. WOODWORTH,

Surgeon- General, U. S. M.-H. S.

No. 3.

OCFFaICE SURE*oN-GzNERAL, U. S. M.-H. 8.,
Washington, July 27, 1878.

Abstract of Sanitary Reports receved during the pst week, under
Natinal Cuarantine Act.

New Orleans.-About the 12tlh Instant, cases of yellow-fever bogan to
occur In New Orleans; at first they were at one focus of infection
only, but others soon appeared at different points, and up to yesterday
evening 37 cases and 17 deaths had been reported to the State board
of health. So far, the board bave been unable to trace the outbreak
to foreign source. Carbolic-acid disinfection is being vigorously car-
ried out at all infected points, anil the remarkable success which has at-
tended the efforts of the boardl in this (hirection in the past few years,
gives hope.of preventing the outbreak from assu1ming epidemic propor-
tions. Three or four persons at Now Orleans have died of yellow-fever,
at points above that place on the Missimsippi.

Brooklyn.-No iew cases at navy-yard 8ince last Saturday's report.
Key West.-From lOtlh instant to noon to-day, six new cases of yellow-

fever in the lharbor, and three in the city have occurred.
Havana.-During week enided July 13, there were 97 deaths from

yellow-fever and 22 from small-pox.
Maa..-Advicea to 19th show increased cases anid increased ratio

of defchL
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Japan.-Oasional cases of cholera during winter and spring, to
June 19, 1878, at Yokohama and vicinity, tihow the poison of the dis-
ease has survived the winter. The epidemic of last September, October,
and November, extended to all parts of the empire, with a mortality of
7,967, out of a total of 13,710 cases; or, 581 deaths to 1,000 eases. No
manns yet institnted in Japan to prevent importation of the disease
from Ohina, where it exists, and where the faainiue flurnishes most fav-
orable conditions for its reappearance in a more maligniant form.'

Calcatta.-Twenty-twodeaths from cholera during week ended May25.
Bousay.-Twenty-nine deaths from cholera during week ended May

28.
Reports received from other places indicate good health.

JNO. M. WOODWORTH,
Surgeon-General, U. & 3.-H. S.

No. 4.

OFPPIC SUROEON-GENERAL, U. S. M.-H. 8.,
Vashington, August 3, 1878.

Abstract of Sanitary Reports receired during the wceek ended Augut 3,
1878, under the National Quarantine Act.

New Orlean..-Since report last week, 158 cases yellow-fever and 36
deaths have occurred, mnaking in all 195 cases and 53 (leatlis to yester-
day evening. There are now four principal points of infection, and
these spreading, but the board of health hope to conitrol it.
One paseniger landed Monday atVieksburgh, has since died of yellow-

fever; on Tuesday, one case taken from hotel to hospital at Cincinnadt,
witi same dliseaboth from New Orleans en route for North.
Key Weat.-No new cases yelow-fever, four days to yesterday uoon.

No cases in port; two at U. S. marine hosp)ital convalescent.
Quaraxtine Stations.-Many vessels arriving at quarantine stations

on Atlantic, from Cuba, bring cases of yellow-fever-a common yearly
experience.
Havana.-One hundred and twenty-nine deaths from yellow-fever and

13 from small-pox, week enddl July 30.
Mataxza.-ANo abatement of yellow-fever or ratio of deaths, week

ended July 28.
Oaloutt-Foutrteen deaths from cholera, week endedl June 1.

I Dr. D. 1B. Simmons, Chairman lealth Board, Yokohama, &c.
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Pomby.-Tllirty-three deaths from cholera during two weeks ended
June 11.

Constantinople.-Bulk of Russian army, encamped on unhealthy low-
lands, has removed to healthier camping-grounds, and most of the refd-
gee in the city have gone to Asia Mlinor and Syria-about 80,000
remaining-since wlhich, the typhus, small-pox, measles, scarlet, and
enteric.fevers, which prevailed so extensively near close of war and
since cessation of hostilities, have greatly diminished. (July 12.)
The epizootic prevails extensively amongst the cattle of Asiatic andl

European Turkey.
Reports fron other places indicate good health.

JNO. 3f. WOODWORTH,
Surgeon-General, U. S. M.-H. S.

No. 5.

OFFICE SUiWEON-GENRALL, U. S. M.-H. S.,
WVashington, Augut 10, 1878.

Abstract of Sanitary Report. rceved during the past week under the
National Quarantine Act.

Port Eads.-Yellow-fever appeared at Port Ends, mouth of the
Mississippi, on the 5th instanit. Thirteen cases to yesterday noon; no
deaths.
New Orleane.-Since last report, 320 cases yellow-fever and 65 deaths,

making 431 cases and 118 (leaths to yesterday noon.
Oinwmnnati.-T.here have been only two cases of yellow-fever (one pre-

viously reportod,) both from Now Orleans; one fatal.
Memphie.-A young man arrived July 30 from New Orleans, and died

of yellow-fever August 3.
Caltedonia, [U.-A ladly who died of yellow-fever on board steanmer

"Golden Crown," from New Orleans, was buried here August 4.
Now Albany, Ind.-Two dock-hands landed July 25, s1upposed to have

yellow-fever. Surgeon Long, of this Service, upon investigation, reports
that they did not lhave that disease.

Vicksburgh.-One case ofyellow-fever arrived on a steamer from Cairo,
(originally from New Orleans;) died August 9.
Key West.-No new cases yellow-fever past week to noon to-day.
Havana.-Two hundred and thirty-one deaths fronm yellow-fever, 21

from small-pox, two weeks to August 3.
.Matanza.-No cases yellow-fever July 20 to b9,bt fonr new cases
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ported on 30th, in bay; others lhave since occurred daily to August
date of advices.
(Cardenas.-Yellow-fever il ('ity, but niot yet aimong shi)pping.
Sagua la Grande, Cuba.-Oiie fatail cawe yellow-fever in shipping.
Bombay.-Twenty-six (leaths from cliolern, week cnz(led Juniie 18.
Malta.-Cholera on British troop-shlips from Ind(lia was brought un(ler

.oontrol by authorities, anid disease did niot lo(dge In M1alta; advices to
July 18.

Rep)orts fromn other places in(licatc good health.
JNO. 31. WOODWORTH,

Sur*qeon-General, U. S. J.L.-. S.

No. 6.

()FFTCE STTRGrON.GFNE.RAT., TI. s. rM..T. s.,
1l'ashington, August 17, 1878.

'Abstract of Sanitary Reports receired dutringpast wceek under the lational
Quarantine Aet.

*3'roOrleane.-Since Inst report, 471 cases yellow-fever and 121 (leatlIs,
making a total of 902 cases andl 239 dleaths, of wlicil 108 casesP anid 29
deatis occurred dIttrimig twenty-fouir hours to noon yesterday.

Port Rad1.L-Thlirty-tfhree eas.ws of yellow.fevEr and five (leatlis (lulring
the week, to yesterday evening.

Grenada, Mixss.-The first case of yellow-fever occurred July 25. To
noomi yesterlay there hadl been 12.5 cases and 47 leatlhs.
Alobile.-One deatlh from yellow-fever ye^sterday-at colored wonman

who, it is relprted, linha been on an execursion to Bliloxi, Mi.ss., .JuNly 24.
Cincinnati.-Since last report, a yonig womiiani living in a lhouise

where baggage believed to be fromti Now Orlenlis was storedl, died of a
fever resembling yellow-fever. Atnothier case of fever of similar char-
acter asia em leeevelopled iu the samine neighborhood. Steatiier "Jolln
D. Plorter," from) New Orleans, liadl four (leaths fromii yellow-fever before
arriving at Cincinnati, whlieh city sie I)assedl on FritIay, bouini(1 for
Pittsburgl, withi several cases on oardl. One man whlo left the "John
D. Porter" at Liouisville prococtleed to Cinicinniati by rail, where, he was
seut to lhoslpitail oni the 13th instant with fever. The steamier "Goldein
Rule" pas.ed Cairo yester(lay eveninig for Coinciniatti w'ith two eases
yellow-fever on board. 'I'wo (leatlhs oceeurre(l on board that vessel
Thursday.

Several peol)le from New Orleans and P'ort Eads have sickened or
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died of yellow-fever on their journey northward; one ease at Covington.
Ky., one at Cairo, and three deaths at Saint Louis.
Memphis.-The first case of yellow-fever occurred August 13, in the

person of a woman, whose eating-house was frequented by river-boat-
men. The disease has spread rapidly, but has not yet assumed a malig.
nant type.

Viokburgh.-Ydllow-fever has appeared since last report; the first
death occurred August 12. Advices to noon today report the outbreak
of the disease near river front within last fifteen hours, from whenee it
is aspreading rapidly.
Havana.-Ninety-nine deaths from yeliow-fever and nine fom small-

lox during week ended August 10.
Cardenas and Sagua la ffrande, Cuba.-No caees of yellow-fever dur.

ing week endedl August 9.
Afatanzas.-Decrease in yellow-fever, week ended August 9.
Calcutta.-Ten deaths from cholera, week ended June 15.
Bombay.-Twenty-flve deaths from cholera, week ended June 25.
Reports front other places indicate good health.

JNO. M1. WOODWORTH,
Surgon-General, 1;. S. il.-. S.

No. 7.

OPFICr, SUROEON-GENERAL, U. S. M.-LH. S.,
Washington, Augst 24, 1878.

Abstract of Sanitaryieports receired during the past wek, under the
National Quarantine Act.

New Orleans.-During the week ended yesterday noon, there were
771 cases of yellow-fever and 295 deatlhs, making in all 1,673 cases and
534 deaths. During the twenty-four hours to noon yesterday, there
woer 123 new cases and 40 deaths.

Vicksburgh.-At least 400 cases yellow-fever from date of commence-
aiientt, August 12, to yesterday evening, and 69 deaths; 20 deaths dar-
ing last twenty-four honrs. Dr. Booth, in charge of the farine-Hospital
Service at that port, telegraphs: *'I am sick; impossible to procure
accurate data."
Memphis.-One hundred and forty-four cases yellow-fever and 53

deaths during six days to Friday evening.
Canton, Mtss.-First case of yellow-fever ocenrred at Canton on

August 1. To yesterday evening, there were 18 cases and eight deaths
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Port Gibxon, Mi.-First case of yellow-fever, originating in Port Gib-
son, occurred Augtut 3, resulting in death Angust 8. The disease be-
gan to spread August 14; 118 cases an(d nine deaths to yesterday
morning.

Oinoeinnati.-To yesterday evening, no more cases yellow-fever bad
developed at Cincinnati since the two mentioned in the last report.
The engineer of the steamer "Golden Rule" was admitted to hospital
the 22d instant, with yellow-fever, and also one other case, probably
yellow-fever, from Memnphis.
Morgan Oity, La.-One case of yellow-fever, August 21; patient from

New Orleans.
Ocan Spnngu, Mis.-Three cases yellow-fever and onie death, all hn-

ported.
Saint Louis.-Four reftigees (lied of yellow-fever at Saint Loui8 during

past week.
Lomitwile.-Four river-boatumen, suffering from yellow-fever, aue under

treatment in an improvised hospital on the U. 8. marine-hospital grounds,
admitted from steamers "Jolihn 1). Porter," " Sunflower." "Belle," an(d
GGolden Crown," on the 17th and 18th instant.
Mobile.-Thoe ca8 reported as yellow-fever, August 16, is niow officially

announced as undoubtedly n misstake. l)espatches to 213d instant re-
port good health.
Key Wcat-No yellow-fever for three week8 to yesterday eveening.
Grenada, MiU.-O3 many of remaiininig population stricken withl the

fever that definite information of number of cases and *leaths could not

be obtained.
Havana.-Ninety deaths from yellow-fever and six fron small-pox,

week ended August 17.
Matanza.-Decrease cases yellow-fever; oily five Ammmerican vesels

in port August 16, and all of them lmave either had or were having cases
of yellow-fever on board.

(ardenas and Sagua la Gtrande, Cuba.-No yellow-fever; advices to

16th instant.
Bombay.-Thirty-three dleathls from cholera and 15 fronn sinall-pox,

week ended JUIly
Calcutta.-Nineteen deatlhs riom clholera and 34 froin smiall-pox, webek

ended June 22.
Reports foin other places indicate good health.

JNO. M. WOOI)WOUtTH,
Surgeon-General, U. S.f.-B.S.
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No. 8.

OFFICEB SuGEON-GENERAL, U. S. M.El. S.
Waskhgton, August 31, 187&

Abstract of Sanitary Report rectived during past weekudr the National
Quarantine Act.

YXe Orloanw.-During the week ended yesteray nioon, there were
1,204 cases of yellow fever and 333 deaths, making in all 2,877 casesand.
867 deaths. During the twenty-four hours to noon yesterday, there
were 169 new cases and 59 deaths.

Vicksburgh.-During the week ended yesterday evening, there were
116 deaths from yellow-fever makinig 185 deaths in all, 17 of which oc-
curred within the last twenty-four hotus It is estimated that 800
case of fever have occurrl to date, about half of these In the past
week, and 59 new cases in the last twenty-fonr hours. Dr. Booth, in
charge of the patients of the Marine-Hospital Service, died the 27th.
Memphi-.-even hundred and twenty-one cases of yellow-fever and

241 deaths for the week ended August 29.
MVorgan City, La-The refugee, reported last week sicek ofyellow-fever,

died Angust 23. Seven other cases have since oceurred, and four
deaths in all to yesterday nooni.
Bay Saint Louis, L4.-One death front yellow-fever occurred the 18th

instant.
Ocean Springs, MUr.-Three ca8es of yellow-fever occurred yesterday

morning. No deaths dnring the week.
Water Valley, Miss.-Two cases yeUow-fever, both refugees; the firt

occurred on the 12th and i8 convalescent, the second on the 26th, which
terminiated fatally yester(lay.

Holly Springs, Mi8s.-Seven caseas of yellow-fever and two deaths to
yesterday evening; all reflgees. Good health in the city anid the
Uniite(d States military canmp.

Leighton, Ala.-A refugee from Memlphis arrived August 18, and
died of yeUow-fever Auigust 24.

Saint Louias.-Eight case of yellow-fever duriiig the week and two
deaths; all refigees. At Quarantine, below Saint Louis, there were
six niew cases and one death, besides 20 doubtful cases admitted during
the forty-eight hours ended yesterlay evening.

Cairo, III.-A river boatmiian from Memiphis died of yellow-fever Au-
gust 24.

Louisville.-Slnce last relport 11 refuigees antd boatmen have been
attacked with yellow-fever after arrival in Louisville, four of whom have
died.
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Cincinnati.-Nine cases of yellow-fewer five from steamboat " Goldeii
Rnle," anid four (leatlhs hiave oeeurred sinee last. report. Two of thle
deathls were the cases reported last week. AUl caiile from iifected
placs Solutlh.

WRheeling, W. V'a.-Case rtported thiroughi the press on the 28thi.
officially, p)rololluncedtot yellow fever.

Pittsburgh, Pa.-A (leck-lhand(i ont the ste'aml)oat ".Tohn 1). P'orter n ar
rived Atugust 26, and(I diedl IIext day of yellow-fever.
Philadelphia.-Two cases of lprobable yellow-fever ocecurredI August

24, the l)persons having arrived fron Vicksbunrgh. at few hours previolusly.
They were ilnmmediately remnoved to the hospital tior inifectiou-s dlisease&.
Harana.-Seventy-oned(leatlis froiii yeIlow-feveranid six froimi smnall-pox

duirinig week end(led August 26.
Clifton, England.-The Uniitedl States consul at Bristol, Enigland,

reports a severe outbreak of onteric (typhoid) fever at Clifton, near that
place, wlichl hliadI bwee. traced to the use of uiuilk fromii a faruui whlere the
pumlpI) five yards from the privy-vault. P'revious to the ouit-
l)reak at youInig laly linha been carried to) the farm-house to complete hier
convalesence from euiteric-fever. A wholesome lesson is given ini the
actioii of the medical officer of healthl, who niotified the farmer tlhatt if lie
let aniy memiiber of hfis fanuily use the contamiiiniatedI 1)u1 1-walter and(I dis-
ecae arose froimi it, or if lies-,old any iiiilk atiid disease arose firomi it, le
wouldi lay informiiaitiont against him as liavinig )Ilmimunitte(d manslaughter.

Trieste, A ustria.-Soiime cases of the plagute lhave occurred at Trieste:
adviccs to August 17.
No reliaible informationi froml Key West, atn(l n1o official repo-ts ol)-

taiile(d froIII Grenada, Canton, and 1-Qp-rt Gib-Non, Miss., and l'ort EJad-s, Lat.
Reports fromm other p)laces iim(lideate goodl lhcallth.

JNO. 1. WOOD)WORTHI,
Surgeon-General, U. S. M.-H. S.

No. 9.

OlFFICE SuwEONN-(GENE'RAL U. S." .-1I. S.,
WI' a:hingtoa, Septenamer 7, 1878.

Abstract of Sanitary Reports receire(l luring the past eeck utnder the
Aational Quarantinte Acet.

XSet OrleanuN. Durincv time week eadedl yesterday nioomi, there were
l,732 (cises of yellowr-ferer andI 526 (deaths, mimakiiig ii alil 4,609 cases and
1.395 deathis. Dutring time twenty-fouir louirs to itooti yeaterday there
were 280 now ca8es and( 61 (leaths.
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Port Ead*, La.-During the past week, tihere was one death froim
yellow-fever, but no iiew cases.
Morgan City, La.-Duiring the week to yesterdlay noon, there were 14

came of yellow-fever aniid two deathtis, iinatkimig in adil 22 eas aiid sfix
(leathis.

Viekasburgh.-l uring tle week eil(le(I yesteranty *"vetming, tiherez were
181 deaths, 41 of whlicl occurre in the In-st twenty-four hours, mak-
ing in all 366 deaths. About 2,500 cases lave occurred since the out-
break. Assistanit Surgeoii Keyes telegraphs tlhakt " the fever is on the
increase, andI it is imnossible to obtatin iccuirate (lata."
Grenada.- I)r. Warren Stotie reportsmN; imew eases oyyellow-fever and

419 deathis dIuiring the w'eek endledi yesterday evening.
Oanton, Mis.-During the fortiiilit c(ide(l yesterday inoont, there

were 172 casce of yellow-fever and 22" deathsm, mlakinig in all 190 case8
and( 30 (leaths. Tlhere aire 120 cases i*i,der treutment, of wh)icII I6 oc-
eulrred (hiiring the last twetty-four houirs.

Ocean Sprinl.s, 3fis*.-Durihig thle week enldedl yesterday eveniing,
there were 15 cases of yellow--feve^r andi( five e(cattl.

Ilollyg N$prinqg.-The first case of pmrobable yeJlow-fever occirred onl
the 27tl of Atigust, resilting, int (leaitli September 1. Two (leaiths
fromi indonhted yellow-fever follow ed on tIe 241. 'T'o yesterdlay evening,
about 100 cases and 25 (leaths lihl occurred4. Mfore than ole-hla1lf of
theo poplulatiol tiedI the city betweeni the 2dl aniid 5thi inlstainit. All of
the members of the boanrl of lhclth arl sick.

Menmplhis.-For the wetek ended Thml'mlustay evem lihg, Septeuimber 5,
tiere were 52 (leti.Sf yellow-feve-. I)r. Tlhornton re-ports that thle
imiimber of ca-ges cinnot 1e obtained. Mi)rimmg the week before, the
uminber of deathis (241) atm(I the imimmKibem' of case.s (7211) wore as on1e to
thlree.

Ifickma,n. Ry.-Th'e first cas of yellow-11everm oct-rred Autust 16.
There were 6() cases aniid 24tleaitlis to yesterxlay ev-ening.

T,ouisrille.-For the wek end(led yestfinlay eveninig, thiere' w ere 25
new cases of yellow-feveriani(1 seven deatlis, all refiugeex and river boat
IiCIlI.

Saint Louis, MIo.-l)uring time week ended yesterday evening, thlZ^ie
were three c4ase of yellow-fever-two refuigees and a resident iiurse
wlio aittenided the reftigees im hospital. At quarantine, below Sailnt
Lotis, there were ten niew eases admnitte(l, aii(l mimie (deaths-all i-efuigeea
but one, the stewarl of time quarantinie losmpital, w li( is nowz sick, ihe
havinig contracted thie (lisease at q1uaranitinie. All boats amidI trailns
fromii iiifeted dimtricts atre prohibited friom emmterimmg tihe city, which
remains hliealthiy.
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Pawaoula, Affts.-Three cases of yellow-fever in shipping from New
Orleans between the lst and 5th instant.
Oiwn,nai.-From August 28 to afternoon of September 4, three

new cases of yellow-fever aiid two deathls occurred among refugees.
Bay Saint Louis, Miss.-One reftigee arrived from New OrleansAugust

26, with yellow-fever and was sent back to New Orleans the next day.
No other cases.

lobile.-City healthy. No yellow-fever since the one death which
occurred August 31.
Key West.-Two cases of yellow-fever and one death during the week

ended yesterday noon.
Havana.-Seventy-four deaths from yellow-fever and seven from

small-pox during the week ended August 31.
- Matanzas, Ouba.-During the fortnight ende(d August 30, there

were no cases of yellow-fever in the bay, and onily a few cease on slhore.
&aga la Grande, Cuba.-Since the 16th of August, there were two

deaths from yellowfever, but at the date of advices, August 28, there
were no eases in,town 04arbor.

Oaklutta.--ine deaths from cliolera and 26 from small-pox, week
ended July 0.
Bombay.-Forty-one deaths from chiolera atUd six from small-pox,

week ended July 16.
Madra.-Six deaths from cholera, week ended June 28.
No official reports could be obtained frm Port Gibson, Miss., Green-

ville, Miss., and Brownsville, Teun., where yellow-fever is reported to
exist.
Reports from other places indicate good healtlh, inclndling Blonnt

Spring, Ala., and Cedar Keys, Fla., both erroneously reported
through the press, as having cases of yellow-fever.

JNO. M. WOODWORTH,
Surgeon-General, U. S. M.-H. S.

No. 10.

OFFICE SURGEON-GEcNERAL, U. S. Mf.-H. S.,
Washington, September 14, 1878.

Aberwt of &tnitary Report. received during the pasut weik under the
National Quarantine Act.

Memphis.-During the week ended 6 o'clock, September 12, there
were 687 deaths from yellow-fever. It is lmpossible for the Memphis
authorities to awcertain the number of cases

2 X H
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Browonsrille, Ten n.-Tlae first case of probable yellow-fever occurred
on the 290th of August, re-sulting in (leatlh September 2, since wlich
time thiere hiave been niine deattlis fromi yellow-fever. There were 30
caseas uinider treattmiienit last eveningit. At least two-thirds of the popu-
lation fled the city betwene the Ist andii 4th instant.
bolly Sprngs.-Oune hiund(lredl antld sixteeii niew cases of yellow-fever

anid 42 (leatls occurred dltiriing the week ende( yesterday eveniig,
mnakinig in all 216 cames and 67 deathis. All of thle re-sident physicians
are sick.

Canton, Miss.-One hundred and tiftty new case of yellow-fever aInd
240 denths for the week ei(ledi yesterday eveninlg. First case, August
1; total cases. 340; total dleatlls, 50.
Port Gib-on, Mims.-IDr. Wliairton, of M8isisippi State Healtlh Board,

reports about 500 cna.so of yellow-fever anid 94 death1s to yesterday nloon,
and "vvery few subjects left to take it."

Water Valley, MixsR.-One citizen takeii with yellow-fever September
1, and( diedi onl the 7tlh. No other cases to yesrterlaty evening since the
refuigee cases reported in August.

Ocean Springs, Miss.-Sixteen cases of yellow-fever anid four deaths
occulrred durinig the week ended yesterday evening, imakInig 34 case
andI ninle (leatis in all sielle comIIIIIIeuCemient, August :0.

Pass CShristan Miss.-Frnn Auiguist '29 to Septem)ber 9, there were
15 ca8es of yellow-fever anld one (death.
Day Saint Louia, MiNs.-Six; cases of yellow-fever develolpe in Bay

Sainit Ljotisdturinig tie last week; two) deaths. No niew case yeatertlay.
Pascagoela, isaR.-Olle of tIme eases, p)revlously reportel, sinee (lied.,

No noew cases.
evw Orleans.-Durinig tIme week cen(le(l yesterlayntoon, thcre were

1,528 causes of yellow-fever and 530 dleatlhs, makiing in all 6.137 cae
amid 1,925 deaths. I1m time last twemmty-four hours, to Fridla IIooII, there
were .2128 aes fla(d 58 (leatliS.

Plaqueianine, Ja.,One hmundreod and .seventy-five cases of yellow-fever
anid 37 deathtis hiadl octcirredl up to September 8.

.Uorgan City, La.-There hative beeni 25 causes of yellow-fever andi( eiglit
deaths, of whlichi tlihree cavses amiid twzo deltlhs occurred dutirinig past week.

Port Eads, La.-No caes ani(l no deaths fromi yellow-fever (lininig
last week. There wvere 21 casesamid two (leatlhs fro1m Atguilst 16 to 31-
periol niot p)reviously reported-making in all 67 eases and(I eight (Iethsl

Mobile.-On1e (leatli frol1i yellow-fever occurredI oni tIme 9th instaiiL
No other cases to last eveniiing. City healthy.

Saint Louis.-Du;rinig the week, thierm were two cas, of local origiu,
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said by some to be yellow-fever, (lislputed by others; oine died; the
other was sent to quiarantine hospital, whlere nine refuigees dtied of yel.
low-fever duriiig the sanine period.

Cairo.-Tlic editor of the "Cairo Bulletini" died of yellow-fever on
the 12th instant. One einploy,( of the Bulletin office died yesterday.
NXo other case. Oni the 4ti inlstant, four members of a fauily, residing
two miles from Cairo, ulixn thit banik of the Mi.ssi.ssi8ippi, were siluddenly
stricken withi yellow-fever. On the l0thi, the remiaininig two memilbers
of the family were attacked; one (lied. The children foundi an aban-
boned skiff in the river, aii(l removed it to the hou8e for repair. Three
or four days afterward all w lio were arountd the boat were strickein with
fever in one (lay. The quarantine phy;sician (lissents from the diagno-
dsi of the atten(hing and(l consuilting l)physicians.
Hiekman, Ky.-Tlhe telegraph-operator reported dead. No other in-

formation obtainicdl.
Louille.-Tliere were 19 niew cases of yellow-fever anid seven deaths

for the week eiild(l yesterday evening-all refugees.
Cincinnati.-Fromn Septemnwr 4 to yesterlay evenin)g, there were seven

eases of yellow-fever anid four deaths. All of whom were recently from
infected places Soutlh. ,

Gallipolie, Ohio.-Tliere have been "2 cases of yellow-fever and nine
deaths, resulting fronit comimmuuaication with the steanboat "Johin D.
Porter" anid lier barges, while ancilored near (Gallipolis. This vessel
and her infected barges ascen(dedl the Mississipp)i anid Ohlio rivers, from
New Orleans to Gallipohis, withi effect inuchi like a firebrand amiionig ex-
plosivcs. The local lhalth authorities coul(d only prevent lher landiing,
an(I tile law forbidls this office interferinig in such cases.
Key West.-One case of yellow-fever aniid one death (luring the past

week.
King*ton, Janaica, Septemiber 3.-A few cases of yellow-fever liave

occurred at Port iltoyal, six iiiles fromii Klingston; onei proved fatal.
The steamshlip) "Etiia," froi II ayti, arrived at Kingston on the 1st in-
stauit, withi tIme pirser sick of yellow-fever. contracted in Hay ti.
Cakutt-There were 11 (latis from cholera anid 20 froin small-pox

durinig the week emidled July 1:3.
BBonbay.-Twenty-two deathis fromii chlolera and ninle froiu small-pox,

week ended Jily 23.
Hlarana.-Fifty-one (lentIls fromil yellow-fever an( five froin small-pox

during the week enlded September 7.
During the week enled August 24, there were 24 (leatis from scarlet-

fever in Birmingham, Enigland, anid the same number in Lirerpool and
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London. In Hamburg there were 31 deaths from typhus-fever, It from
enteri-fever, and 20 from diphtheria in the same week.
In AlerandriG, Egy)t, the annual rate of mortality per 1,000 of the

population, based on the weekly mortaUty for the week ended August
8, was 58.8.
No official reports could be obtained from Vicksburgh, Grenada,

Baton Rouge, Bolton, &c.
Report8 from other places indicate good health.

JNO. M. WOODWORTH,
Surgon-General, U. S. M.-H. &.

No. 11.

OICP,C 8URGEON-GENERAL, U. S. U.-H. S.,
WVashington, September 21, 1878.

Abstract of Sanitary Reports received during tke pst week under the
National Quarantine Act.

Vickeburgh.-Epidemic abating. There were 121 deaths during the
week enlded yesterday evening, a decrease of i13 deaths from the week
before Eleven deaths occurred in the last twenty-four hours. Total
deaths to date, 721.

Neo Orleans.-During the week en(lel yeterdlany noon, there were
1,401 cases of yellow-fever and 445 deatlhs, a decrease of 172 cases and
85 deaths, as compared with previons week. In the last twenty-four
hours reported there were 165 cowes and 09 deaths. Total cases, 7,538;
deaths, 2,308.
Baton Rouge, La.-The first case of yellow-fev'er reported to the

board of healtb occurred on the 14th of August. A previous case, not
reported to the board, but thought to have been yellow-fever, occurred
August 10. First death Auguist 18. To 9 A. x. yesterday there had
been 072 cases and 39 deaths.

Mforgan Ciy, La.-During the week ended yesterlay evening, there
were 41 cases of yellow-fever and 1E (leatlis, making in all 66 cases and
18 deaths.

Mobile, Ala.-Four cases of yellow-fever and two deaths occurred
during the past week, wuaking in all 8ix cases and four deaths.

Grenada, Miss.-For theweek ended yesterday evening, there were 20
new cases and 37 (leaths. Total deaths to date, 271. No decrease in
virulence of the fever. Dr. IHenrry Stone, of Natchez, is the only physi.k
cian on duty.
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Pass Christian, Mivs.-From Scltember 9 to 20, A. M., there were six
new case8 of yellow-fcver anid nio death81. Total Cases, 21; death, 1.

Bilo.ri, Miss.-Twenty eases of yellow-fever and seven (leaths lave
occurred to Septelhl)ner 20.

Ocean Springy, Mliss.-TThere were 14 eases of yellow-fever andl three
deaths for the week en(led yester(day evening. Total cases, 51;
deaths, 1'2.
Memphis.-Six lhunidrel anid twenity deaths froin yellow-fever oc-

currel duringe the w'eek endel Thiursay evening, Sep)temlwr 19, tusk-
ing a total of 2,131 (leathis. The ntimber of cases niot known to Moim-
phis board of licaltl.

Bro'wnrille, Tenn.-During the week en(ledl yesterday eveninlg, there
were 100 new cases of yellow-fever adti 15 dleathis, natking in -all 130
cases andi 44 (leathq. The deaths for the week ende(d Sel)temnber 14
were 29 instead of nine, as statted in last report.
Hickman, Ky.-Forty-two deaths froim yellow-fever occulrred during

the week endle(l ycsterday cvening. Sixteen new cases and three
deaths during the last twenity-fotir liours. Totatl cases to date, 205;
deatlhs, 74.

uaint Louis.-During the p)ast week there wvere six (leatls fromyellow-
fever, fouar of whlicih were at qutarantine-all refugees.

Louisville.-Eighteen ca8e8 of yellow-fever an(d eight (leaths for the
weekeiided yesterlay eveniing. Total mses, 77; total deaths, 26. All
reflgees.

Cineinnati.-Five eases of yellow-fever an(d onie (deathi duiring the
week ended yesterday evening-all refuigees. Total case, 30; deaths,
13.

Gallipolis, O0Aio.-Since the last report to Septeinuber 18, tlhee was onie
new case of yellow-fever and thiree (leaths, uiiaking in all "28 cases and
12 deaths-all tracesible to the infected steamer ".Johln 1). Porter."

Indianapolis, Indl.-Onje reffiugee lie(l of yellow-fever Septemiber 17.
Bay Saint Louis, *1i..-F'iftccn new cases ofyellow-fever occurred (lur-

ing tihe last week. Deatths not reported.
Cairo, Ill.-Three niew cases yellow-fever saince latst relport, two (lied

in Cairo, and on1e we-nt to) 3Mounid( City, eigit miles from Cairo, and
die(l there.
Harana.-Fifty dleatlis froi yellow-fever aLind four from small-pox

during the week ended Sel)temnber 14.
Key West, F'la.-Six cases of yellow-fever anid five deathis duiring past

week.
Morocco, Africa.-Asiatic cholera has, al)peared in the cities of Me-
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quinez and Fez, Morooco, causing the death of from 20 to 30 victims
daily in the former city, which Is about 170 miles from Tangier. In-
formation of the disease came to Felix A. Mathews, consD of the United
States at Tangier, and, in his capacity as president of the board of
health of Morocco, he despatched Dr. Tades Martinez, formerly of the
Spanish navy, to visit Fez and Mequinez. Dr. Martinez left Tangier
August 7, with an ecort of 200 Moorish troops, and after forcing his
way through the lines of tha revolutionists besieging Mfequinez, entered
that city on the 14th of August, where he found the disase to posss
all the well-known charwacteristics of Asiatic cholera. From a report
obtained from the custodian of the Jewish cemetery, the number of
deaths of the Israelites since the first appearance of the disease exceeded
400. The disease was reportel to have spreadl to Sherarla, a province
bordering on the city of MIequinez. D)r. Mlartinez attributes the disease
to the unsanitary condition of the city, but Consul Mathews suggests the
possibility of the germs of disease having been broughtby the thousands
of pilgri'ms returning from Mecea. The uiianitary condition of the
crowded qities of Fez and Mequinez is described as "entire want of
precautionary measures of cleanliness within and without the houses.
In some quarters offals, filth, dead animals, and dirtofall kinds and origin
are allowed to accumulate from year to year until they reach the level of
the windows, creating iniexpressibly repugnant exhalations of the most
deadly and lifedestroying iniasm." The port of Tangier and its en-
virons are free from any infections disease.

Galoutta.-Nine deaths from cholera, week ended July 20.
Bombay.-Thirty deaths from cholera, week ended July 30.

JNO. M. WOODWORTII,
SurgeonG#neral, U. S. M.-H. S.

No. 12.

OFFICE SURGEON-GENERAL, U. S. M.-H. 8.,
Washington, ietptember 28, 1878.

Abstract of Sanitary Rert received during the past week under the
National Quarantine Act.

Now Orleane.-During week ended yesterday evening, there were
926 cases of yellow-fever and 332 deaths. For the last twenty-four
hours there were 124 cases and 51 deaths. Total cases, 8,404; deathne,
2,700.
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South Pams, 1 a.-There 11z(1 occurredl, to thie 26tlh instant, 42' cases of
yellow-fever anid two deatlhs.
.organ City, r,a.-For the week endledl yester(iay evening, there

were 79 cases of yellow-fever atid 12 (eatls. Total cases, 145; deaths,
$0.
Baton Rotiqe, La.-Froii September '20 to 9 A. 3r. thle 20th, thiere

were 221 cases of yellow-fever antd seven (leatls. Total cases, 893;
deaths, 46.

Plaquemnine, jaO.-l)iiring tile week eilete(I Sep)tember 15, thliere
were 16 (leths from yellow-fever; 130 cases were still uinlder treat-
mciit. The first ease occtIrre(1 August 1. Total cases to Seltcimber
15. 305; deatis, 53.
Pass Christian, M'iss.-Twelve cases of yellow-feveer ail(I two dealths o,-

eurrel (lnring tile week enided(l yesterday eveninig. Total cases, 33;
deaths, tllree.

Biloxi, Miflss.-There were five cases of yellow-fever and o0ne death
ditiing thie last week. Total casems, 25; dleathis, eight.

Mississippi City, Mi8ss.-Eight uases of yellow-fever and olie (leati
oceurred last week.
Ocean Springs, .Miss.-During the week ended yester(lay evening,

nitne cuea8 of yellow-fever ocecltrrel atl(l flve (deatils. Total cases, 60;
deaths, 17.
Bay Saint Louis, MUiss.-There were 53 cases of yellow-fever atind 15

deaths (lilting the week endledl yesterdlay evening. Totall es, 78;
deaths, 20.

WVater Valley, iss.-I)uring the eight days ended September 21,
there were 18 cases of yellow-fever aund five deaths. Total cases to
that date, 21; deatlis, seveni.

lVicksburgh.-Fifty-eiglit dleatlis fromiyellow-fever durinig the week
endled yesterday evenitng, 14t of wlliell oeuirred inl tile last twenety-fouir
hours. Total deathls to date%, 779. Assistant Surgeoni Keyexs reports
4"eepidemic over, save a few sloralic eases."

Greenrille, Mfism.-Out of a remIlilaiiig polimlation of four hlund(red
anil flfty, 227 lave (lied of yellow-feere. Sixt. )ersoslarei ow sick withi
the fever, miostly convalescent, ad( "tilmaterial for new cases exhausted."'

(Jrenada.-Since last report tlere linve eel)n 10 nlew eases of yellow-
fever and thirce deatils. Total deatlis to yesterday evening, 274.
Port Gibson, 4li-.-Total cases of yellow-foyer to last evellillg, 620;

total deatlls, 110.
Afemphis.-Deaths froin yellow-fever for the week enidedl September

26,'297; total (leathis, 2,42$.
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Brownvil,e, Tenn.-Durng the week ended yesterday eveing, 67.
oases of yellow-fever and 22 deaths oceurred. Total cases, 197 a
deaths, 68.

Saint Louie.-During the past week, four deaths from yellow-fever at,
quaranutine; none in the city. Only two cases now under treatment at
quarantine.

Cairo, IU.-During the last week, there were two oases of yellow-
fever, one of them a refugee. Total cases, 14; and six deaths.

Louiwille, Ky.-Eighteen cases and 10 deaths from yellow-fever oc
curred during the week ended September27. Nine cases and fivedeaths
were among the inhabitants living within two or three squar of the
Louisville and Nashville depot, where some unclaimed baggage of
refugees had been stored. The first case among the inhabitants oc-
curred September 23. Total oases, 95; deaths, 30.
Ci6nna&.-No new cases n6r deaths from yellow-fever within the

last week.
Gallipolit, Ohio.-Since last report, to September 24, three new

oases of yellow-fever and ive deaths have occurred. Two of the new
cases are not traceable to the steamer "Porter." Total number of
vases, 31; total deaths, including the six oui the " Porter," 17.

Chattanooga, Tenn.-A refugee was taken with yellow-fever August
21, and another September 6. The first case among the inhabitants
occurred September 18. Total cases to last evening, 41; deaths, 26.

Mobile, Ala.-J?rom September 20 to the evening of the 24th, there
were reported to the board of health as yellow-fever, 11 case and
seven deaths.
Key West, Fla.-No new cases of yellow-fever the past week. One

refugee died of yellow-fever in Dayton, Ohio, September 21. One
ease of yeUow-fever occurred in Philadelphia and one in Richmond
during the same week; both were refugees from the South. Yellow-
fever prevails in a number of small townis in Louisiana, Mississippi,
Tennessee, and Kentuicky, from which deflnite information of the num-
ber of cases and deaths has not been received. The fever is reported
as spreading to the plantations.
Havana, Ouba. -For tho wook ended September 21, thero were 31

deaths from yellow-fever, and nine from small-pox.
Rio de Janrio.-From 14 to 22 deaths from small-pox occur daily.

No other contagions disease prevails.
Morocco, Afroa.-Advices from Fez aud Mequinez, to August 24,

are to the effect that the cholera is decreasing. Small-pox prevails in
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the ports of 3agador aind Saffl. In the latter port about 15 (leatbs
occuir daily from that disease.
(Calcutta.-Ten deaths fro011 chlolera anid 17 from stInall.J)ox, week

eC(lted July 27.
Ioinbay.-Thirty-two dleatlhs from cholera, week ende(d August 6.

JNO. M. WVOODWORTH,
Surgeon- General, U. .,M.-H. S.

No. 13.

OFFICE SURGEON-GENERAL, U. S. M.-H. S.,
WVashington, October 5, 1878.

Abtrllact of Sanitary Reports receireI durinn the past wveek under the
National Quarantine Act.

Newo Orleans.-During the psst week, there were 1,754 cases of yel-
low-tliver and( 360 (1leath. rottil cases to yesterday afternoon, 10,218;
total (leaths, 3,060.

&iAtkwast Pass, L.-Five dleatlhs fromi yellow-fever occurred during
tIne j;st week.

.VIfrgan City, La.-For the week euidedyesterday evening^, tliere were
1.li inW cases of yellow-fever and 18 (leathls. Total cases, 300; deaths,
4.
Rtton Rouge, La.-During the week emidedl 0 o'clock yesterday morn-

ing. tliere were 5.24 niew cases of yellow-fever atind 32 deaths. Total
can-s, 1,417; deatls, 78.

I'liqienmine, La.-Two lInInlredl andlza forty-two eases of yellow-fever
uiel 1i deaths occtlrre(l (lutrinig the week etided1September 21. Total
ocass to that date, 517; detatls, 63.

Pax.* Ohr-itian,fti. s.-Tliere were 26; cases of yellow-fever andl tllree
deatiu.s durinig last, week. Total cases, 59; deatths, 6.

.)1iN k&ippai City, Jfiss.-Tweive eases of yellow-fever an(l two deaths
occuarred last week. * Totatl cases to yecsterdlay eeCiitng, 20; deaths, tlhree.

C£'aton, 4fiss.-Total casef of yellow-fever to the -itl inistant, 720;
total dleaths, 113. Dr. Semnines reports fever mil(ler, ai(I iiaterial nearly
exlh;aumsted.

O-ens Springm, Miss.-Thnere were 1$ (eases of yellow-fever and folur
deaths durinig the week eu(de(I yesterday. Total cases, 78; (leaths, 22.

Peixcgoula. .lfiss.-Onc deattlh front yellow-fever at quarantine last
'week.
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U1fobile, Ala.-For tine week ciiedel ysterdalty evening, there were 13
cas" of yellow-fever aund -six deaths. Total cases, 30; deaths, 17.

Dr. Cochiran reports yellowv-fever att Boinsecour aii(n Fislh Rtiver.
Vlickbuir.qh, Mfis*.-Tlere were 70 dleath2s fronin yellow-fever duilring the

week enidel. yesterday eveniiing. rotal (leatins, 8-19.
1frmphis, Tc,n.-(Ool)iundlrc(l n( iiinety- nine dleliths from3nollow.

fever oeiurre(l dltriiig the week eiu(ded the- :3d iiustaiunt. Total deathis to
that dlaite, 120,02'7.

Brownsrille, Tenn.i)Dnriung tIhe lpast week, thiere were 77 cases of
yellow-fever ani(l 20 dleathls. Total cases to yester(lay eveninig, 274;
deaths, 86;.
Grand Jinction, Tenn.-The first case of yellow-fever (refugee) oc-

ctirrel August 12. Total cases to yesterlay evening, 120; (leaths, 52.
Chattanoogqa, Tenn.-Forty-thlre asexs of yellow-fi-'er andi 18 (leatlIi

for tie week eundedl. yesterday eveninig. Total cases, 84; deaths, 44.
Loui-rille, Ky.-Dutring thie week cndicel yesterday evening, there

were seveii cases of yellow-fever and flve (leatlis. Of tihese, five cases
andi(I tliree deaths wer-e annuoing tine inihabitants residlung near the Louis-
ville aundl Nashville depot. No alarin exists, as it is believed there that
tine fever will iiot spreal beyond(I its present imarrow limits. The small
numbner of cascs appear to warrniat that belief. Totatl cases to (late,
102, imostly refuigee, as previously reporte(l. Total deaths, 41.

Nashville, Tenn.-Six (deathis froin yellow-fever to yesterday eveuning;
all refuigees.

Saint Louis,.Mo.-Two leathns froi yellow-fever at qiaramntinie since
last report. Nonle inl tine city. Total deatls at quarantine and city, 41.

Cairo, ll.-Tlhree cases of yellow-fever atind one (leathi siunce October,
2. Innforiniatioin covering tlin flrst part of la.st week inot defliite euouigi
to state liere.

Cincinnati, Ohio.-Fromi Septeumuber 28 to October 2, there were two
cases of yellow-fever, oine a refuigoe, aun(l oune (leatin.

Grenada, Miss.-Eighnteen caases of yellow-fever under treatment.
Number of deaths unot deflnitely asee-tdainmed.

WVatet- 'alley, MJxHs.-For tine week *^iilene Septem;ber 28, ther were
18 cses ofr yellow-tever and(I 10 delaths. rot.-l c.aes to that date, 39;
leatins, 17.
Key West, Fla.-XNo cases of yellow-fever or deathls froimi Septemiber

21 to October 4.
Harana, Cuba.-Thirty-six (leatlhs from yellow-fever andl six from

small-pox, for tine week enn(le(l Septennber 28.
The Britisih iron steamshlip, 4 Bein Vairhishi, froin New Orleans, Selp-
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:lemtjer 20, bouind(I for Rotterdani,plut in to the Norfolk quiarantine Oc-
tolbr 14, leakinig bally, liaving been on the Flori(la reefs thirty-six
houtrs. One (leatht from ?yellow-tever occurrel en route, amidi there were
Itbree ceae on arrival at quarantinie, two of whiichi were convalescent.

$aint Thomas, l'cNt Indic&.-Advic& to Septemiiber 24 report two
cases of yellow-fever in tihait cit ; oIIe resuiltel in (leatli September 213.
AdIvices fron Gilraltar, to Senteinber 10, brinig favorable reports fromi

Morocco, w'here chiolera has l)revailedl in the cities of Fez and Mequinez.
Te governor of Malta ha8 orderedl that vessels arrivinig from bMorocco
mthLout pa&sengers be quiairantined twenty-onie days; vessels with pas-
sen,ers aimiouag wlhomii clholerax or choleraic diarrliea ha-s pre ailed are
not allowedl to enter the harlor.
Caicutta..-Eleven deatlhs from chIolera, week enided August 3.
BLombay.-Thirty-one dleatIs from) cholera, week endeld August 1:3.
Tlicre are many p)laces in Louisiana, Mississippi, and Tennessee,

where the yellow-fever prevails; btit they ai-e not named in this bul-
letimi for the reason thabt(leflinite aznd reliable informiiationi of the number
,of eases an(l (leaths could not b)e obtainedl.

JN(). M. WOODWVORTIH,
Surgeon-Genwral, U. S. Jf.-H. S.

No. 14.

OFFICF, SURGEON-GENERAL, U. S. M.-II. S.,
-1'ashington, October 12, 1878.

Abstract of Sanitary Reports receired (luring the past uceek under the
Nation(al Quaraintine Act.

Yow Orleans, La.-Tlicre were 9.88 cases of yellow-fever and 3-10
deathsh dut-irig the week enlded yesterlay aifterinoon. otor the last twenty-
four, hours, 164 cases and(l 49 (leathIs. The dis8eame now prue-vails thlrougih-
out the city. rotal eases, 11,206; total (leathis, 3,400.
Port Eads, La.-One deatlh from yellow-fever ocetrre(d in the passt

week.
Baton RBotge, La.-Tlhree liiiutndred att(dninCty-seven cames of yellow-

fever and 35 (leatlis for the week end(led 9 A. M. yesterday. Total
cases, 1,I69; (lenth.s, 1 13.

M3organ City, La.-Dniring the week enaided yesterdtiy, there wu-ere 128
ase of yellow-fever and 63 deatihs. Total ea8es, 428; leathis 71.

oeant Springs, Miss.-Twenty-flve new cases of yellow-fever and(l six
deaths for the week etidedI at iooii yesterlay. Totail cases, 10.3;
deaths, 28.
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Pas Christian, MBus.-For the past week, ther were 35 case of
yellow-fever and three deaths. Total cames, 94; deaths, itine.
Bay "at Louis, MAit-During the past two weeks, ended yesterday

evening, there were 208 cases of yellow-fever and 38 deaths. Total
oases, 286; deaths, 568.
Bilai, Mis..-From commencement of outbreak of yellow-fever, to

the 11th instant, there have beeu 275 cases and 28 deaths.
Port Gibson, Miss.-The yellow-fever has spread into the country; at

least thirty plantations surrounding Port Gibson are now infected.
The deaths to date are estimated at 190.

Friar's Point, Miss.-There have been 13 case of yellow-fever and
four death)s to yesterday evening.

Crystal prings. Mim.-Total cases of yellow-fever to yesterday even-
ing, 81; deaths, 36. The fever first appeared at Dry Grove neighbor-
hood, 12 miles northwest of Crystal Springs.
Henando, Mis.-The first case of yellow-fever-a refugee fiom

Memphis-occurred August 31. Twenty-tbree cases and ten deaths
(luring the past week. Total cases to yesterlay evening, 83; (leaths, 33.

Grenada, Miss.-Six cases of yellow-fever and two deaths for the past
week. Corrected total deaths to yesterday evening, 323.

a%pring Hill, Grenada Co., Miss.-Fifteen case of yellow-fever and
six deaths to yesterday. First case, October 1.

Vioksburgh, Miss.-For the past week, there were 33 deaths from
yellow-fever; 90 deaths have occurred in Warren county, outside of
Vicksburgh. Total deaths iu city and county, 978.

Holly Aprings, Mies.-Total cases of yellow-fever to October 8,1,064;
total deaths to that date, 241.
Jacbon, Miss.-Between 30 and 40 cases of yellow-fever reported to

October 5.
Mremphis, Tenn.-There were 157 deaths from yellow-fever for the

week ended the evening of the 10tlh instant. Total deaths 2,784.
Brownsville, Tenn.-One hundred and thirty-nine cases of yelow-

fever and 35 deatlhs for the week euded yesterday afternoon. Total
cases, 413; deaths, 121.

Paris, Tenn.-The first cas of yellow-fever among the inhabitants
occurred September 6; the first case of the fever among refugees,
August 23. Total cases to yesterday evening, 52; deaths, 22.

Cairo, IU.-Total casea of yellow-fever to yesterda.v evening, 31,
besides five doubtful cases; total deaths, 25. Assistant Surgeon
W%Valdo, of the Marine.Hospital Service, taken sick on Thlrsdlay, probably
with yellow-fever.
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'iant Louis, Jlo.-No cases of yellow fever int the city; tlhree deatlhs
Itquarantine (lutriing tlhe pawt week, two of wlichli were refiugees. The
perilntet(lent of the qutaranitinie station is sick witlh yellow-fever.
oui.rille, Ky.-Flor the week endedel yesterday evening, there were

0 now eases of yellow -fever and eiglit (leatlis., of wlicil nium111bers, ninie
anid seeneideathi4s were amiionig the inhiabitants residiiig in the

o-ted portioni of thlie city referred to in p)reviots reports. Total catses,
12; deathls, 49. Of these 88 cases an(I 34 (leatlls were refuigees.
OXeinnati COhio.-No new eases or (leatths have occuirredl since last

report up to the 9th instanit.
)foble, Ala..-Therc were seven cases of yellow-fever and three dentlis

siCCe 10ooi of ()ctober 4, to the llthi instant. Total casesw, 37; deaths,
20.
DatuIr, Ala.-Tihe first ease of yellow-fever occnrrl, September 7.

Total cases to yesterday eveninig, 82; total deaths, 15.
Key West, Fla.-Two cases of yellow-fever occuirrAl this week, the

Art since the 21st of September. Total ca,ses, :37; deathls, 16.
anton, Mi4s.-Froin October 4 to October 10 there werec 90 new

ies of yellow-fever andi 26 (leatlhs. Total eases to tlnt (latts, 810:
deaths, 139.
Havana, Cuba.-Twenty-six (atlets fromi yellow-fever anid tlhrce froi
all-pox, week enided October 5.
tNo relorts received fromii the following )laces where yellow-fever

Ox18tR: Greenville, Miss.; Mississippi City, M1iss.; Water 'Valley, iss.;
Chattanooga, Tenn.; Grand Junction, Teenit.; Hickman, Ky.; South
Pus, La.; Plaquemniine, La.; &c.
South Anterika.-At Rio le Janeiro tlherc were tiree deaths fromii yel-

low-fever andi( 24 foi-n sinall-pox (Idirinig the week eiided Septeinber 19.
6ood health prevails in Barrauquilla, New Greniada. Advices Sep-
tember 19).
BurOpe.-In onie hiund(red aiidI tlhirty-two cities an(I townvs of the Ger-

m= Empire, lhnving ani aggregate popuilation of 7,376,861, there wero
8,787 deathls from all causes for tlhe week ended Septenmber 23, being
anXlBatnal rate of i1ortality of 2t6.7 p)er 1,000 of the pop)ulation. AIIIoIIg
the deaths reported there were 104 fromii scarlet-fever, one from typhus,
104 fom diplhtlheria anid croup, and( inone froml smiall-pox. At Vienna,
A*tria, during the week Onde(I September 11, there were 12 (ldetlas
fqn small-pox, two fromn typhus, tlhree from scarlet-fever, anid 12 froiii
kdiphtheria.
*friea.-A despatcli froml the United States constulate at Gibraltatr,

September 23, states that l)rivate adv'ices fromti TI'anigier announice 10:i
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deaths fronm colera at Caablanca, Morocco, on the 17tlh of September;
1oors, Jews, anid Christianis beinig attackedl by the disease. At Fes
the cholera is relportel as increasing. Clholera has broken out in severalq
other places in the interior of Morocco. At 31oga(dore, Mlorocco, the
-deaths fronm lhuniger and typhus are relported to be fromn 64to 70 per
day. Theo hungry MIoors attacked the custom-house, an(d British and
Spaish consulates at that place, anid were repulsed with loss.

Asia.-Thirty-one deaths frtoi clholera in Bombay, week ended
Augulst '20. No (leathls froii cholera in Calcutta, week end(led August 10.

JNO. M1. WOODW)7O0TH,
Surgeon-General, U. S. M.-H. S.

No. 1.

OFFICE SURGEON-GENERAL, U. S. MI.-H. S.,
W1'a8hington, October li, 1878.

Abstract of Sanitary Report. rcedvl (luring the past weak under tho
Natioal Quaratine Act.

Xew Orleans, La.-.During the week enided yesterday afte-rinooni, there
were 9076 cases of yellow-fever antd 235 (leaths, of whlichl 89 cases and 36
deaths occurred iii the last twenty-four lhouirs reported. 'Total cases,
172182; deatlhs, 3,35.
No cases of yellow-fever at Plort Eads or Southwest Pass during the

past week.
Mlorgan City, La.-There were 16 deaths from yellow-fever during

the last week. The imumlnber of c-mses was inicorrectly given for last re-
port. Total cases to (late reported to be about 432; total (leaths, 87.

.M1obile, Ala.-For the weekceinded yesterday noonj, there vere 56
cases of yellow-fever and 12 deatlhs. Total cases, '93; deattlhs, 32`.

Decatur, Alla.-Seveitytliree cAtes of yellow-fever and 12 deaths
durinig the week ended yesterlay. Total eases, 155; dteathis, 27.

Ocean Springs, M/iss.-During the week ended yesterday noon, there
were 25 cases of yellow-fever an(d onoe deatl. Totail ca8es, 128; deaths,
29.

Pas,N Christian, Miss.-There were 32 new cases of yellow-fever and
four denths for the week ended yeAterdiyt. Total cases, 126; (leathis, 13.

lkay Saint Louis, Miss.-Dtring the week endedl yestenlay evening,
there were 52 cases of yellow-fever anid 12 deaths. Total cases, 338;
dleath8s 68. The fever is on1 the decrease for wanit of miiaterial. The
cawse octi-i-inig niow aire miiore iimaliginaniit.
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Friar's Point, Miss.-Eiglit cases of yellow-fever mii(d two dleatlis dur-
'Ing the week emitled yesterday eveniiig. Total cases, 21; (leathS, 6.

C'rystal £prings, MIs.-Tlhe yellow-fev'er is conifined lpriIci )ally to
the conitry arouinid I)ry (Grore and D'banon Olurch. N.o celhas yet
occaruedevithin the limnits of the village of Crystal Springs. Durinig
the past week there weire 31 aews anid eiglht deaths. Total cases, 112;
deaths, 44.
Baton Rouge, Misq.-Durling thie week eidle(yes1R-terdtay alt 9 A. M.,

there were, 301 cases of yellow-fever sainl 6l deaths. Total cases, 2,170;
death,l 129.
l'acagoula, 31Mis.-Totadl cases of yellow-fever at quranitinie to Oc-

tolxbr 120, five; deaths, two.
&eranton, Miss.-Total cases of yellow-fever to Octobelr 12, five;

deaths, three.
V'icksburgh, liss.-For tle l)ast week, there were 32 deatlhs fromil yellow.

fever in the city, anid 64 in the county of Warren, outside of the city.
Total deaths in city and(I couiity, 1,074.

Ully Sprringx, M3fii.-Total iiuIIIber of case of yellow-fever to yester-
da,y evoening, 1,17; (ldetIls, 285. Abouit 200 eases uni(ler treatment.
The fever is siprading inito the suirroundinig couintry. A slighit fro,st
eccutrred in tlho niiglht of October 16.
Grenadla, Mlisa.-For the week enidedI yesterday eveninig, thicre were

foutr new cases of yellow-fever anidl two dleattlhs. TIme fever is spreading
iiito the country. In fourteen fiammailies containing 97 unaccliinated per-
801so, there occutrred 41 ca.ses and two (deathis (luring the 1past week.
Total deatlhs in Greonida nl(l a(ljacent country, 327.

liolton, M1iss.-Total cases of yellow-fever to yesterdaly evcning, 117;
deaths, 31. Tue Ilr-st ca-se occuii-ed Atigust 12.

Jlernando, Miss.-I)uring the week en(le(I yester(lay eveniing, there
were 50 eases of yellow-tever ain(d '23 deaitlh.s-severnl of the eases from
one to thirce miles in tme Aounttry. Totatl cases, 133; deaths, 56. A
liglt frost was observed this imiorning.

.Mmrplhis, Tenn.-Foi- time week emidled thle evenliing of the 17th instan1t,
there were 108 (leaths froumi yellow-fever. Total detaths, 2,892W. Dr.
Thornton, ii c1hIn-geX of tile IIarirle-Hloslpital Service at Memphis, lhns
the tever.

Chattanooga, Tenn.-Oiie hutndre-d aI(1 one new cases of yellow-fever
aiid 30 deaths for thie week eli(le(l at 4 o'clock P. M. yesterday.

Pari,s, Tentn.-No cases of yellow-fever or deaktlhs for tIme week enaded
yesterday afternoon. A frost 1imas owecrred and(1 nio fuirtlher trouble is
exlpeted.
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Milan, Tenn.-The flrst ctsue of yellow-fever, a refugee,
Augu8st "0. Tlie flrst case ainotig inhlabitants October 12. Total case
to yesterday, three; dealltis, three.

Cairo, rll.-No report, of cses or deathls receivel. Assistant Sur-j
geon ltosqwell Waldo, ot' thle iMarine-I lospital Service, (lie(d of the fevetf
at his post yestenray.

Saint L,ouis, .lIo.-Foutr dleatths troii ycllow-tever at quaranritine *lur.
iiig the past week.

Louisrille, Ky.-For the week etided yesterday, there were 15 newl
cases of yellow-fever and(I five dleathis. Of thlenemibiers, 14 cases anid
five deaths are amionig the inhabitants in the locality betore described.
Total cases, 1217; deaths, 54; of whbich 89 case^s and( 34 (leaths were
amiioing refiugees.
Key West, Fla..-No inew cases of yellow-fever durinig the week; one

death ociurrel the 12'thl instant. Total cae'5s :1;(l7eathts, 17.
No reports received fron the following plhlices, where the yellow-tever

exists: Platlienine, La.; lPort Gibson, Miss.; M1ississip)pi City, Miss.;
C:reenille, 3is..; Spring lill, Miss.; Watter Valley, M1iss.; Biloxi,
Miss.; Catoitll, Miss.; Browiisv-ille, Temim.: Gramid .Jtiuention, Tenni.;
llickmnan, Ky.; an(I (;allipolis, Ohio.
Harana, CLuba.-I'wenty-fonr deaths tifroi yellow-fever a11(1 one from

small-pox for the week end(etdl October 12. The (leaths fromi all causes
for the monthis of April, May, aind .Junc, last, weerc 3,030, an eincwase
of 989} deaths over the total for the sauite months of 1377; of this isncme,
535 (leathls were froin smaill-p)ox, 98 fromll yellow-fever, and(l 130 from
diarrhltEba. Tlh (dentihs firon yellow-fever the p)ast suimimer are reeapit-.
ulactecd as follows: April, 628: 3May, 53; Juine, 184: .July, 504; Auigust,
374; aind Septetnber, (to the 28th.) 1l-mtnakintg at totall of 1,311 deaths..

.Mfatanzas, Cuba.-Official iettiuris of the boarl of licalthi for the~
month1s of.Juue, July, Auigust, and Selptemier show thiact dIutrinig that
periol there were 279 eases of yellow-fever, witlh 91 deaths. Cases are
now rare and(l the fever lhas aintsIt ceasdl.

Moroeco, Africa.-Adviccs3 front Tangier uIl) to Septembxr 21, report
the prevalence of cholern, mimall-pox, anidl ialignianit fevers throughout
the empire, except in the comitry fironitinig the Sp1anish cast. Siiall-
pox prevails in every port excel)t Tangier and( Tettiain. Tho (leaths
from cliolera at Casahlaca-a lport of 5,000 inhtabitants-were on th
increase, and numlberel 10: out the 17thi of September. Hiundredls hav
dlie(d in the intterior front cliolera, fivtter, aki(t starva.tion, especially in th
iitiddle anld isothtbera provincesi.

.1N0. M(. WoODWORTH,
S'lzrgeon-General, 1.. S. M.-H. S.
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No. 16.

OFFICE SURGEON-GENERAL, 1'. S. M.-1l. S.,
Washington, October 26, 1878.

'Abtract of .Nanitary Reporty reedred during the past week under the
National Quarantine Act.

efeW (Orleans.-I)uriimg tIme week endled yesterday exvening, there were
699 cases of yellow -fever and 229 deaths. Totail cases, 12,881; (leathls,
3,864
I'laquemine, 1La.-Total cksets of yellow-fever to October 20, 1,159;

'total deaths, 125.
Ikton Rouge, r4.-For time past week, tlhere. were 170 cases of yellow.

Aeber and 153 leattis. Total cases, 2,340; (leaths, 14.1.
Morgan City, La.-Tihere wemr seven (leuthls frnm ycilow-fever dur-

!irg the past week. Totail cases to date, 510; deatihs, 94.
IPort Hudson, La.-Report to October 20, gives totil (casxs of yellow.

fryer, 75; total (leatls, 10, inciti(hinig four residlent physicians. The
list ease of the fever occurred September 9; first death, Septeinber 13.
Mobik, .Ala.-There were 71 nIew case of yellow-fever and(l 17 deaths

during the week eided yestertday evening. Total cases, 164; deaths.
49.
Ocean A%prin/gs, Mias.-No (leatlis from Iyellow-fever (hiiring time wee-k

mnded at noon yesterdiay. Tlhere were eiglmt new cases in Ocean Springs
and nine c4.se$ iii time eounitry itot p)rcviously re)ortcel. 'Total cases,
145; deaths, 29.

Paes Chtritian. Mliss.-For time past week, tiiere were 44 cases of yel-
low-fever amid five (letsth.s. Total ceases, 170; dleatls, 1.S.

ilrater Valley, Misvs.-Total cases of yellow-fever to yester(day evening,
146; total (lentIls, 60. Six niew cases yesterday.
Port Gib#on, MisaN.-Tlhe yellow-fever lias slpreal ilito time country.
nlear a couild be- ascertajined, about 30) (leattlims ocurre(l im time )ast

ek. The colored people iii tlie country re)el time frieidly aid offered
emi for fear of having time yellow-fever brouight to theiia by inurses,
hilue they are dying froimi it, witholtt knowimag that it is yellow-fever.
HIudson, La.-To October 13, thmere lIatve belen 75 cases of yellow-fever
d 18 dent las.
Gomantowen, Tcnn.-Tlme first case of yellow-fever occurred August
1 First case am111on1g inhabitsnts August. 25. Total cases to nooi,
ttober 16, WI; (deatims, 36.
Memphi8, Tetnn.-For thie week ciide(l tIme Cveniiig of time 24th instant,
ere were 0 (deattls fi-oii ywellow- fever. Total (leatils, 2,942.

3 x n
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Brownesrille, Tenn.-D)urimng tine week e-id(led Vesterday evening, there
were 16 deaths. Total eases, 560; deatils 152.

Chattainooga, Ten1.-For the past week, there were 80 eases of yellow-
fe-ver ainI 23 (leatlls Of tinese, 51 cases anid ininie deaths were ainnoilg
eoloredl lwo)ple.

Sainat Louis, Mfo.-At quiarainitinne, (luirinig tine panst week, thlree resi-
(leints were admnittcd aind( dliel of yellow-fever. Onie patieut previously
reported also died of yellow-fever.

Cairo, Ill.-For thie two weeks ein(ld yesterday eveining, there were
44 (casems of yellow-fever, andsixi(lomxlutful eases; deatins for tine saImIe
Pwriol, 16. Total cases, 75; dentlins, 41.

Loui8rille, Ky.-Thlere were fouir lew cases of yeilo'r-fever for the
week cid(led yestertlay evenniiig, andI seveni dleatlns. Total cases, 131;
deaths 61, iineludinng reflngees.

Cincinnati, Ohio.-No niew casems of yellow-fever (liuring past tihree
weeks; onie death reported for tIne past week.

Decatur, Ala.-L)uring tine week ended yesternay evening, there were
23 new cases of yellow-fever anid( 13 (eaiths. Total cases, 178; deaths,
40.

Bilo.ri, Mis.-Up to Octobeir 17 tinere were 295) Case of yellow-fever
and( 40 dedtina.

Gr(-.rille, JMis.-To noonn of October 11, tinere were 301 denths from
yellow-fever, 21 of whicin were inn the oinmtry ontsidIe of Greenileil.
No cases of yellow-fever or deathlis dinrinr tlne l)aist week at Port

Eads, La., South W-est Pasm, rLA., amd Key Wlrest, Fla.
Ilaranta, Caiba.-''Twenty.tihree (lentils fromii yellow-fever andl onie from

sinall-jm)x for time week enled Oetober 19.
Hlernando, .!is8.-D)uriing tine week cin(led yester(lay evening, tihereo

were :32' cases of yellow-flever aintl sevein deatls. Total cases, 165;1
(leatls, 63.

Deathm fromti fonir prerentabie dliseamex, rep-rted finr tile iw'eek c(d
(O)ttober 19:

Entcric-Fercer.-!in Baltimore, five dean tins; Bostoin, two; lIrooklyn,
two; Chanlenstoti, thirce; Cleveaiiu(d, o-)le; I'liilaidelpllla, mime; lRicilinnoni
oile.

'rypla us- 'Ferer.-( )iue (leatil in Brl,ook 1-.
S&arlet-Ferer.-Iin B1altimore,six deatins; Brooklyn,, five; Chicinnati

14; Clevelaind, two; Phniladelphii, 13; lRichivionl, oile.
D)iphthei-ii.-Iin Batitiiilore, six deaths; Bo.4toin, 14; Brooklyyn, 15

Chnarlestoii, two; Clevelaiand. 13; NewI laiven, five: PIniladelphia, 13
160i111olldl(l t.^o.
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Greut lritain.-Duriiig the week etidel October 5, there were 3,409
d&atl.s in tweinty-tlhree large cities of the Uinited Kingdom. The inor-
tality was at the average rate of 21 annuitially per 1,000 of the pl)ou1lation.
;i righitoi tihe rate was 14, the lowest; in Liverpool 28, the lhighiest. In
tlu- .-qne cities, not illel1I(lillr Edilbuirg1h, there occurred 11 deatths froin
smlil-pox, 11; from searlet-fev'er, anid 33 firom dliplit.lieria.

J'aris, F'ranice.-Tlhere0were 30 deattlis fronm enteric-fever (Iliring the
w1ek iedlde October 3. TIme anniual rate of mortality per 1,000 of the
oopulation, basedI on weekly mortality, was 22.5.
No (eatms froimi cholera iii Caletutta for the week ended August 24,

aindI iionie in Bombay for the weelk emded September 3.
No reports received fron the following places wiere yellow-fever ex-

kts: Vickslbtirgh, Miss.; Ilolly Springs, M1iss.; Cantoin, MIiss.; Grendla,
Mti.ss.: Bay Saint Louis, AMis.; Friar's l'oint, Mlis.; Misimippi City,
)ik's.: Spring Hill. Mliss.; Crystal Springs, Mliss.; hlicknan, Ky.; Gnrnd
Junietion, Tenin.; Paris, Tcnn.

JNO. 31. WOODWORTHI,
Surgeon-General, U. S. M1.-H. S.

No. 17.

OFFICE SITRoF.oN-GFGNEnRA IT.IJ S. 5I.-II.X,
1I'ashington, Noremlber 2, 1878.

Abstract of Sanitary Re)orts receired during the past eeek undler the
National Quarantine Act.

V.ew Orleans, La.-Tliere were 83 iew cascs of yellow-fever and 109
deatlhs for thke week emided yesterday. i)uring the wee1' the boanrl of
letalth rmeivel inmformmmatioim of 218811od csets, Hiot plre ioul3sl rel)olotwd.
For Ilie past tweity-four lhouirs tlhere were fouir iew eases an(l eight
deatlhn. Totild cases, 13,252; total (leatlis, 3,973.
MrQgan City, Ida.-)Durin, tIme past week, there were eight (leatls from

4ellom-fever. Total cases to (late, .-53; (leattlis, 102.
Batton Rouge, La.-For the week enmded yesterlay evening, there were
c5cae;(s of yellow-fever anl(l 16 lenthlis. Total eas.es, 2,415; deaths, 160.
M1obile, Ala.-1)uring tIme week enided ye.sterday evenitng, there wereX
iner cases of yellow-fever al(lI ten (leatlis. Total cases, 224; dealths.

Decatur, Ala.-Tlere,were teni cases of yellow-fever and two delthS
br tliti week endled November 1. Total cases, 188; (leatlms, 42.
Bay Saint Louis, Miss.-Total cases of yellow-fever to yester(day even-
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ing, 535; deatbhs 78. Only an occaional case occurring now, and the
local health authority considers the epidemic at an end.
Port Gibson, M31i.,There were about ten deaths in the country near

Port. Gibson during the past week; none in Port Gibson, where the
epidemic is considered at an end.
Pass Christian, Mias.-During the week ended yesterday evening,

thore were 19 eases of yellow-fever and no deaths. Two deaths from
yellow-fever occurred in the week ended October 25, which were not
reported in that week. Total case to date, 189; deaths, 20.
Grand Juwtion, Tenn.-To October 26, there were 174 cases of yellow.

fever and 74 deatlhs.
Milan, Tenn.-For the two weeks ended yesterday evening, there were

12 cases of yellow-fever and six deaths. Total cases, 15; deaths, mine.
Memphis, Tenn.-During the week ended October 31, there were 22

deaths from yellow-fever. Total deaths 2,964. The board of health
annouincetl officially, October 28, that absentees could return with
safety.
Mason, Tonn.-The first oase of yellow-fever-a refugee--occurred

August 29; the first case among inhabitants, October 4; since which
time. to yesterday evening, there have been 60 cases and 24 deaths.
Chattanooga.-During the week en(ledl yesterday evening, there were

28 new cases of yellow-fever and 12 deaths. Total cases, 433; deaths,
127.
Meridian, Mis.-Over 400 cases of yellow-fever are reported to have

occurred to date. Total deaths, 83.
GiaUipoli*, Ohio.-1)nring the week en(ted October 30, one new ease

of yellow-fever occulrred and two (leatba.
No cases of yellow-fever or deaths in Louisville and Key West during

the past week.
Havana, Cuba.-Twenty-tbree deatlh from yellow-fever and nine from

small-pox for the week ended October 26.
Rio do Janeiro.-One death from yellow-fever and 11 deaths from

"pernicious fever" for the week ended September 28. In the same
week there were 1,495 deaths from all causes, of which 139 wre from
small-pox. Since Mlay 1, 1878, there lhave been 1,233 deaths from small-
pox.

EuRor'E.-In one hun(dre(d and forty-nine cities an(d towns of the Ger-
man Empire, havitig an aggregate population of 7,429,793, there were
5,755 births and 3,512 deaths for the week ende(d October 5, being an
annual mortality rate of 24.6 per 1,000 of the pol)ulation. The lowest
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Oath rate, 11.2, was in Kie; the highest, 42.2, was in Angahurgh.
tre deatls inelid(le 108 froms scarlet-fever, and 147 from (liJ)hltheria and
a'oup. None from sInall-Ipox.

JNO. M. W001)WO1ITH,
Surgeon Gcneral, U. S. ...-H. S.

No. 18.

OPFFICE SU'RMGE.ON-(;F.NNRA., I T. s. MAL 1l.
WVashington, Norember 9, 1878.

,Abtract of Sanitary Report received during the past week under the
National Quarantine Act.

Yew Orleans.-Tliere were 11 inew eas8 of yellow-fever and 143 old
ats reported for the week endecl yesterdlay evening. For the pmst
#wentyfour houirs ino inew eases aiid two deaths. Quiardaitilie raised
on the 5th instanit. Total eases, 13,446-subject to revision. Total
deaths, 4,010.
MIforgan City, La.-There were eiglht cases of yellow-fever and( threce

deaths duriing tie past week. Totatl ca8es to yesterday evening, 571;
deaths, 105.

Mobile, A4la.-Diring the week ciided yesternay eveninig, there were
85 cases of yellow-fever andl niniei dealths. Total eases, 259; deaths,
6.
Pllass Christian, Miss.-Skieven new cause of yellow-fever anid one death

br the l)ast week. Total cases, 19(; total deaths, '21.
Ocean Springs. iliss.-F'or the week exidledl yesterday nooni, tihere were

ibur cease of yeiowfevtver 11i(1 nio deatlhs. Total caoes, 150; deaths, 30.
Hernando. Mins.-Ten cases of yellow-fever idl five dettlhs for the

srcek ende(l Niovember 2'. No cases anid one (leath (lurinig time l)ast
*eek. Total cases, 175; dleathis, 69'.

I*ry Grore and Lebanon Chturch neighborhood, Miss.-Since October
J9, there ha-eIbel4en 13 new caseos ot' yellow-fever and( eiglht deaths. No
w cases anid bIut one deatli for time week enided November 6. Total
P 1205; dleths,e52. Crystal Springs, Miss., miear Dry Grove, lhas,
far, eicped the fever.

Mlemphis, Tenn.-D)uring thne past week, there were 33 (leatlhs froum
yellow-fever. 'Total dleatihs to time evemiig of time .seveithl 2'W.7.
Chattanooga, Yenn.-Nineine w cases of yellow-fever amid four deaths
uring the past week. Total cases to yesterday evening, 444; deaths,
m.
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Cairo, IU.-Durinig the two weeks ended yesterlay, there were eight
new cases of yellow-fever and(1 thiree deatls. The last case occurredl on
the 4th, and( tlhei lawt (leatli oni the 6;th instant. Total cases, 83, not in-
clud(liiig some douibttlhl cases. Total deaths, 44. Heavy frost on the
8thi instant.

Vicksburqh, Miss.-There were 11 deatlis froml yellow-fever (luring
the pa)st week; 11o (leatlis duiringc, the past twenity-fouir lhours. ix
.deattlhs (Itiriing the week in the counatry iiear Vicksburgh.

Delta, LA.-Fotr (leathls from yellow-fever (Iiirinig the past week.
Decatur, Ala.-1)ring the week en(led list eveninig, there were eight

cases of yellow-fever and(I onoe (leatl. Total cascs, 196; (leattlis, 4.
Gallipolis, Ohio.-N5o ntew cases of yellow-fever since October 26.

The laist death moccurmre October 27. Totail cases, 60; (lenatls 37, not
inielui(ingt, six leaths whlichi occurred oii thettemiboat i."John 1). P'orter."
Key WIest, k'la.-No yellow-fever since October 13. The Un'ited

States troops retutrnie( to Key rWest o>n the 7th inistant.
Harana, Cuba.-Twenty-four (leattli ftroii yellow-fever anid four fromn

simiall-lp)x for the week eii(led November 2.
Lanmbayeque, Peru.-For the week enided October 12, sporadic ca1se

of yellow-fever are reported.
Martin ique.-There were nio deathsts fiom l)reventable (liseaWs in the

I81anid of Mfartinique duIritng the week cided(l October 9.
Bern uda.-During the two weeks eidled October 29, there were isix

dleatIs fromii alil causes ouit of a population of 15,2^:93, includinig 3,218
military a11(1 naval force. 'I'lIe bark "I llack1omol," which left Bermui(la
qutarantine for England October 22, hatd tlree or four cases of yellow-
fever oi boanrl.

.lapan and Chi,aa.-Dr. Simmons. sanitary inspector for the Japanese
governiiieiit for th1e port of Yokollauillai, relorts, taiiader datte of October
10, that lie regardls the occasion.al reported cases of cholera in .Jap)aa
during the passt sninminer as elholerai-inorbivs, anid( niot miialipgant or
Asiatic cliolern. Oni the 2(1 of October, lhowever, ialignianit cholera
broke out in N..agasaki, and( in eighlt (ha,ys tlherc hiadl beein i $ case-s and
10 (leatlis. Clolerao lla-hs existed ill Shlanghlai, Cli ini, for several nionths,
anid ais NagasaIki is the flrst port of Japan eutered by vessels from
Slhanuglhai, Dr. Siininons re-gardls the outbre.ak as ai new impjortation;
buit, owinig to the latenie.s of the season and the satniitary imieatsures in-
stituited by tlhe govenmrllxent, lie does iiot anticipate a 8p)rcald of tho
disease.

Huuori%.-III one lihunidred ain(I forty-ninhc citie8s anid towns of th
Germiiani Empire, lhnving an aggregate IpopIula1tioll of 7,369,0M09, thte
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were, during the week ended Ociober 12, 5,470 births,. and 3,539
deaths froin all causes, beinig an atunnal death rate of 25 in 1,000
of the pol)ulation. Wiesbaden shiows the lowest death-rate, 11.2;
and Clhemitz the highest, 33.8. The total deaths include 80 from
enteric-fever, 127 fromn scarlet-fever, and 154 fromn diplhtheria. No-
deaths occurredl fion cholera, yellow-fever, small-pox, or typhus-fever.

Vienna, Austria.-Dlnring thie two weeks en(le(l October 191, 7001
deaths are reported out of a pop)ulation of 727,271, being an annual
death rato of 25.53 per thousanid of the population. The total deaths
include 15 from small-pox, five from euteric-fever, 11 from scarlct-fes-er,
and 40 froi diphtheria. v
Hamburgh.-Dtiring the week en(led October 12 there were 53 (leatlhs

from typhus-fever, 10 from scarlet-fever, and 39 from diphtheria and(
eroup.

Great Britain.-[n twenty-three large cities and towns of the United
Kingdom, haviiig an aggregate populationi of 8,373,953, there were
6,09ft births dnring the week etide(d October 19, and 3,371 (leaths fromi
all causes. In twenty-one of these cities there were 14 deaths .from
small-pox, 184 fioin sarlet-fever, 22 froiA diphtheria, and 90 froum
fevers, principally enteric.

JYNO. M. WOODWORTH,
Surgeon-General, U. .& 41.-H. S.

No. 19.

OFFICE SURGEON-GENERAL, U. S. M.-H. B.,
Washington, November 16, 1878.

Bulletin of the Public Health, ihsued by the Surgeon-General, U. S. farine-
Hospital Serrice, under the National Quarantine Act of 1878.-Wieek
ended November 15.

Ntew Orleans, La.-For the week ended yesterday eveing there wemr
11 deaths from yellow-fever. Imp)osible to procure accurate number of
new cases. No new cases or deatlhs for the past twenty-fotr hours.

Clinton, La.-The first Case of yellow-fever occurred September 7.
Among the white population there have been 40 cases and 15 deatls;
among the colored people, 50 caes anid nio deaths.

,Uorgan City, Ta.-Twelve new cases of yellow-fever and one deatl
during the last week.

Delphi, La.-The first case of yellow-fever occurred in August. Total
cses to date, 100; deaths, 50. Both physicians died early.
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Mobile, Al.-There were 21 new oases of yellow-fever during the
past week, and eight deaths.

Vioksburgh, Miss.-There were four DoW cases of yellow-fever and
three deaths during the past week. For the same period there wero
eight cases and two deaths in the surrounding country.
Pass Christian, Mis.-Three new cases of yellow-fever during the last

week; no deaths. The last case occurred on the 10th and the last death
the 3d instant.

Ohattanooga, Tenn.-Two new cases of yellow-fever and two deaths
during the past week. Last case and last death occurred on the 10th
instant-both colored.

O.yka, Hiss.-The first case of yellow-fever occurred July 31. Total
number of cases to date, 227; total deaths, 30.
Moscow, Mis.-Population, 185. First case of yellow-fever August

31; last case November 3. Total cases, 71; deaths, 35.
McComb, Ma.-First case of yellow-fever September 28. Total deaths

to date, 21.
Lake, Miss.-To November 14 there had boon 300 oases of yellow-fever

and 80 deaths.
Canton, Mifs.-Total cases of yellow fever to November 1, 919;

(leaths, 176.
Port Gibson, Mis-.To November 5 there were 655 casea of yelow.

foyer and 116 deathe.
Havana, Cuba.-Sixteen deaths froi yellow-fever and none from

small-pox for the week ended November 9.
Baltimore, Mfd.-For the week ended November 9, the average annual

rate of mortality in 1,000 of the population, based on the weekly mor-
tality, was 14.3. The deaths include six fromn dipitheria, five from
enteric, anid three from scarlet-fever.

Boston, Mass.-The average annual rate of imiortality for the week
eId(le(l Novemnber 9, was 17.5 per 1,000. Tlhere were 16 cases of scarlet-
fever and three deaths; 16 cases of diphtheria and eight deaths.

Brooklyn, N. Y.-For the two weeks ended November 9, there were
tive cases of enteric-fever and two death1s; 41 ca-se of scarlet-fever and
two deathis; 81 cases of diphtheria and 36 deathi.

Burlington, Vrt.-For the month ended October 25, the average an-
nual rate of mortality was 7.5. There were no deaths from preventable
diseases.

Charleston, 8. C.-For the week ended November 9, there were 25
deaths from aU cause, inicludinig two fro)m enterie-fever anid one from
(liphtheria.
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Ohiago, r1l.-Average annual death rate, 14.7 for the week eiided
November 2. There were 13 deaths from diphtheria, four from scarlet.
fever, and seven from enteric-fever.

Cleveland, Ohio.-In the week ended November 0, ther wer 45 cases
'of diphtheria and 20 ileath8; two deaths from enteric-fever; and four
cases of scarlet-fever-io deaths.

Lansing, Mich-The (leaths for October show an annual death rate
,:of seven in 1,000 of population; no deatlw from preventable diseases.

Neow Haveni Conn.-For the week ended October 9, there wereo2
deaths from all causes, including two from diphtheria.
New YorA- City.-The average auiiual mortality rate for the week

iended October 26 wma 21.4 per 1,00. The deaths include 11 from scar-
slet.fever and 18 from diphtheria.

Philadelphia, Pa.-For week ended N\ovember 9 the rate of mortality
rwas 16.3. The deaths include 10 from diphtheria, seven from scarlet.
and nine from eniteric-fevers.

Richmond, V'a.-The average annual rate of mortality was 15.79 for
tweek ended N...ovember 9. The deaths include two from scarlet-fever
%and one from diphtheria.
F Rochater, X. Y.-For the month of October the average annual rate
4f mortality was 12.10 per 1,000. There were two deaths from diphi-
theria and one fromii scarlet-fevero

Toledo, Ohioa.)nring the mointh of October there were three deaths
bom diphtheria anid three from scarlet-fever. The average annual
eath rate, 13.68 for all deaths.
Milwaukee, Wie.-For the three weeks ended November 9 there were

61 cases of diphtheria and 14 deaths, 14 cases of warlet-fever amid no
deaths; there were three deat.hs from typhus-fever and tlhree front
'enteric-fever.
Rio de Janeiro, South Ameria.-For the two weeks ondel October 12

there were 227 deaths from small-pox, three from typhus-fever, 10 fron
teri-fever, four fromum yellow-fever, and 18 reported froiima "pernicious

fever." Deaths from all causes show an average death rate of 43.5.
Great Britain.-ln twenty large cities and towns of England, having a

population of 7,000,000, the deaths for the week endedOctober26 show an
nual rate of mortality of 21.6 per 1,000 of the population. The deaths

uclude five from smiall-pox, 187 from scarlet-fever, and 71 froui other
mver. In Dublin, for the same week, the mortallty rate was 23.5.

here were five deaths froin small-pox and eighit from scarlet-fever. In
tfat for the week ended October 31, there were nine cases of scarlet-

ver and one death, three cases of enteric-fever, but no deaths.
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Stockholm, Scedeu.-For the week eid(led October 12 the total miortal.
ity slhows an average annuillal rate of 1 7.3. Enteritis andl diarriu?
cause(l onie-tifthi of (lentils.

Christhiantia, Yortway.-For the week enle(I October 19 there were
three dieatlis fioi dlipltthlleria aid, onie froama scairlet-fever. The avea>ge
ainniuial rate of mortality was 13.8 in I,0t() of the plopulation.
German Empire.-- During the wteek endleIld October 19, tihere were

5,47.5 births anid( 3,480 (lenthis in 119 cities anid( towns, of 15,000 polple
an(I upwards, Iavinig an aggregate population of 7,4539,708. The aver-
age aziiiitual dleaitlh ratte, per 1,000 of the poptilation, was 24.3; the lowest
beiing, 11.5, at IPotsdamn, the highe-st 37.9, at Augsburg. In Berlitn the
death rate was 227. 'I'lhe total (leatlhs illh(lIe 1 13 from scarlet.fever, l 69
fromi dIil)ltheria and( crotlj), 3nd1( 70 from eiiteric-feVer. Tlileir were 11o
dentlis froiim small-p)ox or typhiius-fever.

Tile "rinl(lerpest" iS rep)orted to bxe (lecreasillg in monle of tlele1proviI
ces of Turkey.

(China.-Advieces froml Shanghai, to October 1, report, only tpljormlie
cases of Asiatic choleraw at that port. Cholera tirst aplpleared in Chinia
in 1820, Ila%ing beeii brotiglht by sea fromii Sialli, anid hat proved very
malignaint at tinles, taltlhouglh at nio timiie ranvaing an extensive region
of country. Sporadic cases occuir at Shanghai in tile summllller aild
anttt111i1 of ailtost every yeair. Alllwpaons visiting Chlinaii alid Japani are
adlvised to be revaeeinated before goinig. Tite tiniversal praetice of il
ocuilatioii witi smllall.p)ox virus, whiclh obtaiils ilthiose counktries, acolllW
for thio frequncit dientlis amiionig foreigners from sinall-pox. Inoculation1
(does Riot always protect froii subseqent attack. Diplitheria, is Iiot
comnliO ill Shianiighai. It is restrictedatliiiost whlolly to liiglier latitudles
of tile Empire. YelIow.-fever is uiiikiiown in eastern Chinia . Tyl)lus.
fever often lprevails, but generally over restrieted1 areas. Leprosy pre-
v'ails to some extenit ill tilo lprovinlce of Caniiton, wlilich furniishes3 nearly
atll the Chinese emligranlts to thle 'United Stattes. Tile disease was in-
tlodlIlCe(I ilitO tile Sitiidwicli Islanitd.s fromii Chinia. Singalpore.-Tlhe;
island amId port of Singapore are reportel tree firomi all el)idemic or in.
fee tionlls diseams4s; advl'ices to SeptemIt er 27.

JNO. M1. NVOODlNIOIOTEI,
SXu?'geon-Gencral, U. b. .11l.-l. S.
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No. 20.

OFFICE SURGEON-GKNERAL, U. S. M.-H. B.,
Washington, Alovember 27, 1878.

Buletin of the Public Health, issued by the Surgeon-General, U. S. Ma-
rine-Hospial &rvioe, under the Yational Qusarantine Act of 1878.
Week ended Norember 2,3.
Yeloow-Fover in tMe Misiuippi Valley.-AdAices to the clow of No-

vember 22, show the followinig number of new cases of yellow-fever
and death1s for thte wek endlel on that day: There were 20 deaths; in
Yew Orleans; two (leaths in Vickaburgh, atiI two in the a(ljacent country;
three at Delta, Jfiss.; eight cases and(I four deaths at Mobile. The last
eas reported in JMorgan ity, La., occurrl November 19; the last
death November Iv. During the two weeks euidtel November 22,
there were four iiew case of yellow-fever aind two deatlhs at Decatur,
Ala.; 33 deaths at Memphis; an(l two dleaths at Cairo, IL. The last
case at Cairo oceurre(d October 28, an(d the last death November 15.

It is advised that during the coming winter all of the rooms of every
dweolling, in the cities and towns which lhave suffered from yellow-fever,
should be opened to the outer air for a sifilcienit length of tiune to subject
them to a freezing temperature. Carpets, bedlding, clothing, trunks,
&c., shonld be exloed. to the open air, anfd to a tenperature below the
freeing point. Unless this is done, sporadic cases may be anticipated,
when the warm weather returns, from yellow-fever poison, which is
liable to survive the winter in dwellings which are kept continuousl,y
at an elevated temperature.

Baltinore, Md.-For the two weeks ended November 23, the average
annual rate of mortality in 1,000 of the population, based on the weekly
mortality, was 19.2. The deatlhs include six from eniteri-fever, eight
from diphtheria, and six from scarlet-fever.

Boston, Mlls.-Thle average anniual rate of mortality for the two
weeks ended November 23, was 21.9 per 1,000. There were four deaths
from enteric-fever, 39 cases of scarlet-fever and four deaths; 47 cases of
diphtheria and 16 (eaths.

Brooldyn, N. Y.-Duing the woek ended November 10, there were
thre cases of euteric-fever and two deaths; 38 cases of scarlet-fever
and nine deaths; 50 cases of diphtheria and 19 deaths. The deaths
from all canses show an average annual mortality of 20) per 1,000 of
tbe population.

Oharleton, S. C.-During the week ended November 10, there were 29
deaths from all causes, including one from diphtheria.
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Chicago, Ill. Tl- e average ainiital death hiute was 13.4 for the weei~
ended.N.ovember 9. There were 11 deatlhs from (liplhtlheria; two fromi
searlet andtl two from enterie-fevers.

Clereland, Ohio.-For the week ended November 23, there were three
eaes anid three (leaths from cinteric-fever; fouir cases and one death
from scarletfever; anid 31 case an(1 niine deaths from diphtheria.
Tliere were 44 deaths froiii aill causes.

Cininpnai*, Ohio.-TDuring the week en(led Novemewr 16, there were
101 deaths from all causes, being at the rate of 18.8 per 1,000 of the
ipojulation. There were 26 (dcaths from scarlet-fever, anid four from
dil)htheria.

Aflileaukee, w.s.-Thle mortality rate for the wveek enzde(d November 16,
was 10.5.

Philadelphia, Pa.-F'or tlhe week en(ledI NLovember 16, the average
annual rate of mnortality wits 16.8 pe-r 1,000. The deaths include seven
fron enteric-fever; 15 from scairlet-fever; and niine from diplhtheria.
Harana, Cuba.-l)uring tlhe week enided Novemiiber 16, there were 15

deaths fromii yellow-fever and(l six fromi small-pox. For the week ended
Novembier 2:3 there were 10 (lenatlis from yellow-fever and fouir from
sinall-pox.

St. 7'homas, ll'"t Indics.-For the four weeks end(1ed October 31, there
were 12 cases of yellow-fever amid eighlt deatl8.

Tripoli, Africa.-A disease dlesignlate(d " febriculal," by time local lhY-
sicians, prevailed dlrinig the six weeks eit(ledi October 28, attacking
15,000 people ouit of a pol)pulation of 20,000. No (leatils have occurred.
The attack lasts fromii six hours to five days and leaves the patient in a
very lprostrate condition. Time Arabs call the disca,e "the club," from
time sufflerers feelimg as if they had received a Severe beaiting.

lVien)na, Austria.-For the week eid(led October 1'9, tlhere were 325
deastls, being a mortality-rate of 24 per thousandl. 'I'le dleaths inclulde
niime fromii scarlet-fever and 1X froiii (dipilthmeria. Tlhere were three eases
of smiall-pox ali(l eiglht of citeric-fever.

Anmsterdan.-DI)uring t-ime wee;k endled October '26, there were oiie
death each froi enteric-fever, typhus-fever, scarlet-fever, diphtheria:
tot.l (leatils, 121; rate of immortality, 20.0.8.

A4tiwerp.-For the week end(led November ", timere w'ere 23 cases of
eniteric-fever aned fouir deaths; total (leatils, 68; immortality rate, 27.
England.-TTwenty large cities anid towims, hmaviming a lpoplulation of

Immillions, simow aki IIIIIIImial ratte of immortallity of 22 jper 1,000 of the
population. Tie (leatlhs inclu(le fouir froimi snall-pox, 200 fromt scarlet-
tf,ver, an(l 19 froi(dip)htheria.
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lok ow.-For the two weeks ended November 2, there were 439
deaths from all causes, sholwing an average mortality rate of 21 per
1,000. The deaths Include 115 cases of enteric-fever and 11 deaths;
69 cases of scarlet-fever and 11 deaths; 20 cases of typphus-fever; and 6
deaths from diphtheria.

JNO. M. WOODWORTH,
Surgeon-General, U. S. M.-H. S.

NOTE.-Hereafter tbe Bulletins will be issued on Welnelsay instead ot Saturday.

No. 21.

OFv1ui SURGEcON-GE,;NERAL, U. S. M.-H. B.,
Washington, December 4, 1878.

Bul"n of the Publio Health, i"ued by th Surgeon-General, U. W.
Marisne-Hopital Servioe, under te National Quarantino Act of 1878.-
Week ended November 30, 1878.
Yellow-fever.-During the week ended November 20, very few new

case or deaths occurred at any of the infected points At Mobile there
were three cases and one death. At Netv Orleans there were eight
deaths; no new cases reported. At Mfemphis there were two deaths.
At Greenville, Miss., one death- a refugee.
Boston.-For the week ended November 30, there were 149 deaths

from all caues, being an average annnal death rate of 22.1 per 1,000
of the population. There were 13 cases of scarlet-fever and five deaths;
14 oases of diphtheria and seven (leaths; and three deaths from enterie.
fever.

Oonneotiout.-The report of the State board for October shows 82
deaths in New Haven and 00 in Hartford. Thirty-four per cent. of the
deaths were from preventable diseases, generally traceable to un8an-
itay condition In Orange, a whole family were seriously poisoned by
well-water, contaminated by a drain from a sink.
Brooklyn.-For the week ended November 23, the total deaths were

184, an average anniual death rate of 17.2. There vere 33 cases of
sarletfever and eight deaths; 41 cases of diphtheria and 14 deaths;
and 60 deaths from diseases of the respiratory system.

Philadelphia.-There were 2.N deaths from all canues in the week
ended November 23, an average annual death rate of 17.5. There were
13 deaths from scarletfever and 11 from diphtheria.
Baltimore.-During the week ended November 23, there were 106

deaths from all causes, an anniual deeath rate of 15.5 per 1,000. Diph
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theria caused niine deaths, scarlet anid enterihfevers five each, and
phthi5is, 10.

D)istrct of Columbiae-The average annullal (death-rate for Octob
wsas 24.9. P're'entahle diseases caised nearly one-third of all tlhe
deathtls.

Richmond, Va. -Dtiring the week endtle(I Novemibier 23, there were 25
deaths, an average aininal ratio of 16.45 per 1,00)0 of the pol)ulation.
In the wek etaded Novemaber 30, there were 20 deaths, ai ratio of 13.16
1mr 1,000.

(Jlereland, Ohio.-P"or the week etdeda November 30, the total deaths!
were 56, a iimortallity rite of 11.9 per 1,000. There were 25 cases of
dilihtlerila antid 1.; (leathls; six cases of scarlet-fever aind two deaths.

M1lilwcaukee, Wi.i-Week eiided Novemitber 23: Total deaths, 36; niior-
tality rate, 15.2. There were 23 cases of (lip)htheria and two (leaths.

Saint Lou1is, lo.-For the week entdeld November 161, in an estimated
popul)ation of 50,000, there w'ere 8:3 (leaths reportel, an average annual
deatl rate of 8.63 per 1,000. In the preceding week the average deeath-
rate was 10.5.

Charletuten, S. C.-Week ended Noveiiiber 2'3: Total deaths, 37;
mortality rate, ;3.5.

Savannah, Ga.-WVeek enidedI November 15: Total dleaths, 18; an-
niial ratio, 26".

Slmna, Ala.-The tainnual ratio of deaths per 1,4H)0 for July was 40.7;
for- Auiguist, 52'; for September, 34; amid for October, 23.

.NYetw Orleans, La.-For the fouir weeks emidled Noveniher 17, thle (leaths
frott all causes were, renlsectively, 310, 193, 154, 135. The deaths from
yellow-fever were 177, 69, 31, 29; ftrom "itiialarial" fC'oers, 2t9, 19, 12,
7; froimi plhthisis, 15, 15, 23, 21. Annuittal1 rate of iuor-tality for the four
weeks was 40; for the week emaied No-eanber 17. 34.4.
Harana, Cuba.-Iii the we>ek elidled November 30, there were eight

(leathls troii yellow-fever at(I six from siniall-pox.
Bermnt.da.'No (leattlin oceurredl in a population of 150,200 during the

week emided November 26.
Rio dcJanciro.-Totakl (leaths lfor the four weeks entlet-d Novemenllr 2,

1,2!87, being a iiiortality rate of 5.5.77 per 1,000. There were 449 deathts
ftromin simall-pox ; seveni 4le.atihs fronit typhlius, 1: tront etiteric, 34 fromn
4" pernicious," andI 10 from' 3ellow --fevers. The small-pox is raging with
great intensity iii the provitice of CeAt-im.

JBahia.-For the week ended October 31, there were 57 deatths, a
miiortality ratte of 22'.6 per 1,000. Thle (Ientlhs icluide sevet fromi smiiall-
pox and tlhree froin typhus-fever.
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Ningpo)OChlitna, a city of 400,000 inhabitants, has 11o healtlh boardI or
bospita-ls. The pwrevailing diseases are(dliarrhlam, enteric aind tyl)phu8s
feers, consulnl)l8tion, siall.pox, a*t11(1 clolera. The latter (isea.e(does
not p)re'ail elideinically.
Singaporc.-The p)ort aind islan(l are rel)orted free fronii infectious dis-

eases up to October 16.
'ienna.-For the two weeks enided Noveimber 2, there were 692 deatlhs

from all caises, an anniulial deatth rate of '4.75 per 1,000. The (leatims
icluide 15 fromn small-)ox, 12 fromii eniteric-fever, six froilm searlet-feVer,
a*1(1 38 from diplitletria.

Jibraitar.-Week ci(led October 20, there were 30 deaths, a imortal-
ity rate of 26.3.

Grea.tBritain.-For the tlhree aaaonitlis endIeA Seltemiber 3)0, thlere were
129,348 deatlhs in England fromn all causes, being ani average annuilal
rate of 20.6 de*ath1s in 1,000 ofthe poi)pulationl. In twenty large citics and(
towns the deatlh ratte for the quarter.-year was 23.7. Twenty-three 1er
ceot. of the total deaths were from seven l)reventable diseases. There
were l 7,528 (leathls fromn (liarrhli(P, 4,348 from scarlet-fever, 2,719 fronm
otlher fevers, 649 from dilphtheria, aiid 179 fromii sinall.pox. All blut 16
of the fatal cases of small-I)ox occurre<d in ILondon 111d1 itmi elde(liate
vicinity. Tlhe prcientage of deattlis fromi (liarrhwl a was 3. peI)r 1,000 of
the residents of cities, agrainst 1.5 )er 1,000 ill thie rural (listricts.

In twenty large English cities and totens, having all aggregate p)opula.
tiont of seven andI a qiuiariter nillionis, tile average ailniuail (lentli rate, for
the fotur weeks p)recding .N\oveimber 9, was successively 20, 21.6, 22, anii(I
24.3, tlhe increase being dule to tlhe greater faitality of l)dlIllol,ary dis.
eases.
London.-The (leatils front atl cau8ses, for tle weeek enide-d Noveniber

9, were equal to 23.2 p)er 1,tK0 ill the city l)roper, an(l to 18.3 in tilei
suburbs. There were 119 caes of smanll-plox in the hoospitals and(I iline^
deaths. Eight ouit of tle IliUC (ldeatlis were cIrtitiedl as univatccinatetd.

Liverpool.-For tile week cilded November 9, there were 2a3 dleatlhs,
an average aniniiual deathl rate of 25.7 p)er 1,000. S arlet-fever caused
34 (leaths; enterin-fiver, eight; diphtheria, four.

Edinburgh.-The death rate p)er 1,0W, for the week ended November
9, wans 23. Nearly 50 p)cr cent. of the de4attls were due to lpulmonary
diseases.

Gla4goQc.-The (leatth rate has cointinuted steadily at 2.1 per 1,000 for
six weeks.

Irelanl.-F'or tlhe tlkree intolttl s end(lel Septenber 30, the whole inum-
ber of deaths wts 20,390, an annulilal rate of 15.2 per 1,000. Diarrlhoai
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caused 708 deaths and sinall-)pox 249. Preventable dliseases caused 13.
of the total deaths.
Dublin.-For the two weekks emaded Noveniber 9, the deaths froni a

causes were 296, a mortality rate of 24.5. There were eight, deathl
from small-pox, making 468 (leaths fronit this cauase since January 1
1878.
On tlec Island(l of SRt. Kilda, the (leatils exceed the births in the ratio

of three to two andi a half. Ninety per cent. of the infanats born on thq
Islaill die of "trismuus ia8cematiutn," l)resunnably indiuced by botlh the
niursing mothers an(l the infants being fe-d almost whlolly on tihe exces-
sively fatty flesl of the petrel.
German Enpira.-Duritg the two weeks enlded Noveiiiber 9, there

were 10,490 birthls anid 6,5.35 (leatlls in 1,50 cities anid towin of 15,0VO
inbhabitants amidl upwar-ds, halvinjg an aggregate l)opullationI of 7,400,000.
The average an)nual rate of nitortality was.22.9 per I ,00() of the popula-
tion, against 24.3 for tite week etd(led October 19. The deathis include
318 froiii diphtheria, 228 from scarlet-fever, andI two from sinall-pox.!
Phthisis caused tile (leatlh of 891 per°soms.

JNO. 1. WOOD)WORTH,
Sunger.qn)-G;eneral, S, 9 }.f.'

No. 22.

OFFICE SURiEON-GENERAL, U. S. M-H. S.,
Washington, December 1i, 1878.

Bulletin of the Publicl`ealth, issued by the S'rgeon - (eneral U. S. M1arine-
IlopitalSerriee, under the National Qutarantine Act of 1878.- Week
ended December 7, 1878S .
lellotwcerer hlats alimiost wholly (isap)pearedfrlomi the NMissisaippi

Valley. In New Orleans, fouir (leathms were reported (Ibarinig the past
week. The total number of cases up to d(ate is re-ported as 22,C6O. There
was one (leathi an(I one new ease at Fo-t G-ibson, Mfiss.; on1e niew
case (at re,tturned refuigee) at Meridian. MRi8s. ; one (leatli at MUfemphis.
on Decemiber 6; three casges an(I one (leath at .lFohle, for week end-
ing L)ecember 10.

Yetw Harvn.-For the iiontil emt(led November 30, there were 87
death-s from all causes, 19 being front l)reventable (liseases. The annual
deathi rate per 1,000 of the iopulaitiomi was 17.4.
Yew York.-Wee-k ended I)ecemmmber 7: Total (leaths?, 455; aniiital rte.

21.8. Twenty-eiglit (leatlas resultedi froml scarlet-fever, 19 front (liph-
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theria, 74 fromni phtl1iis, 49 fromipneumnonia, 17 from bronclhitis, an1(1
four fromii eiiteric-fever. Duiring 1878, only two dIeaths fronm simall-pox
have oceturml in tIme city. 'T'liis iiimulnity is attribuitedl to the ecicimit
sygtemn of free v'acctiationI that is carrietl out.
Brooklyni.-Week end(edl 'Novemnber 30: )eaths fromi all cauIses 155:

anniual ratio, 141.68. Forty-one ('fl5CS of searlet-fever and( s.ix deaths;
37 CaseS of (liplhtheria and 12" deaths%; '422 dleatlis fromiI)lItllisis, 2'0 deatlis
fioiii l)mUleionlia, miiie f'rowi bronchitis, and seven fromn croupl).
Week endle(l December 7: Relported (teantihs from all cau.ses, 1705; rate,

16.6. Thirty-eight cases and( six (leatlis froin scarlet-fever: 33 catses of
diphtlieria andi( 12 (lentils.
Pkiladelphia.-Week enl(led Novemnber 30: Total deaths, 299; ani-

nual ratio, 17.735. Seven death8s fromil dilitheria, (ininors,) six froil
carlet-fever, eighit fhom enteric fever, 53 fromii p)lithl1is, anud 2O from
pneumonia.
Boston.-Week ei(ledlDeceniber 7: D)eaths fromii all cautses, 143;

annual rate, 21. Tlher were 21 ca8es of sarlet-fever andI onie'deathi;
30 cases of (dil)lltheria ani(1 eiglht (leaths.

Wilmington, l)el. -For tie monithi enidled .Nov hesilvr 30, tili totIl deaths
were 159, including se.'en fromti diplithleria, two fromil scarlet-fever, amnd
One fromi eniteric-fever. The sauail rate, 17.7.
Baltimore.-Weck ended Decembiier 7: Deaths fromn all eau8ss, 120;

aniniulal rate, 17.1. There weere 20 camse of enteric-fever anid five deaths;
fi ce of diplitheria aiid onie (leathi; lpnleulionlia, l)revalent.

Lynchburgh, Va.-Montli of Noeemelwr: Total (letits, 23; rate, 16.3;
diarrilima, diplitlieria, and enteric-fever, etchli caused two (leatlis.
Clereland.-Week ended )ecenmber 7: Total (deatlh, 49); anintual rate,

15.7. Seven cases of scarlet-fever and five deaths; 23 cases of (lipl-
theria andit eighit (deathis.

.llilu-aukee.-Deatlis from a1ll causes, 38; aniniual rate, 16. Twenity
cases of dilil)theria, with mine (leatlif.
Naskrille.-For the iiontl ended -November 30, tile total (deaths nuti-

bert-d 40; " zymotic disease catusing two, (dysentery,) pi)thiSiS eighlt,
piieutmnoniia seveni deatIhs; annuaiiilbl rate per 1,000 for the mouth, 14.741.
Amiong the whlite populattion thle ammnulal rate was 11.42 per 1,000, against
20.S7 in the coloredl.

Charleston, S. C.-W'eek ended.Nolvenber 30: Total (denths, 23; annual
ratio, 24.
&#rannal.-For tIme week eni(le(l Novemnber 29, the deatis reported

liunibered 29, an ainiual ratio of 54. For week emidledl Deceinber 7.
there were 12 (lentils; ratio, 222

4 M u
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M1fobilc.-For the mionith ended October 31, there were 132 deaths, 40
beiiig firom yellow-fever, 12' froi l)llthlisis.
IHarana.-1uring the week cnided D)ecember 7, there were 10 death8

fromii yellow.fever, and 12 fromit smnall-pox.
Saint Thomnas.-The Uniiited States consul telegraphlls that yellow-

fever li tisappeared in thle Island.
Great Blritain..-Week cended November 16: rIn ticenty-three of the

largest cities antd towtnsv ofthe Untitedl Kinigdom, there were 5,637 births, anid
3,993 dleatlhs, ani annual rate of :35.1 and29l4.9 per I I,0K of time popula-
tion, res.pectively, thie dletil rate ranging from 14 akt Leicester anlid 17
at Plortmouoithi amid Brighitoni to 32 at Li,ierpool. The percentage of
deatlhs frono eveni " zyim1otic" diseaes per 1,000 of the population
raniige(l fromii 0.5 at Bi'ightoii to 7.6 akt Liverpool.

In London, the total (leaths for the week endedl Novembnlwr 16, were
1,66.57 a rate of 24.5 against 20.2' and( 23.2' in the two preceding weeks.
Tlhere were 434 (leatlils fromti pulmonary (liseases, 269 being from bron.
chitis, 64 deatlhs froimi scarlet-fever, 43 finmol whloopiing-couigh, 13 from
diphtheria, 37 firom fevers, 16 fromi smnall.)ox. No deatli from tlle lat-
ter (disease occurrel in amy.of the otlher nin1CeteeII lairge cities of Englanid.

JLirerpool.-WVeek end(led November 16: Total (leatIls, 322;annuial
rate, 31.5. Fifty-nini e deatlhs froml scarlet-fever, six from eniteric-fever,
ani(l two from diphtheiia.

Dublia.-Week eidtled Novemilber 16: l)eathls fromii all causes, 176;
aininual ratio, 30. Tliere weet two deaths from typhiu, five from enteric,
an(d six froinm s(carlet-fevers; 32 from l)lltblisis anld 42 fromn other pul.
ioimary (diseases. 'I'lere we-re 62' cases of small-pox in the hospitals

ail(l 11 dleatll5 firom tie (lisease.
Galway.-Siinee July, :smaiill-pox lias beein fattally prevalent, 42 deaths

hav%ing octirred il a populatioji of 19,000, dutiniig the sevenitee-n weeks
preceling November 9.

AEdinburgh.-ln the week endledI -'Novemiber 16, the (heath rate fell
fromi 23 in the lpreviolls week to 16. From " zymnotie" dlisoes, two
deaths.

Iii Glasgowc, for the saine week, tlhe rate rose fiomii 21 to '25.
Amsterdam.-For tile two weeks eili(ed -November 16, time (leatls fromn

all caullse4s llllmi)('W(1 238, iutead23ml-l Uratio of 220.5. 'I'wo deaths from
typhllus, two fromii eilteric, amd four froml s'irlet-fever.
Anthecrp.-Wcek emidedNoveinber 16: 77 deathls; annuaiiiil rate, 2"5.4.
German Emnpire.-N.o statistical returns receivel. Di ph theria pre-

v-aleut ill various portiols of tile Emhll)ie, and l)ublic aitteiltion ilas beeln
(direetedl towards nmeans of lprevenltiml of tilis scouirge by tile l)rostr.-
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tion of six members of the royal-faily of Hesse with the disease, two
having died.

Africa, Tangier.-Duruig the four weeks preceding October 5, there
were 1,009 deaths at Casa BlaniVa from cholera, 103 from small-pox, 32
from typhus-fever; the total (leatlis fronm these diseases being 1,264 in
a population estimated at 5,500. The consul reports that no note is
taken of deaths by famine, accident, or common disease.
India-In Madras enteric-fever of a fatal type i8 very l)revalent in

the niative portions of the city, which are described as extremely filthy,
and quite devoi(d of sanitary regulations. In 1876-'7 the deaths from
small-pox in In(dia iiinberewd 200,000, and in the preceding two years
500,000. During 1875-'6, only two deathis from this disease occurred
among 120,000 European troops, the exemption beinig clearly due to
vaccination. The latest returus from the followinig cities give the an-
nual death rate per 1,000 for M1adras at .52; Alexandria, 50, Cracow,
39; Bombay, 37; M1unich, 34; Calcutta, 33.4; Saint Petersburgh, 32;
Rome, 28; Vienna, 27; Berlin, 26; Paris, 25; Rotterlam, 25; Ham-
burgh, 23; Geneva, 2); Copenhagen, 19; Stockholm, 15.

JNO. M. WOODWORTH,
Surgeon-General, U. S. M.-H. S.

No. 23.
OFFICE SURGEON,-GENERALa, U. S. M.-H. S.,

Washington, December 18, 1878.
Bulletin of the Public icalth, issued by the Surgeon-General, United

States Marine-Hotpital Service, under the National Quarantine Act o;
1878.- Week ended December 14, 1878.

Yellow-fever.--During the week, the only deaths reported were two
at Memphis, on the 10tlh and 12th instant.

Burlington, Vt.-Month ended November 25: Deaths from all causes,
22; an annual ratio of 16.5 to each 1,000 of the population. Four deatho
from diphtheria.
Massachusetts.-For the week ended December 7: In sixteen cities,

with an estimated aggregate population of 742,000, there were 274
deaths, an average annual rate of 19.25. The local death rate ranged
from 0 at Pittsfield (population 12,600) and 10 to 12 at Chelsea, New-
buryport, Gloucester, Cambridge, and Worcester, to 21.12 at BO8ton,
26.60 at Salem, and 42 at Fall River. In the latter city, the death rate
from the principal "Izymotic" diseases was nearly 25 per 1,000 of the
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population. The average death rate fron these diseaeiin the sixteen'
cities was four.
Boston.-Week enided Decemiber 14: 'Total (leatls, 137; annuilal ratio,

22; 17 cases of s8crlet-fever, three dentilis; 15 cascs of dipAhtheria, 10
death8.

Proridence, R. L.-Month of NYovebnler: Tot<al detIis, 165; airnual
rate, 19.80. )eaths fromn plhthisis, 2.9; fromi pnetumonia 12'; from diph-
theria, 32,; from scarlet-fever, 2.
New York City.-WVeek ended Docember 14: Denths froim all causes,

495; anntual rnte, P3.;. thisis caimxlu 94 deaths; pileunlonia, 51;
bronchitis, 30; scarlet-fever, 36; diplithleriat, 21; enteric-fever, 5.
Hudson County, N. Y., inelui(ling Jersey City and Ifoboken.-In time

montlh of Novemnber, in anl} estilnate(l pol)ulation. of 180,0(K), there were
294 deaths; .12 being from (lilihthleria and(I croul); 12 fron scarlet-fever;
three froi enteric u11(1 five from " mtlatriail" fever; 39 from phthisis;
28 from pnseutmiioniia; aimnuiial r-ate, 20.
BJrooklyn.-Week enided Deeimibr 14: Total deasthzs, 184; rate, 17.4.

Seventy-one cases of scarlet-fever. seven deaths; 42 cases of diphthe-
ria, seven (leatils; '2 (leatlis fr0111 plitilisis.

Philadelphia.-Two weeks endeA 1)eceinber 11: Total (leatIls, 601;
annuiial rate, 17.6. Thiirty-two (ldetils fromil dilphtheriat, (nilnors;) 24
froii 8carlet-fever.
Baltimnore.-Week eide(lel D)emeimlbr 14: Total deaths, 95; aninual

ratio, 14. FIromn scarlet-fever, fonr (lentils; frouim enteric-fever, three;
fromii (liphtheria, three; fromii lphthisis, 17.
Clclttand.-Week etded Deceminber 1-1: Total (lenthi, 47; anlnual rate,

15. Four' cases of scarlet-fever, two deaths; 10 cases of diphtheria,
eiglit (leatIls.

Cincinnati.-ITn time fouir weeks endele l)eeember 14, the (lelths fromii
all cauises were, respectively, 96, 96, 111, zndl .3; froin scarlet-fever,
16, 1s, 26, anid 17; phtlhisis, 12, 17, 7, atli( 9; I)mlemllnonia aild bronchitis,
5, 9, 9, and( 4; annuliilal rate, 18, 18, 20, an1d 15. Duirinig 1878, one (leath
fron smmall-po)x.

Mili-aukee.-WVeek emnlded D)ecemnbei 7: 'T'wenty-eiglit deaths; ratio,
12. Sixteen eases of dlilAitheria, two (leatlis.
Saint Plaul.- ln the tlhree monthls en(el 'Noveinber 30, there were 120

deaths; annultal raste, 13. In June, Juily, aiid Augtust, (ldetIls8 utiibere(1
137, an anuial ratio of 15.

Saint Lootin.-For thie two weeks ended l)e-ember 1, thereP were 221
deaths, an annuiiial ratio of 11.5 in the estimnate(l popllation. Scarlet-
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fever caused two deaths; diphtheria, 16; enteric.fever, six; phthiais,
28; pneumonia, 21.
Norfolk.-In November, 43 deaths, nine being from phthisis, five

from pneumonia 11 from "zymotic" disease; annual death rate, 22.4.
Charleaon.-Week ended December 7: Twenty-six deaths; annual

rate. 26.
Sa&ansah.-Week ended December 13: Twenty-five deaths; annual

rate, 4&
Now Orlko.-For the three weeks preceding December 8, the total

deaths numbeied, respectively, 104, 100, and 88; from yeUow-fever,
14,4, 2; " malarial" fever, 10, 7, 5; phthisis, 79 14, 9; pneumonia, 7, 9,6.
Hawsav-Week ended December 16: Nine deaths flrom yellow-fever,

five from small-pox.
Rio de Jaero.-Week ended Nrovember 9: Two hundred and forty-

three deaths, small-pox causing 65. Of 1,321 deaths in October, 453
resulted from this disease.

Great Britan.-Week ended November 23: In twenty-three cities,
having an estimate(d poplation of 8,374,000, there were 3,976 deaths,
an average rate of 25 per 1,000, ranging from 14 at Portsmouth and 17
at Brighton, to 24 at Birmingham, 26 at Manchester, and 29 at Liver-
pool. The percentage of deaths from the principal preventable di8-
eass varied frm le1 than one at Portsmouth, Brighton, Plymouth,
and Bristol, to flive at Dublin, and 6.4 at Liverpool.
1L%do.-Week ended November 23: The total deaths numbered

1,547, an annual ratio of 22.6 against 20.2, 23.2, 24.3 in the three pre-
ceding weeks. Bronchitis caused 207 deaths; pneumonia, 107; scarlet-
fever, 54; diphtherisa, 11; small-pox, sven. There were 149 cass of
the latter disease in the hospitals on November 23. In inner Loondon
the death-rate was 22.6; in the outer suburban ring, 17.9.

0

Dublin.-Week ended November 23: Deaths, 213; annual rate, 35.
Nineteen deaths from l)bthibi8, 46 from bronchitis, 8ix from scarlet-fever,
11 from small-pox; 69 cases of the latter diseawe ill the hospitals.
At Cork, the death-rate for the week was 38; at Derry, 17; at Bel-

fast;, 32. In the latter city, 13 per cent. of all the deaths in October
were caused by scarlet-fever.
In (aJaway, the death-rate for the week was 42. Small-pox is still

prevalent, and caused 32 per cent. of all the deathis in the preceding
mouth.
German Empire.-In one hundred and forty-eiglht cities and towns of

more than 15,000 inhabitants, and au aggregate population of 7,451,538
during the week ended November 9, there were 3,336 deaths, an annual
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ratio of 23.3 againAt '22.7' in thQe preedling week. Plhthisis caused 424
deatlhs; pneunionia, 260; (iplitlieria, 184); scarlet-fever, 117. Thirty.
two and( flvctentlis per ccmmt. of all the (luetlis were aimnong eliildIren les
than onc year of age. Butt oiie (Ieantli in the Emipire froiml 8lnall-pox, (at
Breslan.)
Berlin.-It week enidledl November 9, 4N5 tleatlis, tin aninual rate of

24.5. >latthisis caused 56 de4'itlhs; (diplltheria, 36; scarlet-fever, 23.
For the week en(led November 9, the (ldetli rate at I1re;tdau was 24;

at Munich, 33.7; at Dresden. 21.8; at IA,ilepzig, 17.4; aIt llauiibrgl, 22.8;
at Colognie, 0.6.0; at Frankilort, 15.7.; at Stramburg, "26.3i

Vienna.-Wee'k end(led Novemiiber 9, dleatlis froii aill causes, 378;
anunal ratio, 27. Eigilty-eiglit (lentlis frmin phlt1lisis, 42' from pieumo.
nia, '29 froti phtlitlieria, tive fromni scarlet-feier, six from smnall.pox.
Paris.-Week en(ledI Novemiber 9, 870 (leatils; 103 being fromn

plithiais, 100 fromi)plietinionia, 25 froin (dilitlieria, 20 from eiteric-fever.
Annuiiiail rate, 22..8.

Africa, Tangier.-Clholera is dlisappearinig fromil the interior cities of
Morocco, where it hias prevailed fior soie mionths withi great severity.
At Casa BlanuaS, in time week ended October 12, there were 53 (leatlis
from cholern and 27 fromn .sanalll po.x. In the week emaded October 19',
cholera cased fivne ddeatls ,tiiad s-miall-pox 17. (See bulletin, No. 22.)

The latt tweekly returns fnnma thie followinig cities s)iow the average
annual (leatil rate: At Madrars, .sl.4; Odessa, 4;.5); Hlnda-I'e'sth7 41;
Calcutta, 38; Alexand(rit, 45: Cracow, 38; St. Petersbuirgh, 32; Veoioe,
31; Warsaw, ,30; Lisbon, '29; Naples 2'2; Itomie, 21; Copenlha£gen, 17;
Stockiholiim, 17.

JNO. 31. WOOI)WORTI[I
Suryeot-Gt neral, U. S;. V[.-H. S.

NoTx.-AA soon after .January 1, 1P79, an practicabloe, th)e I'lueIeiitin" will he
printedl in tabular fornm, andl extended its far.-w uMtiIIl aiiel practical. hlealth offlcers
antl regiutrars of vital Ktatistics, wlio have tbell rmqzuested to fturniAh ilnformation,
will 1iti i1 inililsartiiig )to it the leoructieal valsze it in delmiredl it bishuld poaw,e, by for-
warding their mortality retinrisxpsleromuptly 1,8 p>>>A^ile

Nos. 24 and 25.

OFFICElf Sumlt(;moN-Gm:NEl.~r, U. S. M.-H. S.,
Waxhipi.qton, -lan awary 1, 1879.

Bulletin of the Public Iealth, inuc(ud by the Sutrgeon General, U. S. MfarinIes.
Hospital Serricc, itunder the .Vational Quarantiae A-Iet of 1,878.-Two
weeks end(le( December 28, 1878.
Yellose-Ferer.,-ince I)ecemnbher 1- the only c.a-ses reported were two

at P'ort Gibson, M1iss., retuirnied refugeces.
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Massachusetts.-For the two weeks endledi l)eceinber 21: In eighiteenl
cities, w itli ami aggregate population of about 770,000, there were 588
deaths, aii anliil raLtio of 19.92 per 1,004) of tike l)pltlaktioII. Sixteben
per cenit. of ill the deatlhs restilted fromii the principal " zvmiiotic" dis-
eases. Plhilisis caui-sed 1022 deaths; pntelnonia. 5$. Annu11.al dleati
rate for the two weeks at W\orcester was 22; Cainbridge, 21.44;; Lynni,
16.5; Newtoni, 9.1.5; Springfgield, x.2.
Boston.-Two weeks eaded D)eceniber 28: Tot4d (leathis, 330; annuial

rate, 23. Thirty-,seven cat,ses of :scarilet-fever, -six deaths; 4$ cases of
diplhtheriat, 26 dleaithis. In the last, week, 3C; deait.lms fromii lphtihisis, 19
from1Ipnemlnioniia.

Newc IHaren.-Two weeks ei(le(l Deeemher 21: D)eatlhs, 3S; aimimilt
rate, 16.5.
New lork.-Two w'eks endeld llce bexilxr 28: Total (leittlfs, 977*; ratte,

23.3. Nimmety-msix (leatls fromii sa4trlet-fever, 51 fromilidilihtheria, 196 front
plthuisi:, 87 fromii pnetuionia, 43 fliroi bronchitis.
Brooklyn.-Two weeks eidi(leI D)eceiner "2$: Totasl (leIitlIs, i456; an-

nult ra tio, 21.6. Oiie ulinidiredI and sixty-three ea.ses of scarlet fever,
26 (leaithis; 88 eases of (dilitheria, 32 (letIls;;1 (lentIls froit lhlithisis;
47 fromii pnennioniat al(l )bronchitis. One case of 8mall-Pox, being the
first reported since .July, 1877. Case imll)orted froma MIontreal; thiriVeen
days in the Unlit(el Staites.

Philadeelphia.-Two weetks end(ed Decemner 2$:S lFive liuindred and
ninety-oie (leatils; ainnual rate, 17.5. Fifteeln (leathls froin enteric-fever,
17 from scirlet-fever, 27 from (liIthtllerin.
1Balimore.-Two weeks emided( Deceimber 28: Deaths, '49; aininual

ratio, 17.8. Tlhirteeni deathis trom senrlet-fever, 20 from (iI)plthleria, 37
fromit phthisis.

District of Colvinibia.-M11onth of Noveniber: Two lihundredI and ninieit-
six deathis; riate, 222.2,
Richmond.-Three week.s endtledI )Dceinber 21: Total deaths, 7$;

animiiial ratio, 17.
Clerelatn(l.-Two weeks cntene Deeentber 28: Total (leathis, I(H; zen-

nual ratio, 16. Ten eases of scarlet-fever, six (leathis; 29 cases of dipil
theria, 16 deatils.

Mlilicaukce.-Two weeks celnded Decemtber 21: Total leatlis, 69; rate,
14.5. Fort, -four cases of dliphtherias, eighlt deathis.
Chicago.-Week cll(le(I Decemnber 14: Onie lhuni)(dred and fifty-five

dleaths; ratfio, 17.5.. Seven dleatfs fromum searlet-fever, seven fromi dipha-
theria, tlhree fromii enteric-fever.

Saint Paul..-Moith of Noveinber: Total deatlhs. 38; annuial ratio. 1:3.
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Saint XLouis.-Two weeks enided Decemiber 15: Total deaths, 217
annullal ratio, 10.87.

Charlestoa.-Two weeks ende(d December'2 1: Total deaths, 46; ratio, 24.
Sarantah.-Two weeks ended Decemnber 27: Total (leathis, 48; ratio, 44

In the colorel populationi the deatlh rate greatly exceed(s that among tho
whlites.

Yewe Orleans.-Weeek eiidel DLeceiiber 15: Ninety-two deaths; rate,
22'.7. Plithisiscauedl 13 (leatls; pneuimonia, seven; (liphtheria, three;
yellow-fever, one.

Salt LaJke City.-Ini the monitlh of November, there were ;55 deaths,,
"4 being fromidil)htheria; ainnual ratio, 26.4.
San Francixco.-Two weeks eiided December 10: Onie lhunidred and

sixty-five (leaths, eiglht being from diplhtlheria, three from scarlet-fever,
two from enteric-fever; annual ratio, 14.
ffavana.-Two weeks ezided Decemiber 28: Twelve deaths from yellow-

fever, 19 froin simall-pox.
Pernaim sbtco.-l i time flve weeks emideA l)ecemnber 7, there were 784

deatlis, "223 beting froi smiall-pox; aininual ratio, 50.
Bahia.-Two weeksenled I)ecemnher I: Deaths fromtt all caullses, 141;

ratio, 27. Six (leaths froin small-po)x.
Rio de Janeiro.-ln tlhe imionitli of 'November, the total (lbatlhs were

989; anniiual ratio, 40. Yellow-fever causel threce (leatlis; small-pox,
236, against 453 fi-omi the same causw in October. The disease is disap-
pearing fromi time calital, hut is inaking trril)le ravagems ill thle province
of Cear.:. '1lhe Uniitedi State4 cotnsul officially rel)orts that the deaths
troimi 8mnall-pox in the city of Cear.A' average :300 p)er (laty.

Great B,-itain.-Two weeks cntledl D)emnber 7: In twetnty cities, witl
an aiggregate lpl)lllatt iolt of 7,2'70,000, there werre 7,70.3 deaths, (400 being
from accident,) an average aniniual rate of 27.6 per 1,t000 of thepopula-
tion. The rate at l'ort;smoitili was 19; l1righton, 23.6; 1Bristol, 27;
Manchester, 31; Sheffield(, 31.6. Scarlet-fever caused 420 deaths.

/,ondon.-In the two weeks there were ;3,i0 deathis. Excltuding 389
rtgisterel fromil a (1rownii acjfident, ii September, tie rate was 23.7.
Eighlt hliuinidredI anld forty-two (leatlis resiltedl froimi pulmonary diseases,
13' fronl scwrlet-fevter, h10 from (fil)Aithiria, Xl fromn whooping-cough, r56
froim ineasles, 81 froit variotus "fevers." There were 196 cases of
sinamll-pox int the hmosl)itails oni Decenpber 7, all 12 (Icatls (luiring the
two weeks in l,oii(lou, buit nionje in the othier ninieteenl large cities of
England.

Lirerpool.-Two weeks enlded Deeminbe-r 7: Total dleathIs, 703; ani-
nual ratio, 34.4. There were 69 deaths from scarlet-fever.
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Birminsgham.-Two wooek ended Decmber 7: Total deaths, 419;
annual ratio, 28.5. Sixty-seven deaths from scarlet-fever.

Jkugow.-Month of November: Total deaths, 1,113; annual rate,
23.6. Scarlet-fever cmlsed 35 deathis; (liphthieria, 11; enteric fever, 20.
Dubli.-In the two weeks ended December 7, the deaths numbered

114, an annual rate of 31.2. The deaths from acute pulmonary affec-
tions, in the seven weeks preceding December 7, numbered, respectively,
21, 24, 30, 43, 57, 73, 89, and bore a dtrect relation to the meteorologi-
cal coniditions, the monthi being the coldest Novemnber since 1807.
Small-pox caused 18 deaths, and 100 new cases were admitted to the
hospitals during the fortnight. The disease also prevails with varying
severity at Galway, Tullamore, and other points in the lIsland. An-
nual death rate at Galway was 37.; Belfst, 30; Cork, 29; Derry, 20.
Park.-Two weeks ended December 5: Total deaths, 1,809; annual

ratio, 23.6. Twelve deaths from small-pox, 40 from enteric fever.
German Empire.-Two weeks ended Novembor 23: In one hundred

anid t cities, with an aggregate population of 7,450,000, there were
7,335 deaths, au annual ratio of 24.1. Thirty--one per ceLt. of al the deaths
were of children under one year, and 14 per cent. of children between
one anid five years of age. Phthisis caused 903 deaths, 13 per cent.;
pneumonia, 539 deaths, 8 per cent.; scarlet-fever, 220 deaths, 3.2 per
cent.; diphtheria, 381 deaths, 5.5 per cent., respectively, of the whole
number of deaths. But one death fromn small-pox in the Empire, (at
Hamburgh.)
Berlin.-Two weeks endedl November 23: Total (leathis, 975); annual

ratio, 24.5. Phthisis caused 108; pneumonia, 60; scarlet-fever, 54;
and diphtheria, 71 deaths.

Vienna.-Two weeks ended November 23: Total deaths, 759; annual
rate, 21. Nineteen deaths from small-pox, 35 deaths from diphtheria.

Saint Petersburgk.-Two weeks ended November 23: Total deaths,
919; annual ratio, 35.6. Small-pox caused 70 deaths; enteric-fever, 51
deaths. *
India-Oaloutta.-Two weeks ended Noveinber 2: Total deaths, 043;

annual rat.io, 39. Cholera caused 27, and fevers 128 deaths.
,JIadras.-Two weeks ended October 2-5: Total deaths, 674; annual

ratio, 44. Fevers caused 198 deatlis; dysentery, 115.
Bombay.-Two weeks ended November 5: One thousand and sixty-

swevn deaths, 284 from fevers. Annual ratio, 34.
China.-On acc6unt of a receut flood, malarial diseases are very

prevalent. Cholera has existed for several months at Shanghai and
Hankow, from which points it was imported into Japan, appearing
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in epidemic form at Nagasaki anid Yokoliatma, in October and(I No.
venin wr.

.lfrica..-lholera wlicih has lben prevailing extensively in the iii.
terior of Mforocco, lns reaclhel the coast cities. Sixty to 100 (leatlils
daily, are reported at Mogaidor.

ROItIF,RT W'hIITEt, Jic.,
A*sixtant Surgeon, UT. S. 1.-IR S.,

(For the Surgeon-Gieneral, U'. S. .M1.-I. S., in his absence.)

No. 28.
OFFICE SulREON-GENEicAIA, U. S. M. I.-S.,

Wa;tsxhinigton, .1fan nary 8, 1.8791.

Bulletin of P'ulblic Health, issued( by the Surgeon-General, U. AS. alatime-
Hospital -Service, under the National Quarantine Act of 1878.- Week
ended January 4, 1879.

Yellowc-Fcrer.-Tlhe lpresent issue of the builletint is the first for wlich
110i ca1sts or deatltis weree repForteCd.

.1fas8ach usetts.-W'eek elided 1)ecinber 2"8: In eiglitenii cities anlid
towns, witlh an aggregate pol)al.-I,tion Of 1.0 ,2(HM, tkere were 355
deathls, aii average anlitiaIl raItio per 1,O) of 22.90, the nrte vatryilng
from four alt l'ittfileld ntd( Fitcliburgli to 16 at Camlllbri(dge and Sprinig-
field, '21 at Fall Itivrtr, 2'3 att Towell, 26 azt Bloston, 27 at Glolucester,
anld 28 at WVorcester, to 30 at Saleini and Soiierville. The principal
"6zynmotic" diseases eauned120 per eent. ot' :all tbe deathvs, 46 lwinig fromn
dliplitlieria ati(I eropil), 10 ironii scarlet-fever; lpitlisis cauisedl 8 (l5eathi4;
pielloiniia, .39 (lealttls.|
Bo0ston.-WN"eek etlied Januaryv 4: I)eatlh from ill causes, 178; i-atio,

26. Taeniity-six caxses of s(-arlet-fever. 10 (lelthis; 24 (.l1e5.of diphtheri,
iime, dleatlis; :39 deltlis fioiii l)litilisiS, 15. fromi IiCenlnionhi, 10 11-oia.
bronehlitis.

Yen-YVo,-kWeek etaded .Tanuary 1: Totaldeatls, 355); ainuial ratio,
26.4. Eiglity-five (leaiths fromi phlithiisis, 64 fromil pneuimonia, 19 fioil
bronchlitis, 5.3 foi-ni wsarlet-fe,ver, 33 froion dliplithieria, the laitter disewase.
veryv prevalenit.

B{rookAlyn.-Week etdled .TJaniuary 4: Total (heat has relported, 240; ratio,
22A11. Fifty-seveni cases of se-arlet-fever, seven (leatlis; 49 -axses of
diplitlheriat, 12 deatls; 11 deatlhs fromll ctoup, 241 froi phtlitisi, 30 fromix
acuite pulnionary (disCases.

Baltimoore.-WN eek emi(dte .JTamtuary 4: Total deathis, 137; ainaiialh i-atio,
19.5.. Twenty-eiglit (eatlis frouit plithisis, '24 froml p)mielii()niai, nine from
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diphtheria, two from scarlet-fever. Total deaths in 1878, 6,733; a ratio of
18.4 to each 1,000 of the population.
Di.trict of Columbia.-onth of December: Total deaths, 321; an-

nual ratio, 24. Death rate in the white population, 19; in the colored,
33.7. " Zymotic" disases caused 32 deaths; phthisis, 61; pneumonia,
.30; bronichitis, 10.
Richmo,u-Two weeks ended January 4: Fifty-four deaths; aunnal

ratio, 17.7. Seveii deaths from phthisis, nine from scarlet-fever, three
from diphtheria.
OAarletoa.-Weok ended Docember 28: Total deaths, 34; annual

ratio, 35.
Oleveiand.-January 1 to 4: Deaths, 38. Ninie cases of dlilhtheria;

seven deaths.
Milwaukee.-Week ended December 23: Total deaths, 25; annuiial

ratio, 11.5. Diphtheria prevalent.
Oininnati.-Two weeks ended Decemnber 28: Total deaths, 234; an-

nual ratio, 21.7. "Zyinotic," diseaes caused 33 per ceit. of the 'deaths,
51 being from scarlet-fever; 14 from dlil)htheria. Phthisis caused 20
deaths; acute pulmonary diseases, 33 deaths.

Jhioago.-Two weeks ended December 28: Total deaths, 281; annual
ratio, 16. Twenty-fire deaths from phthisis, 44 from acute pulnmonary dis-
eases, 23 from diphtheria, and 8ix froIII scarlet-fever. Seven thousand
four hundred and twenty-two deaths were reported in 1878-a ratio of
16 per 1,000.

A. Louie.-Week ended December 22: Total deaths, 101; annual
rptio, 10. Twenty-eight deaths fromn "zymotic" diseae8s. During the
yellow-fever epidemic there were 15 deaths from the disease in the city,
and 40 deaths at the quarantine 8tation. All but one of these de-
cedeifta were refugee.
New Orlean,.-Week ended December 22: Deaths reported from all

causes, 79; an annual ratio of 20. In the white population the deatb
rate was 185; in the colored, 23. 0

Bermuda.-The United States consul reports that, in a population of
over 15,000, there is rarely more than one death per week, and that the
Island is remarkably free from all infectious diseases.
Havaxa.-Week ended January 4: Nine deaths from small-pox; four

deaths from yellow-fever.
Grea Britain.-Week ended Decemiiber 14: In twenty large townms,

with an aggregate population of 7,270,000, there were 3,844 deaths, au
average annual rate of 27.6 per 1,0() of the population. The deaths
from scarlet-fever were 177, against 223 and 197 in the two preceding
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weeks. The deatl rate at Portsmouth was 19; Brighton, 22; Plymouth,
28; Sheffield, 28; Manclheister, 35.
London.-Week ended December 14: Onte thotuand six hundred and

nhimety-eight deaths froi all auses; ainnual ratio, 24.8. DiPlhtherin
caused 14 deaths; measles, .34; wlhoop)ing-cough, 47; scarlet-fever, 46;
other fevers, 33. 1eat.hs from acuite diseases of respiratory organs,
numbered .128, 441, .160, anid 501, respectively, for the four weeks pre-
ceding December 14. In the latter week, 17 deatlhs from s8nall-pox
occurred, amid 300 cases of the dise-ase were estimated to exist in the
city, there being 198 cases in the hospitals on December 14. In Dept-
ford, thic spread of small-pox has been traced to a w ake" that had
been held oni tihe body of a clhild whlo lhad edied of the (disea8e.
LiverpooLol-Wcek endedl J)ecember 14: Total deaths, 384; annual

ratio, 38. Forty (ldeatths froii scarlet-fever.
Birnmingharm.-Deatlhs froII1 all cautss, 227; annual ratio, 31. Twenty-

three (lentlhs fromi seirlet-hever.
Duablin.-W'eek entded Decemnber 14: Total (leatils, 230; an annual

ratio of 38. Acute p)ulmnonary (lisases cauised 87 deaths; p)hthisis, 18
death8; 8isall-pox, eiglit (deatlis. Oiie huni(dred and three cases of the
latterkldsease remained In the hospitals onI December 14.

Tine dleatlh rate for the week at G;lasugow was 34; Edinburgh, 19;
Cork,,28; Londonderry, 22.

Pari.8.-Week end1ed l)ecember 12: N;imne hulnd1red and five (deaths
annilual ratio, 22;3.7. Dip)iltheria caUStd 17 deaths; enteric-fever, 14;
smmaall-pox, 4.

Vienna.-Week enided Deceiiiber 7: Tlree Iundred and ninety-six
deaths; aiiual rate, 28.3. Sixteen (leathis fromi simall pox; 35 from
diphtheria.

Gcrrman Emtpire.-Week ended D)ecember 7: In one lhundetd and
forty-nine cities, with an aggregate p)opmulation of 7,365,587, tlncre were
3,42'5 deaths, aii av%erage aiiimtmuil rate of 24.2 per 1,000 of the population.
Forty-six per cent. of the (lentls were of children tindler five years of
age. There were three d(eaths fromn smiall-pox, 96 fromn scarlet-fever,
198 fromn diplhtheria, 30-1 from) p)neumonia, 183 froni phthisis.
Bcrlin.-.Week emided Decemb)her 7: Total deaths, 493; annual ratio,

24.8. One death fromi small-pox, 11 fron scarletfeter, 42' froi diph-
hserla, n9 from peumotlia, 57 from phlthisis.
A;int 1'etersbung,h.-WVeek endede November 301: Total deatlhs, 457

aninual rnte, 35.8. Thirty-tive deaths from simiall-pox, 34 from enteric-
fever, 70 fromn piieunioiia, 68 froni lpitlhisis. Late advices statte that
the "J)lague"11nireapp)earexd oii time iortlierii shores of tihe Blawk Sea,
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where it is supposel to lhave beeti imported by Cossacks returninig from
Turkey. Astrakan is thie central point of inifectiont, and( tile Russian
health authorities are makinig vigorouw efforts to prevent the extension
of the disease.
Calcutta-WVeek ended'l November 9: Total deatlhs, 365. Cholera

oausl 15; fever, 147. Annital ratio, 44.3. Rate at Madras, 45; at
Bombay, 32.
In England, during the paist year, tents have beeti used for the treat-

ment of cases of scarlet-fever anid small-pox, in towis whlere these dis-
eases prevailed in opideinic form, with mnost satisfactory effect in ar.
resting their 8preul.
The latest returnis give the (leath rate at Alexandria as 31; Naples,

23; Rome, 22; Veiice, 26; Lisbon, 31; Barcelonta, 34; MuIIIlic, 30;
Eamnbutrgh, '27; Cologie, 20; Brussels, '3; Amsterdlam, 2; Cope"i-
bagen, 23; Stocklholiii, 16; VWarsaw, 27.

ROBE0rT WHITE", JR.,
Assistant Surgeon, 1U. S. M.-JH. S.,

(For the Sur.geon-General, U. S. Alf.-H. S., in his absence.)

No. 27.

OFFICE SURGEON-GE.NERAL, U. S. M.-H. S.,
lasehington, January 15, 1879.

Bulltin of the Public Health, issued by the Surgeon- General, UJnitel
States .farine-Iospital Serrice, uyndler th1 Kational QOurantine Act of
1878.-Week ended January 11, 1879.

M1assachusetts.-_Veek enided January 4: In sixteen cities, with an
aggregate poi)ulation of 712,800, there were 314 deaths, an average
annnal ratio of 23 per 1,000 of the population. Ratio at Pittsfleld, 8.24;
Springfield, 15; Worcester, 19; Fall River, 21; 1ynn, 24.5; Gloucester,
24.3.
Bo8ton.-Week ended Janulary 11: Deaths fromn all causes, 168;

annual ratio, 2.3. Thirty-one cawse of scarlet-fever, eiglht deaths; 25
oases of diphtheria, 11 (leaths. Thirty-six deaths from phthlsis, 26
from pneumonia, seven1 fom bronchitis.
New Haven.-Montli of December: Total deatths, 91; annual ratio,

18.2. Twenty per cent. of all thie deatls were from " zymotie" diseases.
Fourteen deaths from phthisis, eight from pneumonia.
New York.-Week ended January 11: Total deaths, 569; annnsi.

ratio, 27.1. Twenty-two deatlhs fromndiphltheria, 54 from scarlet-fever.
82 deaths from phthisis, 68 from pneumonia,. 28 from bronchitis.
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Philadelphia.-Two weeks enldedl .January 11: Total deaths, 672;1
annual ratio, 20. Twenty-four (leattis froin diphithieria, 20 from scarlet-
fever, 11 fromii enteric-fever.
Baltimore.-Week etided January 11: One hulindred and sixty-two

deaths; annual ratio, 23. Eit,lit (leatlhs from dliJ)htheria, four from
scarlet-fever, 17 from plithisis, 19 froii lplneumonia, 13 from bronchitis;
23 decedents whlose ages averaged 80 yeams each.

District ofColunbia.-Week cnded( Januatry 11: Eiighty-one deatlhs;
alnnluatl ratio, 26. Foutr deaths from scarlet-fever, tlree from diph-
theria.

NorfolA.---Month of Docember: Total deaths, 43; aninual ratio, 22.4.
Seven dktlKith fromii plitihisis, 15 fromi acuite pulmnonary disemses.
Pittsbuqyh.-Week enided January 4: Total (leaths, 49; animiial ratio,

17.0. Eight dlaulths from (liphtlheria.
Cincinnati.-XWeek cnded January 4: Total deaths, 97; anniiual ratio,

18. Twenty-fouir (leatlis firom scarlet-fever, six deaths from diphtheria.
Mfilwaukee.-WVeek ended l.Janiary 4: Totail deatlis, 44; annnal ratio,

19. Twenty-four cases of (lil)litheria, six deaths.
&lt La-kc City.-Montlh of D)ecember: Total dentlhs, 44; annual ratio,

20. Twenity-t-wo deaths fromii diphtheria.
New Orleans.-Two weeks ended January 5: Total deaths, 167; an.

nual ratio, 20. Twentty-tlhree leatlhs froii l)plthisis; 2.5 froin pneumonia
.andI bronchitis; two from diphtheria.
farana.-Week endedl January 11: Onie (lentli from yellow-fever, 11

deatths from small-pox.
Great B?ritain..-Wcek enided December 21: In twenty large towns

of lEnglanid; with ani aggregate pollulationi of 7,270,000, there were
4,500(deathis; anl average anniiual ratio of 32.3, agninst 22.6 and 24.4 in
the corresponding leriods of 1870 and(1 1877. T'lc excessive mnortality
was (duc to the acute puillmonary affections, resultillg fromii the unusually
cold weather. Time (leiatti ralte att Portsmouithi was 24; Brightoll, 31;
Birmninghiami, 31; Slheffield, :34; Bristol, 36; Mancihester, 38; Liverpool, 39.
London.-Week eIded1 December 21: Total deathNs, 2,133; aninual

ratio, 31. There were 650 deaths froii acute pulimoniary diseases; 194
fromim plitliisis; 55 from sarlet-fever; 18 firoin dliphtheria; 14 from small-
pox. One hutndrl and ninety-eiglht cases of the latter (lisease remainied
in time hospitals on December 21.
I)ublin.-Week endel Decemiber 21: Total (leatli&, 1248; annial ratio,

41. Eighty-seven deatlhs from acuite lung diseases; 15 from smnll-pox.
There was anl alarming increase in the iiunuber of new cases of the lat-
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ter disease (luring the wcek, 136 case remiaining in the hospitals
December 21.
Paris.-Veek ei(ledl l)ecenber 19: One thou&and aII(l seven dleattlis;

annual ratio, 20.3. Twenty-three deaths from eniteric-fever, 19 fromn
diphtleria, fouir from sminall-p)ox.
Gernan .Enpire.-Week eniled D)ecember 141: In onie lihun(lredI and

ifty townks, with an aggregtate popldation of 7;9419,000, there, were 3,465
deaths, ain aniniial avernagraetio of 25 p)er 1,00 of tine population.
There were 59 (caitlets froin meatsles, 89 froni searlet-fever, 228 fromn
diphtheria, 481 fromni plhthisis, 401 flr-om acute )lllnonary ditiseases;
48.3 p>er cent. of all the (leatlhs were chiildren ttinder live years of age.
Berlin.-WVeek en(l 1)edecember 14: Totsl (leaths, 487; atnnialkI rattio,

24.5. Tlhirty.seven deathis froim (il)hitheria.
Vienna.-W'eek en(e1 l)Decenmber 14: Totail (leatis, 408; annuial ratio,

29.2. Seven (leatlhs from smnall-l)ox, eighit from scarletfever, 32 front
diphtheria. The last advices rep)ort the latter disease as very p)reoa-
lent, and( ott tine inicrease.

St. Petersburgh.-Week ciided December 7: Total deaths, 539; an-
[nual ratio, 42. Thirty-one, deaths fromii smiall-I)ox, 30 fromi emiteric-fever,
12 fron scarlet-fever, 10 fivron dlihtlheria.
India-Calcutta..-Week cnd(ld Novembetor 16: Total deaths, 428;

annual ratio, 52. Two hlitnldred anid one deaths front fevers; 12 from
0c0olera.
BIombay.-Week en(led Novenmber 19: Fouir Ihundeidl and eighty-six

deathis; ainutal ratio, 31. One hiund(Ired aud eiglhty-four deaths from
feers; minie fromil chiolera.
Aadras.-Week entdled Novemiiber 8: Total deaths, 325; annual ratios

42.5. Eight deathis firoin amall-pIox; 114 firtol fevers.
In the Prorince of the 1)uyjaub, there were 1,317 deaths froin small-

pox in the inonthi p)receding Seltember 21. The disease is niow oni the
decrease. The deaths front fevers in the samne p)eriod numbered over
80000 anid a1re increasing.
Brooklyn, N. Y.-Week endeld( Januiary 11: Two hundlred and( twenty-

obtr deaths; annual ratio, 20.6. Ninety cases of scarlet fever, 15 deaths;
43 cases of (lil)htheria, 19 (leatIls.

JNO. M. WOODWORTH,
Surgeon-General, U. S. M.-H. S.
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No. 28.

OFFICE SURGO -GBN7ERAL, 'L. S. M.-II. S.,
IVashingtotn, January 22, 1879.

Bulletin of the Public Health, issued by the Surgeoe-General, United
States Marine-Hospital &errice, undler the National Quarantine Act of
18 78.-Wlreek- ended January 18, 1879.
Boston.-Week enided January 18: Total (leatlh, 157; ani anntual

ratio of 22 per 1,000 of the pop)ulattioll. There were 13 ca-ses of scarlet-
fever anzd foutr deaths; 25 cses of diphtheria, 19 deaiths; 26 deatlhs
from plithisis; 20 from pneuimonia; seveni from bronchitis.

IVet York-.Week ende(d January 18: Total deaths, 632; annual
ratio, 30. Sixty-eight deatls fiomn scarlet-fever; "2 fromn diphtheria;
86 from phthlisis; 82 firomni pnetunonia; 42 froin broncihitis.
Elmira, N. Y.-Month of December: Total deaths, 52; annual ratio,

28. Twenty-seven denthis from diphthieria.
Philadeiphia.-Week ended .Jaiuary 18: D)etlis fromi aill causes, 361;

anniual ratio, 21.5. Scarlet-fever cause(d six deaths; (lipithieri, 12
deaths; enteric-fever, nine deaths; bronchitis, 14 deaths; pineumonia,
37 deaths; plithisis, 60 deathis.
Pitt8burgh.-Week ended .Janulary 11: Total deatlhs, 69; aninual ratio,

23.4. Seven (leatlis from (lil)itlheria;; onie froin scarlet-fever.
Baltimore.-Week endled Januiiary 18: I)eaths fromii all causes, 163;

annual ratio, 23. Scarletfever eItu.%uml four deaths; diphtheria, four;
enteric-fever, five; plhthisis, 15; pneumionia, 24.
There were 30 declenits wlhose ages averaged 80 years, one of 113

years.
District of Jolumbia-Week ended Janluary 18: Deaths fromn all

causes, 73; anniiual ratio, 2.37. OIIe (leatli from scarlet-fever; foutr
from diphtheria; 13 from l)pleuilollia.

Oleveland.-Two weeks en(lexl Jannary 18: Total (leatlis, 78; annuial
ratio, 192. Sixteeni cases of (lil)itheria, six (leaths.

Chiah go.- Veek enzdedl Januiary 11: Total (lentils, 148; ainuual ratio,
16.7. Six deathis from sarlet-fever, ninie fromii diphitheria, seveni from
bronehitis, 14 from p)neumnonia, 15 flroi pl)hthisis.

Cincinnati.-Week end(led JaIIIIai-y 11: Total deaths, 110; annuial
ratio, 20.5. Forty-three per cent. of deatlis were (Itue to "z7ymotic"
(liseases, scarlet-fever caxusinig 25.

Saint Louis.-Three weeks eiided January 18: Total deaths, 344;
an nual ratio, 12.2. Tlhirty-six deaths fromn plhtlhisis, 47 froin p)neulnoliia,
four fron scarlet-fever, eiglht firoLv diphtheria. ln 1878, the rate of
imortality was 12 p)er 1,000 of the population.



San .Francisco.-NVeek end(led January 10: Total (leaths, 129; aniual
ratio, 2>2. Sarlet-fever causemd flve deaths; diphtheria, seven; phthisis,
,23; plnetmnoia, '22.

Yetc Orleans.-Week en(led Jaiulary 12': One hlun(dred antd twenity-
fonr deatlis; asnnuital ratio, 30.7. Five (leatils firom (liplhtheria, 12 fon
plitliisis, 12 fronit pneumionia.
Havana.-Week e(led .IJaniaary 18: Ycllow-fever caused1 tiree (leatils;

'mall-pox, niine.
Ureat IBritaii.- Veek eid(ledi l)eceimber 2,8: There were 4,962 deathis

in twenty-three large towns, with an agiregtep opopldation of 814,374,0()0,
an average annuial ratte of 31.

Lond(lon.-WV4ek ended I )ecemnber 28: Total dleatlis, 1,900; anittial
ratio, 27. Mleassles caused 34 (leaths; scarlet-fever, 48; (lij)htlleria,
22; whooping-cough, 62. Acitte pllItnonary (disea.ses caused 6O,34 deaths;
small-pox, 13. Tie ntimber of cases of tile latter disease has steadily
increased (Iurinig tile past tllree Inlontils, 225 reillaining in the hospitals
on DeclbeCr 28.
During 1878, there were 83,694 du-atils in London, an annual ratea of

2.5 per 1,000, against 22.3 in 1876 and 22.1) in 1877. Seven principal
preventable diseases causedI 18 per cent. of all the deaths. Whooping-
cough cause(d 4,446 d(laths; (liarrhlcea, 3,651; scarlet-fever, 1,792;
measles, 1,510; fevers, 1,361; sunall-pox, 1,416; diphtheria, 558.
Dublin.-WVeek ended 1December 28: Total deathis, 2938; aniniual ratio,

38. Four (leatis fromi scariet-fever; livo froim measles; 9;fomn acute
lung diseaes; 16 from plhthhisis; 19 from small-pox; inaking .550 deaths
from the latter (lisease during the year 1878. Onte hundredl andi twenty-
two ca8e8 remained in the iospitals Ol D)ecember 28; but tile umiber
of now cases duIrinig tle wewk hIn( materially lessened.

Galoa.y.-Durinig the week, there were 8evci'l (lentils fr-om slnlall,pox.
Mdortality rate for tile week at Liverpool, 37; Mancilester. 42; Birming-
ham, 33; Sheffield, 27; Edinburgh, 24; Glasgow, 36.
Paris.- Veek endledl l)ecemnber 26: Total deaths, 938; annuial ratio,

24.6. Eniteric-fever caused 20 dleatils; (liplitleria, 14; sinall-pox, five.
Vienna.-Week emledi Deceimber 21: Total deaths, 389; annual ratio,

28. Thirty-one (leatils froin (iplithieria, 11 from small-pox.
Saint Petersburgh.-WVeek endedI December 21: Total (deaths, 526;

ninual ratio, 41. Tliirty-five (leatils froin small-pox, 28 firoim enteric
and typhus-fevers.
German Ernpirc.-Week enmded D)ecemnber 21: In omie hliuin(lred 1n(

eIfy citie8 an( towIIs witi an aggregate population of 7,435,324, there
were 3,709 deathis; an average aminlual rate of 26 ler 1,000 of tile popui-

5 Mr n
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lation. Forty-seven per cent. of the deaths occulrreAl in children un(ler
tfie years of age; small-pox causel one deatlh; 58 from ineasles; 87
from scarlet-fever; 218 from (lil)hltheria; 489 fromi p)hthisis; 482 fromn
acute lunig diseases.

Calcutta.-Week ended Novemiber 23: Deaths, 407; ainnual ratio, 50.
Clholera caused 21 deaths; " fevers," 204.

Bomnbay.-Seven deatlhs froin clholeran., 195 froiii " fevers."
JN.O. 31. WNOODWORTH,

Surgeont-General, U. S. M.-H. S.

No. 29.

OFFIcE SURGEON-GPENERAL, U. S. M.-I. S.,
WVashington, January 29, 1879.

Bulletin of the Public Health, i8sued by the Surgeont-Geeral, U. S.
Martw-Ilnospital Service, 2under the National Quarantine Act of 1878.-
W1'eek ended January 25, 1879.

Yellow-ferer.-The existence of two cases at Hantdsborough, Miss4
on Januiiary 17, was reported by tle attending physician.

Boston.-Wec,ek cended January 25: Deaths from all causes, 158; an
anniiiuatl ratio of 22.5 per 1,000 of the population. There, were 22 cases
of scarlet-fever, anti1 11 (leath-s; 32 case8 of diphitheria,ICn12' deaths&
Twenty-live deaths from phthisis, 14 froiiinllleumonia, six fromt bron-
cUiti8.

JBrooklyn.-Two weceks enided January 25: Total deatihs, 507; aniual
1ratio 23.5., Onehunldi(redl anid thirty-one cases of scarlet-fever, 32: deaths;
98 cases of dil)htlheriat, 20 (leatlhs. Forty-eight deatls from l)hthisis,
92 fromii actute lung diseases.
Philadelphia.-Week ei(Itmed Januar,y 2"5: Deatlhs fromt aill causes, 324;

annuaittatl r-atio, 19.2. There were ix (deathsfriom scarlet-fever, 10 from
(lij)htheria, 11 froit Cenri-ft-ever, 5$ froi-o plhthisis.

Baltimor-e.-W'eek ended Jantuary 25: Totail (leathis, 159; annual
ratio, 22.6. Two deaths ftromn eteric-fever, two fromit scairlet-fever, six
fromii dil)htheria, 28 from plhthisis, 21 fromiipennionin.

I)iftrict of Colunt-bia.-Week ended January 25: Total (leathis, 76;
aniniual rItio, 24. Five deathis tromn searlet-fe'er, two from dlil)litheria,
one fromii enteric-fever.
Clereland.-Week en(Ie(1 January 25: Total (deaths, 49; annlual ratio,

16. Oie dea tlh fiovi scarlet-fever, eight froin diphltlheria.
Milcaukee.-Three weeks encded JanuaryI .15: Total (leaths, 126;

annual ratio, 18.5. Fifty-eight cases of dilphtheria, 18 deatls.
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Ohicago.-Week ended January 18: Total deaths, 161; rate, 18. Six
deaths from scarlet-fever; 15 from pneumnonia; 16 from lphthisis; 28
from acuite pulmonarzy diseases.

Saint Louis.-Week ended January 25: Total deathis, 135; anniual
ratio, 14. Five deaths fronmldiphitheria; 25 from pnutimiiontia; 14 from
phthisis.
San Francisco.-Week en(de(d Januiary 17: Total (leaths, 93; rate, 16.

Twi'o (eaths ftromn scarlet-fiever; two from (lidphltheria; fouir fromi enteria-
fever; 11 from plhthisis; 1S frommi pneumilonia.

Ilavanm.-Week cidle(d .January 2.5: Three(eaths from yellow-fever;
12 deaths fromu simallU-pox.

Great Britanin.-Week cidel Janiuiary 4: TIme average aninual death
rate for thle t-enty-three lairge cities of time Kimigdoinwas 29 per 1,000;
being 20 at Brightoni anid Portsmiouth; 26 at Sleffield; 30 at Birminig-
hbamn; :33 at Liverpool; 36 at Manchester; 025 at Edinburgh; 30 at Glas-
gow. The recent excessive mortality from acute pulinonary disease is
dianimmishimi11g.
London.-Week enided Janiuary 4: Total deaths, 1,900; annual ratio,

27.4. Measles caused 34 deaths; scarlet-4ever, 29); (liplitlieriab, 16;
whoopinig-couglh, 65 ; small-pox, 13. Of the latter disease 254 cases
remainedI in the hospitals on Jantury 4. There were 555 deaths fromn
acute pul)unonIary (liseases.
Dublin.-Week ended J.aniuary 4: Total deaths, 306; ani annuilal ratio

of 51 Per 1,000 of the lpol)ulatiomn. Omie hundi(Ired and four of t-he deatlhs
gesulted fi-iii acute lung discases; fouir from1 scarlet-fever; onie from
diphtheria; 22 froni smnll-pox. The deatlh rate has risen withl gre:at
rapidity, and small-)ox l)revails amonig all classes of the p)opulatioll.
Steventy-two new cases were receivedl into thte hospitals (duirimig the
week.
Pari8.-Week enided January 2: Total (leatlis, 947; annuial rattio, 25.

Seven deaths fromii sinall-pox.
Vienna.-Week ended D)ece:nber 28: Total (leaths,38,2; annual ratio,

27.3. Fifteeni (leaths froumi snmall-)ox; _22 from dlil)ithmerilL
German .Emn)irc.-Weekcide(i D)ecemnber 28: In onie hunidred and ffty

cities, with ain aggregate l)opulation of 7,427,000, there were 3,672
deatlhs; an average of 2c5.7 per 1,0(X). Forty-five per ceint. of the deaths
occurred in children uin(ler five years of age. Diphltheria caused 212
deatlhs; scarlet-fiever, 9S3; immensles, 57; whooling-cough, 58; eniteric-
tever, 56; phthisis, 508; acuite lutng (liseascs, 412. Deatlh rate at Berlin,
26; rMunich, 320; 1)resen, 24; laImnti rglh, 23.

Saint Petersburga.-WVeek enide(d 1)ecember 21: Total deaths, 589;
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annual ratio, 46. Smallp)ox causedl 37 deaths, enteric and typhus.fevers,
42 deaths. The disease prevailing inn Soutthern Ru.ssia hnas been (lefl-
nitely recognized by tlhe Riimiani liealtli authorities as the plaguie. At
Astrakan, there were 195 cases, of wlich 143 p)roved fital dutiring the
first two day8 of January. 1'recautionis are being taken by most of
the E'uropean governments against its intdluiction into their re8pective
countries.

Tine report of tlie Governmiiennt insnpector, appointe(d to investigate the
cause of a receint epidemic of diplhtlheria in North Lond1on, traces tine
sonrce of infectioni to the miilk suppl)ied to the affected inouseholds.
None of tine ordlinary means of inifection of milk by p)olluted water, or
by the viciinage of dliIlntlheritic infec<tion in any discoverable firini, could
be ascertained, ani(1 tine report suggests tine probability of tine innfc-tion
being dleriv'ed fronn somne patliological con(lition existing inn tine cows.

.JNO. 31. WVOODWORTIH,
S'ur%qeon General. 1'. S. AL-H. S.

No. 30.

OPFFICE OF SUIGEON-GEIKERALJU. S. Mf.-H. S.,
WVashington, February 5, 1879.

Bulletn of the Public HIealth, issued by the Surgeon-General, United State
Marine-Hospital Service, uinder the Ya.tional Quarantine tct of 1878.-
leek ended February 1, 1879.

Boston.,Week einded February 1: Deaths fr0lon all causes, 144; an
annual ratio of 20.5 per 1,000 of tile popuilatioin. Twenty-seven cases
of scarlet-fever, four deaths; 23 ca8es of dipinth1eria, iijle deatlhs; 27
deathls from plntinisis; 27 froiii pneumonia, anld broinelnitis.
.ew York.-Trwo weeks einded February 1: Total death,s, 1,363; an.

iinual ratio, 29.6. Seveni deatils fiomni enterie-fever, 108 froin scairlet-
fever, 39 from diplitlneria, 201 froinn phthi8is, 211 froiu acute p)ulhmonary
(li8eass%.
Brooklyn.-Week eIided Febriuary 1: Totail deatins, 2:232; ainnuail ratio,

21.5. Thirty-one cases of scarlet-fever, 12 deaths; 37 cases of dipln-
tineria, iniine (leathas; 209 (leatlis froin plitlnisis; 51 froin acutte lunig dis-
cases.

Oni account of the l)revalennce of small-p)ox ill various foreign cities,
in constant comnmunicationt witli ports of tlie Umnited States, the city
has itnttiorize(I tine expenditure of $5,000 for vaccinnatiomn.

Rochester.-Momntlh ended Janutary 31: Total (leatlis, 12'5; allmnuatl ratio,
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18.3. One (leathflron entoriec-fever, one from scarlet-fever, one from (lil)li-
timeria. Acute pulmnonary diseases prevalent.
Philadelphia.-Week endled February 1: Total deaths, 391; annual

nrtio, 23. .Nine Elaitlatfrom eniteric-fever, 13 fromn scrlet-fever, fiX
fromn (lilihtheria, 69. froin phthaisis, 54 froin pneumonia.

Baltimore.-Week enidedl Febtruary 1: Total deaths, 158; annual
ratio, 2.O. Tlhre deaths fromii eaiteric-fe"er, four from dipihthieria, 27
from phthisis, 27 fromi l)neilnonia.

District of Volum&ia, (inciiludinig Washinigtoin anid Georgetown.)-
Week en(led Febriuary 1: 'I'otal (leaths, 100; anniuaibl ratio, :312.5. Four
deaths from scarlet-fever, one from diplhtheria, 12 froii l)hthisis.

Pittsburqgh.-Week ciilded February 1: Total deaths, 46; ainnial ratio,
16.5. Seveni case8 of enteric-fever, two deaths; sevea cases of scarlet-
fever, oIe death; 10 cases of diphtheria, five deaths.

Olerelandl.-Week ended February 1: Total (le^athis, 37; annuaial ratio,
12. Eight cases of scarlet-fever, thiree deaths; 11 cases of diphtheria,
five (leatihs.

Cineinnati.-Tlaree weeks end(ledlFebruarty 1: TotAl (deaths, 346; an.
nual ratio, 21. Fifty leaths froin scarlet-fever, 20 deathis from (liplh-
therim.
Chicago.-Two weeks ended Februtiary 1: Total (leaiths, 361; aninual

ratio, 15.. Five deaths fromii scairlet-fev'er, 12 froil (liplitlieria, five froi
enteric-fe'er.

St. Louis.-Week endzled Febnatrry 1: Total deathis, 111; annial ratio,
12. Five (le-athls fromii emateric-fi ver, two deathis fioimi diphtheria.
San Prancisco.-W'eek cended Januar,y 25: Total deaths, 111; annual

ratio, 19. Two deaths foim enteric-fever, two from scarlet-fever, four
rfromi (lil)htheria.
i etv Orleans.-Two weekls enided January 26: Total (leaths, 270; an-

pnual ratio, :33.4. Forty-flve leathti-s froimi phthisis, 68 deaths from acuite
pulmonary diseases. No deatls froii dil)phtheria or scarlet-fever re-
ported.
Havana.-WeekenidedIFebriuary 1: Yellow-fevercaseilthreedeaths,
all-pox seveni.
(reat JBritain.-Two weeks endedJ.Janary 18: In twenty-three cities,

*ith an aggregate pol)ulationa of 8,503,000, there were 9,182 deaths; an
verage anniual ratio of 28.5 Ipr 1,000. The deathi rate at Brighiton

17; Portsinouthi, 19; Sheemeld, 24.5; Biriningiham, 30; Liverpool,
M; Manchester, 35; Edinburghi, 23; Glasgow, 27.5; Dublin, 46.5.

rlet-fever provalenit in Birminighain and Liverpool.
London.-In the two weeks there were 3,820 (bathis; anniual ratio,
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27.5. Measles ca^sed 49 deattis; scarlet-fever, 100; dliplttheril 15
whoopinlg-coughi, 133; actte pulinonary diseases, 1,293. Small-po
caused 24 (daths; nearly 300 cases remnained in the hoslpitals on Janu
ary 18.

In Dublin, smlall-pox is on tile increase, over 200 ntew cases and 4t
deatihs lhavin occutrred in time fortinighit.
Paris.-WeVek eneld Janitiary 16: Total lathis, 1,039; 1 from small1

pox; atnnual1 ratio, 27.
German Ei'mpire.-Week enide January 4: In onie Ihudred ani(I ffty

cities, witli ani aiggregatte popuilationi of 7,511,000, thiere were 3,748
deaths; aniaerage annuillial ratio of .25.8. Neales cauisel 44 leathi,;
sarlet-fever, 75; (dilitheria, 186; w1)ping.cougli,l57; p)lthi5is5, 510;
acute liuing aftectiolls, 4*2 7.

S8t. Peter8bulyh.-AW eek ended Janiuary 4: Total (leaths, 57-4; aniiui
ratio, 44. Fifty.-four dleatlis fromii smail-p)ox.
Rio de Jaweiro.-Four weeks etd(led l)ecemnber 28: Totail. (leatls, 80.3;

annual ratio, 39. Yellow-evrcaused 10; "pernicious"fever, 20; smnal1;

pox, 137 deathis. Smlil-I)ox ias beceii ragt-ing rwitDl great initenisityiin tie
northern provinices of Brazil, es,pcially in Manaios ani(l CearA. Iu
Fortalez, thie capital of theo latter p)rvitlMue, 1,077 persons (licd from tli
disease on Novemiber 28 and.29, the total Ieathis for the monithi amounlt-
ing to 11,075., small.pox causinig 9,844. The regular population of the
city is 23,)0(H, andi thie usual imortalit.y about 900 per aiiiin. Fromi thd
1st to the 11th of Deceimber, the (leatis fiomn small-pox iiniuberel 7,547.
Thle present p)opulaftio of Fortalez is greatly in excess of the u8sal
uuinber, on accouinit of the iiiflux of starving refuigees from tho interior;
wihere fiamine prevails. The wvauit of food, care, and shielter, allnd of
melical attendance, haus greatly faivoredl thie spreadI of the epidemic,
which, up to Decemilber 13, wa.,s uncliecked. Time "blAck p)lague" hns a18l
prevailed to some extenlt. I)uring Deceieber, at Bahia, there were 18
deathis froim smllatill-pox, an(d at P'er-nambutco 185 fromii small-pox, five fromm
yellow-fever; aitinuail rastio, 58.

.JNO. 31. W0ool)wDolV H,
Suraqeon- General, 1,. S. M.-l. S.
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No. 31.

OFFICE SURGEON.GEN.RAL, U. S. M1.-lI. S.,
Wt'ashington, February 12., 1879.

Bulletin of the Ptblic Health, issued by the Sterqeont.General, United
States Marine-Ilospital &Verrice, under the National Quarantine Act of
1878.-WVeek ended Februfary 8, 1879.
1?oston.-Week ciided Febriuary 8: D)eatlis fromn all caiu-sees, 114; all-

nual ratio, 205.1 Tfweiityoine cases of scalet-fever, five (leatlis; 22 cases
of (lil)ltlteria, teat (leatis; ninie deatis fir-ont broaichlitis, 13 froin pnlell.
monia, 28 fromi plithiisis.
Proridlence.-Week etd(le lFebruary 8: Total (lenths, 30; annutal

ratio, 15.6. One (leatlh firom enteric-fever; five fiomxl scarlet-fever; five
fr)om acullte pullnollary (liscases; n)ille fromn phthisigs.

NVetw Haren.-Two week-s ii(lende Februiary 8: Total (leatlis, 37; anit-
inual ratio, 16. No dleattis front scarlet-fever or (lit)latheria reported.
Nlew York.-Week end(ledI Februasry 8: Totmal dlentlis, 002; annullal

ratio, 28.7. Fouir (leathis from enteric-fever; 69 fronm scarlet-fever; 21
fr)m diplitticria; 102 from p)lthiiis; 105 from acuite pulmonaary (lis-
eases.
Brooklyn.-Week endledI Fel)ruar%y 8: Total (leaths, .234; ainntial

ratio, 21.7. One case of enterie-fever, one leathi; 77 cases of scatrlet.
fever, six deatis; 41 caws of (lil)htheria, 12 (leatlis; crouil) causel
eigit (leatis; ac(uite repl)irntory (liscasecs, 37; l)hthlisis, 31.
Phtiladelphia.-Wcek ended February 8: 'Total (leaths, 35)3; Hsunual

ratio, 20. 1Enlkterie-fever caused two (leatis; scarlet-fever. Inine; dipla-
theria, eiglit; whoop)ing-cough, two; acute p)lilmnoiaary (liseaes, 63;
phthisis, 50.
Baltimore.-Week eni(le(l February 8: Total deathis, 134; anniiiual

,ratio, 19. Six (leatlas frontl emateric-fever; seven fromi scarlet-fever;
bour from dliphtheria; 2.5) from pneumionia, anld bronlchitis; 28 from
.phthisis.

District of Ooluinbia, (iiicluinlig W*ashingtoim ami(I Georgetowin.)
Total (leathis, 82; aniiinual ratio, 26.6. Enteric-fever, scarlet.fever, 811(I
diplithieria, Aiela cmusedxl one (leatIl; acute pulimmloonlry (diseC8sC, 17;
phthisis, 13 deathIs.

L.ouirille, Ky.-Week endled February 8: Total deaths, 60; a:nnual
ratio, 19.5. Two (leathis from scarlet-fever; one fromi croul); 11 from
acute pulimioniary diseases; 13 from plbtlisis.

NVew Orlean&.-WVeek ende(l Febriury 2: Totail dleathis, 92; annual
ratio, 22.0. One (leath froin typlhius-fever; one froni diplitheria; 24
from acute Iung disease8; 11 from0 phthisis.
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Salt Lake City.-M1onth of Janiuary: Total deatlhs, 78; iiiiiiiial ratio,
:7. Tweiity-three deaths froin (lilihtheria; four fronm croup; thiree froin
scarlet-fever.
San Francisoo.-Week ended February 1: Total deiths, 81; aninuai

raitio, 13.8. Two deathis from ceiteric-fever; fouir froin diplitheria; 15
from lpleumllonia; 12 froimi plithisis.
J!arana.-Week endled February 8: Yellow-fever caused thiree deaths;

smnall-p)ox, eighit deatis. DuIring 1878, there were 8,594 deaths in the
resi(dent population of 195,43;; an aninual ratio of 44 per 1,000. Tlhere
were 2,913 additional (leatils amiiong the troop)s, tfic niuiiiiber of wihomii is
uni;known; 2,553 deaths occurred in July and August, 878 being froin
yellow-fever. During the year, plhthisis caused 1,7914 (leasths; enteric-
fever, 155; "milalarial" fevers, 416; small-pox, 1,225; yellow-fever, 1,559.
The nuinber of (leaths from yellow-fever did not differ essentially froin
the anntil alwverage nuimber. The dlisease is ciidoimni in the Island, and
is confined, with rare exceptionis, to persons of the Caucasian race, niot
born omi, or acclimaite(l in, the Island. Tile latives aind( Iwrmons of tile
Africani aind Asiatic races aire considerl to be nebarly exempt from it.
Tle suminer miortality is nearly doulble that of tie wiiiter months.
Rio de Jaiteiro.-Week emdcdl Jaiuitary 4: Total(leatils, 229; annual

ratiO, 39. Small-pox caused 21 deaths; yellow-fever, six; "1perniciouls"
ftever, fouir. The latest advices state thiait smll-pox is still incrasing
in the niortliern provinces of Brazil; 21,473 (leatIls from the disease
occurred in Fortalez betweeni time Ist al(l 20thi of D)ecemmmber. (VTide
preceding numii¢ber of Bulletin.)

Great Bra-itain.-AVeCk emnded January 25: In twemlty-tilree cities, with
an aggragute l)ol)uaition of 8,503,000, there were 4,381 (leatIls; an
average amlllalllnl ratio of 27 per 1,000 of tile populatiom. The death rate
at I4lyimoutil was, 20; Ilortsillolitl, 21:; Birninigliaimu. 24; lriglmtoni, 25;
Sheffield, 27; Liverpool, 31; 'Manchester, 34; Edinburgh, 21; Gla8gow,
29; Dublini, 43. Small-pox cau(lsedl 19 d(leathls ill the laitter city.

Ill Londo1n, duiring tile week, there wenr 1,812 deatihs; alIlnual ratio,
26. Measles causedI 18 deathls; scarlet-fever, 46; (lil)lmthelia, seVll;
whloop)ing-coughlm 71; fevers, 25; (liarrhl(Pa, 13. Tle deatils fioin 8isall-
pox increased to 24, anId the number of cases in tIle hlospitals to 311.

St. Petersbnurgh.-Week enided .tilanry 11: Totail (leatils, 601; aniliial
ratio, 40.7. Smnall-pox causeAl 48 deatlis; entteric alid typhus-fevers, 48.
The official reports of the Russian mi(lical inspectors, sent to Astrakan,
st,ate thlat several villagnes mave ben dlep)ol)pulated by time p)revailing
(liease. In Vetlianka, a village of 1,800 inllabitants, tlmere had been
:300 case, witlm 2'73 dleatIls, ul) to Janluamry 12. The remainder of the
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people bakd fled. The reports ailso state that the excessive imiortality,
over 90 per cent., is cauiedl by want. of foodl an(l ba(d anitary condi-
tions. Quarantines hiave been established by thie Auistriatn an(d Italian
governmentntss, a1(1 the health authorities of Britihh ports lhave (lirecte(l
carefuil sanitary inispection of sill vesselsa airriving froim the Blasck Sea.
Paris.-WVeek eided .Janiuiatry 23: One tliousanid anld -seeventy-one

,deaths; aiitiuial rattio, 28. Twelve (led1aths 1rooit small-lpox.
Vienna.- \Veek encded .Jatmuairy t8: Three- Ihuind(rel anid ninety-seven

deaths; aniiiual ratio, 228. Thtirten (luentIls fiomn smaill-pox.
Ani official telegramii of Februiary 11 states that the schooner "White

Wing," fromk the Islaind( of toatamn, lias becii quarantined at Key West,
the capta ini beiimg sick w itli yellow-fever.

.JNO. M. WI'001)WORTL,
Sutrgeon. 7eneral, U. S..H. $.

No. 32.

OFFICE SURGEON.GBNERAL, U. S. M1.-1. S.,
11'aAhinigton, February 19, 1879.

Bulletin o° thde lublie Health, issuedl by the Surgeon-General, United Statc'
M31arine-Hospital S&rvice, unider the National Quarantinte Act of 1878.-
Veek ended Fel)ruary 15, 1879.

RaNton..-Week oin(le(I F:ebruary 15: Deatlhs tlro all causes, 1.55;
pu annual ratio of 22.1 per 1,000 of the p)opulation. Eightecen cases of
Wcarlet4fever, two deaths; 22 cases of dplihtheria, nine deaths; broii-
chiti caused 8ix deaths; plneuml1)onlia, 19; p)hthisis, 26.
Proridence.-Week enide(d Febriary 1.5: Total death8s,41; aniual ratio,

21. Five deaths froin scarlet-fever; five fromni diplitheria. "Scarlet,
fever l)revalent anid inicreasinig."

NVew YorA.-Week euided February 15: Total deaths, 554; annual
rtio, 20..3. Sixty-nine (leatis froml scarlet-ftver; 12 fromi diphtheria:
t8 froin whooping-cough; 35) from bronchitis; 55 froml l)pneunlonia; 101
ron l)lithlisis.
Hudson County, N. -J., (inclui(ing Hobokei andud Jersey Cit.y-Week

bnded February 15.: Total (leathls, 61; anuital ratio, 16. Enteric-fever
8aused three deaths; scarlet-fever, two; diplitheria, thiree; acute lunig
liseases, nine; phthmisis, 10.
Brooklyns. Week cid(led February 1: Total (leatlis, 222; annual ratio,

M4. Five cases of enteric-fever, two (leaths; 71 cases of scarlet-fever,
xine deaths; 44 cases of diplhtheria, 11 deaths; 40 deaths froin acute
kespiratory (diseases; 33 froni phthisis
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BujTalo.-Weck eided Fe1bruiatry 15: Total deaths, 31; annual ratio,
12. Fonr deaths froin scarletfever; two ftroii (lil)htheria.

Plhiladelphia.-Week cendedl February 15: Total deaths, 349; annuial
ratio, 21. Enterie-fever casedlftlve (leatls; searlet-fever, nine; diphla
tlheria, liime; acute pulnonaury (lisease8, 71; plithisis, 60.

Pittsburgh.-TTwo weeks ended Fel)ruary 15: Total deaths, 121; :iii.
iutal ratio, 21.7. Eiuteeric-fever caused five (deatlhs; scarlet-fever, three;
dlipht.heria, 11.

alltimore.-Week e(Ile(al Feb)ruary 15: Total deaths, 160; annuld
ratio, 22.8. One deattlh firomi enteric-fever; six from scarlet-fever; teni
froi dil)lihtheria; 31 fromi ascuite luplhnonary diSiseases; 205 fromtt plitlisis.

District of Columbia, (incitludimig WVaslinigto and Georgetown.)-
Week cn(dcdl February 15): Total deaths, 87; aniniual ratio, 28.3. Scarlet
fever cause(l three leaths; (liplitheria, two; acuite l)uimnonary disases,
18; p)lIthisis, 18.
Chicago.-Two weeks enlded Febriary 15: Total leaths., 2.14; annuilial

ratio, 14. Enteric-fever caiused six deaths; sear-letfever, flve; iplih.
thierims, 16; aicuite ltug (liseases, 42.

.Jfilwaukee.-Veek euidled 'February 15: Total (leaths, 40; rate, 18.
Five (leatlhs fromi (lil)lltheria.
Louiville.-Week ein(le(l February 15: Total (deaths, 58; aninual

ratio, 19. Diplitherian causedl one deIatli; acutet Iluing affections, 16;
l)lithliSiS, eiglt.

Saint Loutti.-Two weeks eni(le(l Felruariiy 5: Total(leaths, 215; aniual
ratio, 11.2. Enterie-fever causedl onie (leatli; scarletfe'er, two; diph.
theria, five; plithisis, 36; pneumonia, 21"9.
Richrnohd.-Two weeks enl(ledl Febirary 15: Total deatihs, 67; inuiual

ratio, 22. Scarlet-fei'er caused eiglht (leatis; ascite Iliug diseases, nine;
p)hthisis, eight.
Sarannah.-Two weeks emidledI Felbrary 15: Totatl deaths, 41; annliual

ratio, 38. D)eath rate amiiiiong thie- negroes twice as great as amionig tIme
whites.
Mobile.-WVeek endecld Febl)ruary 15: Seveiteenl (leaths; aniniual ratio,

22. One (leatl froi (lidplitheria. "City very Ikealtly, withi exel)tion
of epidlemtic of ititi ueniza."

NVewv Orlcans.-WTek emid(le(d Febrnary 9: Total (leatlis, 87; anintual
ratio, 22. Acute Ilung (liseases cause(l 14 (leathis; jlhthisis, 17. N'o
deathis reported from scarletfever or dlil)htheria.
San Francisco.-Week ci(lend Februiary 7: Total (leatlis, 101; annliuawl

ratio, 17.5.. Enteric-fever cause(l two deaths; scatrlet-fever, onie; (lip)h
tlheria, four; acute lung (lisVases, 18; plhthisis, 15.
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Haruana-.Week endel February 15: Yellov-fever caulse one death;
mall-l)ox, 13.
Great lBritain.-Week endell February 1: The average death rate of
e twenty-three large cities, was.28; Dublin, 49; Liverpool, 36; NMan-

hester, 35; Glasgow,'29; Edinbutirgli, 23;; Slieffield, 25.
t London.-One thousan(d eiglt liindireIl and)l twenty-one dleatlhs; ani-
ual ratio, 26. Measles caused 23 (leatlhs; 8carlet-fever, 33; diphtheria,
4; whooling-cough, 64; actite Ilung dliseases, 541. Twenty-eight (leatlhs
1om s8iall-pox in London; 21 in Dulblini.
Geroitan ERmpire.-Two weeks ended Janluar 18: In one htunidred aiid

Afty cities, there were 7,446 dleaths, an tavertage anntutial rate of 26 per
¢I000. Measles causedl 94 deaths; scarlet-fefer, 184; diplhtheria, 332,;
Iwhoopilng-couIIgh, 105-; acUtC lung di.seases, 666; lphthisi?, 1,015.

Paris.-Jaiiuary 24 to 30: I)eatls, 1,109o. Simall-pox cauised eight;
[dip)htlieria, 28; enteric-fever, 21.
I Vienna.-.January 15) to 25: D)eathls, 421; rate, 30. S3mnil-Ipox caused
13 deaths; (dilitheria, 21.
SSaint Petersburmh.,January 12' to 18: Death.s, 623; rate, 48. Snmall-

pox caused 5a8 deaths.
Rio de Janeiro.-Two wecksencded Jaiinary 18: Deatlhs,393; annual

rtio, 34. Yellow-fever caused :30 (deatis; sinail-pox, :10; enteric-fever,
a1; " perniciouis" fever, 20. No deatls froii (lilphtheria or scarlet-fever
reported.
The Ulnitedl States consiul at Pernainbitco reports that in time interior

of the lprovifme of Cearti. a wevere (Irouiglit has l)revalilel for two years
and a lialf, no raini having falleni (lurinig that tiiie. Time excessive dry-
pess caused the (lidspl)l)earnince of the innumerable small streams whici
ftrnished the wlhole water supply of the country; the consequent (leati
of nearly all the cattle and sheel); an(d the coiplete (lestruetion of the
u8ual inmas8 of subiisteniee of time po)lulation, whlichi is wlholly ani agri-
pultural one. The people hlve been ?educe(d to subsistence on roots,
cotton-pod(1s, reltiles, and ainty livinig or dead thing tlht woul(d sustain
life, some resortinig evein to cannibaflismi. In time wiiiter of 1878, smnall-
pox appeared, in elidemnic forin, ianid caused a frightful mortality aiong
the starviing peoj)le. A general flighit of the peop)le from the initerior
to the coast cit.ies occurred. The normaln )population of 23,,000 in Forta-
leza, the capital, was quickly raised to 100,000, the squartes of tIme city
being filled withi thousands of unsheltered people, dyinig of disease anid
starvation. One lialf of the original pol)ulation of the city havne died
of small-pox. In the new cemetery of Lagoa Funds, olpncl in the mid-
dle of last year, there were 60,000 interment. ul) to Juammuary 1. The
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number of burials from small-pox alone, between November 1 and Jaun.
unary 1, in this ceinctery, were 24,470; tue total intermnicits in tihe city,
for the two moniths,7 being 31,571. At LParahyba, 12,000 refugees, out
of 15,000, wiho had lied to the port. died; and( similar distressing ac.
cotunts are given of the other coast cities. The consul estimates the
uisual p)opulation ait 900,000, of whomtt 5W0,000 have died of disease aiind
sta rvationi. The Brazilian governmiieint lhave expend(ledI *10,000,000 for
the relie-f of the sufferers. At la8t adlvices, slight rains have fallen in
the initerior, anid it is believed that the worst periol of time scourge like
beCeii passed.

JNTO. 31. WOODWORTH,
Surgeon-Genteral, U. S. 3f.-H. S.

No. 33.

OFFICE SURGEON.-GENERAJL, U. S. M..H. S.,
WVashington, Februtary 26, 1879.

Bulletin of the lPlublic Health, issued by thae Surgon-General, United Stalte
M'arine-lospital Service, under the National Quarantine Act of 1878.
lWeek ended February 22, 1879.

Bo1ston.-WN'eek eni(le(l Februtary 22: 1a)eaths from all causes, 139; an
uninal ratio of 20 per 1,000 of the population. Fouirteen cases o£i
scairlet-fever, six deathis; 20 cases of dlil)lthleria, seven deaths; bron-.
chiitis causwed seven deaths; plneumnonia, 10; l)hthisis, 31.

Prorid65nce.-WVeek eunded February 22: Total d(eathls, 29; annual
ratio, 15. Onie deatif fromt diphtheria; two froin scarlet-fever.

Nen' York:.-Week ende(l February 22: Total deaths, 551; annulial
ratio, 26.3. Three deaths from enteric-fever; 50 from scarlet-feoer; 15
from (liplitlieria; 18 from croup; 91 from pneunuiioiiia ain(l bronchxitis; 92
from phthisis.
Brooklyn.-Week enide(d Februairy 22: Total deaths, 210; ratio, 19.34.

Eighty-tliree cases of scaarlet-fever, ninie deatlhs; 40 csses of diplhtheria,
11 deatlhs; tlhrce deaths fronit enteric-fever; 31 froni acute pulmonary
di8eases; 26 from plhthisis.

Bufalo.- 'ecek enidedI February _2: Total deaths, 36; annnial ratio,
13. Fiour (leathis from scarletfever; five fron (liphtheria; two from
enteric-fe'-er; 16 fron lplhthisis.
Philadelphia.-Week cedel February 22': Total deatils, 3.53; annual

ratio, 21.2. Enteric-fever caused 10 deaths; scarict-fever, seven; diph.
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theria, 15; W10ooPing-cough, fouir; alcuite pulmonary affectiols, 55;
phthisis, 55 . "Pulmonary affections prevalent; diplitheria inCrcaSing.'

Pittsburgh.-W'Veek oid(lcd February 22': Tlotal (leatIls, 45 ; :annul8
ratio, 16. Onie (leatth fromii enteric-fever; o011 fromii scarlet-fever; six
from dliphthleria.

Baltimore.-W%'eek endle(l Februairy 2: Total (leatlis, 131; annuntal
ratio, 18.66. Enoteric-fever autsemd thlre (lcdaths; searlet-fever, three;
diphtheria, thiree; crouip, six; acute pulnionary diseases, 22; plithisis,
29.

Distriet of Columbia.-Week enided Februatry 22: Total (leaths, 75;
annuial ratio, 24.3. Euteric fe'er cautsed two deaths; scarlet-fever, six;
diplitheria, one; acutei )pulmonary (h;ieaews, 13; l)lhthisis, 13.

Huidson Coutnty, N. .r, (iniluiding Jersey City and Ilobokcn.)-Week
en(lc(l Februiary 22: Trotal deaths, 71; aniiiial ratio, 19.6. Scarlet-fever
caused six deaths; (liplithieria, four; acute IUIng affections, 13; p)hthisis,
eighlt.
Richmond..-Week eiidedl February 22: Total detils, 29; ratio, 18.20.

Six deaths from scarlet-fever.
Cncinnati.-Week enided Febriary 22: Total deaths, 101; annual

ratio, 19; 13 deathis from scarlet-fever; one from (liptlieria.
Saint Louis.-Week ended February 22: Total deaths, 100; alnlual

'ratio, 11.4. Eniteric-fever cansed two deatihs; diphthieria, one deathi.
San Francisco.-Week endledI Febriar,y 14: Total deaths, 85; aininutl

ratio, 14.5. Enteric-fever cause(d two deaths; diplhtheria, three; pneu-
monia, 16; phthisis, eighit.
Mobile.-Week en(led Febirary 22: Totail deatlhs. 21; ainnual ratio,

27. Acute lung diseases, four deaths.
Newe Orleans.-Two weeks eid(ledl February 23: Total deaths, 189:

anniual ratio, 23.4. D)iphltheria cau8ed tiree leathis; acute lung di8-
eases, 29; p)hthiisi, 39.

Island of Bermuda -In a l)opulationI of 1.5,300, (lurinig the six weeks
ended February 18, there were 15 deaths, over 50 per cent. being of
persons over 8() years of age.
Havana.- Veek enided Februarty 22: Yellow-fever cansed one (leath;

small-pox, 13.
Small-pox is very prevalenit in Cuba, Brazil, Dublin, London, Saint

Petersburghm, and the ports of India, andl les8 so at Bidas Pesthi, Vieniiai,
Paris, Barcelona.
The Spanish quarantinie authorities relport that cholera exists, ands is

increasing in Turkey anid Asia.
On account of the extreminely virilent andI conitiagious character of
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the disease that has prevailed in southern Ru8sia, and the evidenxo
pointing to its initroductioIn froin the East by commercial traffic, it ii
recomnmnen(ded that the health authorities of American ports exercis
a close supervision over the importation of rags anid similar substances,
known to be effective carriers of contagion, arriving ons11sips from tho
Black Sea anid 3Me(literraneami ports
From the reports of the American diplomatic agents, and other officia

sources, sufficient facts have beeu gathered to strongly establish tlie
probability of the epidemic disease prevailing in Southern Russia being
a limited, but very viruleiit, outtbreak of plaguc, amid iiot simn)ly malig-
nant typhu8, as stated in the first official reports of the Russiami inedic
officers. True, plague has prevailed for two years in portions of Persia
that were in constant coiiiniunicationx witlh the villages of Astrakan,
where the disease first appeared. The report of tine chief medical officer
of Astrakan states that an iinterinitteit-fever, acconipaniled with suppu-
rating glandular swellimigs, prevailed at Wetlyaanka, iun Noveember, 1878
The tendenicy of the disease was towards recovery ul) to December 1
wlhen the fever assumed a maligmiant, paroxysmal type, causing death
in from twelve to forty-eiglt hours. Up to December 1, the mortality
averaged iiearly fifty per cent., tliei rapidly iincrie4l unitil, oin tlie 29th,
it had attained one lhunidred per cenit., deatlh resultinig in every case.
The most approved treatment was ciipl)loyed, withoout ben3efit. Nearly
all who camne in contact with the sick, dlie(l, incluiding seven army sulr-
geons, the l)riest, the nuni1s wilo nuiirse(l tihe sick, and time Cossacks whlo
bluricl theo deal. Early in Jainiuary, the Governmenit established a mili.
tary cordion aromli(l the infected villamges, in thio valley of time Volgli.
Up to February 1, nio autitheitic cases liad leen relported outside of thiis
district. The Governor of Astrakani haIs been directed to bturin the
inifected p)laces, if inecessary, time inmhabitants to boe remiove(l to othier
quiarters, w"ithlii a quianriitine cir-cle, and, complemsated. The Gerniani
amid' Austrian goverjnnen63ts have lprohlibited the inpj)ortation of skinms,
furs, anid rags, fromi Russia, antd railroad can-s arrivinig from themice arcx
disinfiectel at tIme fromitiers At tIme last official advices, time virllellc
of the disCaseOwas (liniinishliing at all the inifectedlpoints.

JNO. MN. WOODWORTHI,
Surgetr-OGeteral, U.S. M.-H. 8.

Soe accompaniying ial) of infected di8trict in the valley of thie Volga.
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No. 34.

OFFICE SURGEON-GENERAL, UT. S. 1.-41. S.,
W1ashington, March 5,1879.

GlBulletin of the Public Health, issued by the Surgeon- General, United States
M1arine-Hospital &ervice, under the National Quaranatine Act of 1878.
Week ended March 1, 1879.
B?oston.-Week cndedl Mlarchl 1: Deatlhs fromn all causes, 145; aii

annulal ratio of 21 per 1,000 of the pol)ulation. Tweity-eight cases of
Msarlet-fever, two deatlhs; 23 cases of dilphtheria, 13 (deaths. Eniteric-
fever causel two(leatlis; bronchitis, tlrce; p)neumlonia, 18.
* P'roridenec.-WVeek eii(ledI Mfarcih 1: Total deatis, 53; aninlual rat,io,

27.5. Tem deatls fromn aicutte pulmonary diseases, 11 firomi phthisis, one
from diiphtheria. Very sliglit l)rev'1leCice of zymnotic diwsaste.
New York.-Week en(ledl M1archi 1: Total deatlhs, 600; anniiual ratio,

2&6. Enteric-fever caused two deaths; scarlet-fever, 44; diphtheria,
21; croulp, 12; whool)ing-cough, 15; l)ronclhitis, 35; l)neumionia, 74;
Iphthisis, 97.
Brooklyn.-Week enidedl Mfarch 1: Total deaths, 224; annuiiil ratio,

120.63. Eiglitytwo cases of scarlet-fever, nine deaths; 26 cases of
rdiphthieria-, niine deatis. Croutl) catused nine deatihs; acute I)ulmoinary
diseases, 54; plhthi-sis, 36.
Btmqldo.-Week enidedl Marchl 1: Total deatls, 38; annuiiial ratio, 14.

Scarlet-fever caused tliree deaths; eiiteric-fever, three; crotlp, four.
RochAester.-Monitlh ende(ld March 1: Total deaths, 10.3; aninuial ratio,

14. Dilphtheria catused 12 deatlhs; acute l)lmonoiiary diseases, 10. One
case of small-pox; the l)atient cainie direct froiii Havaina, where the
disease is l)revalent, antd was taken sick oni the first day after his ar-
rival at Rochester.

Pitt.vburgh.-Week ended MIffarch 1: Total (leaths, 51; aninual ratio.
18. Enteric-fever caused two dleathis; (lil)hithieria, two; acute puhiIno-
nary diseases, 16.

I?altitnore.-Week ende(ld NMarch 1: Total (datlhs, 14.5; aninual rntio,
20.38. Eiiteric-fever caused oe dealthi; scarlet-fev'er, three; dil)h-
tlheria, six; whoolping-couigh, two; acute pulmonary diseases, 36;
plhthisis, 21.

District of Columnbia..-Week enided lMarch 1: Total deaths, 93;
annual ratio, 30. Scarletfever cause four deathis; diplitheria, one;
acute pulmnonlary diases, 20; lphthisis, 11.
Hud8on County, N. J.-W,%eek ended March 1: Total deathis, 70; an-

niiual -atio, 19.2. Diphtheria causel three (leaths; scarlet-fever, one;
lacute lung diseawes, 9; phthisis, 6.
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Philadelphia.-Week ended Mfarclh 1: TotAl (leatlhs, 308; annual
rttio, 19-5. Enteric-fever causedl eiglt deatls; scarlet-fever, nine;
(dilphtlheria, six.
Richmond.-Week ended March 1: Total (lentIls, 29; annuial ratio,

19.1. Scarlet-fever causel tlhree (leatls; etnterie-fever, one; pneu-
niiouia., 8ix; plhtlhsis, three.

Ci/ikago.-WVeek ended 3Maireli 1: Total leattis, 107; annuiial ratio,
12. Scarlet-fever caused seven deatlhs; dli)htheria, five; enteric-fever,
thlree.

Lou-isville.-Two weeks etided March 1: Totatl (leaths, 108; annual
ratio, 17.5. Diphtheria caused two deaths; scarlet-fever, one; eniteric.
fever, three; acuite Ilug diseases, 27.
Sarannah.-Two weeks cidedI Febriuary 28: Total (lenths, 38, (n1ineo

whites, 29 colored;) aniniual ratio for wlole population, 35. I)iphtheria
caused onte (leathi; enteric-fever, one; iarrllcea, thiree.

Mllobile.-WNeek eitided M1archi 1: Total (leathis, 11; annuial rate, 13.
,No deaths fromn zytnotic disease reported.
San Francisco.-Week etidedl February 21: Total (leaths, 88; ainiinuaL

ratio, 15. Diphtheria caused three death8; actute p)ulmonary diseases
12; plithiisis, 11.
Hatana.-Week edledl Marcha 1: Yellow-fever cauised five deaths;

sinmall-pox, ten.
Pernambtwuo.-Four weeks eid(ledl Februiary 6: Total deaths, 402;

atnniual rtio, 47..5. Simall-pox caused 127 deaths; yellow-fever, seveno.
Rio do Janeiro.-_Janxtary 18 to 31: Total (eaths, 429; anniual ratio,

44. Yellow-fever caiused 41 dleaths; small-pox, 26;i"p ernicious" fever,
2'0. Yello'w-fever l)revails extensively anong the mhipl)ing.

Montreal.-wThree weeks en(lel February 22: Total deaths, 215;
annual ratio, 31. Smiall pox catise(l 38 deatths; diplitheria, ninie.
Small-pox has3 beeta very l)revalent, cansing 728 (leaths in the last
year, buit is now diminislhiing uinder the efficienit system of vaccination
recently intro(Aded.

Great Britain.-Two week;s ended February 15: The average deatlh
rato in the twenty-three lairge townis xwas 27.5. Smaill-pox ctused 37
(leaths in Lonidoni, 49 in Dutblini.

Official reports ofEuropean mnedical-officers in Chia shlow colelusively
that true "lbuIbonic p)lague" his l)revailed extensively in that Empire
(luring the thirty years precling 187:3, whcn it was supposed to be
wholly extiict. The reports also show1-, that owing to the meagre facil-
ities for comnimnunicatioti withi cenitrail Asiat, virilent el)i(lemnics may
ravage extensive d6itricts of thiat country, withlouit knowledge of their
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existence extell(lidng to EunsopeC. T'lle reports present meords of the dis-
ease havinig prevailed in the province of Yuiiiniia, to wilhich it seemis, to
have beenl initrodultce(l froin Bturimialh, (hirinig twenty of the t.hirty years in
(jitestioii, varying ini intensity in (lifferenit part.s of the provilncw, an(I ill
different yu- ir. The appearaince of the disease was coinci(lent with the
breaking out of thle rebellion agapiinst the Imperial govermilmnt, whici
was loniger maintained, aid sul)resse88d with more violent ineasures, in
Yuiinan, than in aIny of the otiher provinces; conlditionm whlichi undoubt-
edly contriblite(d greatly to its viruilenice, a (hlitI also the superstitious
practice of refusing to bury time de-ad, whlo are exposed on a bier to the
sun till completely (leoiiposel. Tlho plague wa-s very l)revalent in
Yannaii in 1871-'2-'3, and, in the latter year, sudIldenly reappearedi in
Mesopotamia and1(1 [ersia, gra(lidally exten(ling its area uniitil, in 1877, it
reached tine shores of the Caspian Sea, prevailing especially at, the town
of Re8teh, wlhic h1ials a (lirct tran(leowith Astrankan. In Mafyand( Noven-
ber, 1877, a fever, of intermittenit type, accompaIniedl withl glandular
swellings, l)revaile(l in the l)ort of Astratkain, ami(l in AN etlyanika, andl
other villages of thiat p)rovince; aii(l inn November, 187$, a siminilar affee-
tion agatini plxamd atitWetlyaiikai. Few (leathis had ocecurred tip to
this timie; btut about D)ecemnber 1, the (liscas assmtinied the illaligilalnt
character thiat hats mnarked the l)resent ouittbreak. The report of the
Rtsian Aledical Service of the Initerior, for 1877, wlichalis just becie
made pjublic, annouin)ces thiat 241 casesof Siberiani plague were reported
to the Govermnmiient (liltring tlint year, tine inortality being twenty-one pei
cot. The principal outbreaks occurred in the provinces of Viatka, an(d
Tcherniigow, whlichi are at at considlerble distalnce front eachl otlher, an(
were contetml)oranieous witlh, or occurre(l soo)1 ailter, the viruilent.)preva.
lence of the dhisease in Persia.

Froni the above facts, whliel have beeii obtainmied froin otficial sourCs,
and are, in time main, well attested, it seents proper to conclude thiat,
instead of tIhe late outbreak beingldue to the slpontaneous regenieration
of the virus of tIne plaguie in tle valley of the V'olga, or, at the fartliest,
in Persia, the diseasewas reinitrodIutced from} Chliina into Persia, all(n
tlhence to Ru84ia., local condlitions in each instaince probably favoriilg
its development. Of these conditions ito auitlhentic acecounit will be ol.
tainel liltil the inite-rniationlal comiinissiomt of experts, wlho are visiting
the infected (listrict, miiake their report. Tue returni of cold weather,
combinied with the stringentt mieasmures adlol)t41 by the Governmielt,
seenm to have conifined the late violenit outbreatk to the limited (listrict
where it flrst alpeared. The Americami ministers to Austria amid to
Russia report that tlhe (lisease hla-s ianifeste(d suclih an extremely v'irut-

(6 )[ n
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lent and contagious chalracter that great alarin exi8ts in the whole o
Easternt Europe, ands urge,o uipon tlhe Governiment, thlie neceity of taking
measur to pvrevet the possibility of the intro(dltctioni of the dis
into the Uinited States. Time measures already taketi by,v this Gover
inienit^ for preventing the importation ofgoods friom the infecteAIli8tricts5
except ill(ler proper lpreaitions, are, for the present, conIsi(lered sifs.
ficicut for thislp)lrlx)ose, especially if tike lports of entry tre kept free
fronii time unamnitary conditions that favor tihe -sprea(l of epi(leinic di-
ease.t

.JN0. 31. WN OODlVORTlI,
Sunrgeon.Gccnal, U. S. M.-1I. &

Tho following circuilar shows tho action referred to:

Rtegulations to prerent the introduction of the "plague" into tke United State.
1879.

E1EI'.AiIK'c No. is. TnIEA.SUR'Y 1F.PARitTMiVNiT
Jfarine.JIotpWaL&r e ,Office of the Surgewn-General, U. S. AL.-. S.,

No. 1. Steit" 179. l9wshington. 1). C., Mlarch 3, 1879.

Th Ofew. of the Customs liceenue, Medical Officer. of the Marine-Hospital &rrio, and
other. whomn it may conewrn:

The act aplproved April 29, 178N, entitled "1An act to prevent thle intro(luction ol
contagious or infectious disases into the United State." provide8 tlbat no vesl
conninig fromItiny foreign lport or country wherv anyv conltatgiouls or infectiouis diseas
exists, nor anty vesel conveyinig infected mnerelhatnisde, slisll enter aniy port of the
l nited State or pass the boundhry, line betwcen tle I'nited States and any foreign
* titntry excep)t in such mannoer as iday be l)rescribed1 uhnder said axct.

Attenition haas been calle(d to tho p)revalence of a dan geroug epidienic disease in
SILouthern Russia, known nas the plaguo, andss its extremely virulent aulti contagious
chatracter, as manifesAted in the Into ouitbreak, leaves io (louibt that it is similar to. if
not i(ldentical witlh, the "plague" which (levastate(I the oldI world in past centuries.

Becalse, therefore, of tlhe dlanger wlich atta ht%e to rags, furs, &ck., an carrienr of
iuifectioun, thlie followinig regulations are framiedl, undi(ler thoe lirection of the Secretary
of the Treasutt, andi( suiabject to tio napproval of the President, for the p)rotection of
tlhe health of°tle lbeolvl of the Uinited sitates again^t thloe danger reforrod to:

tUntil fuirthieir orlers, 1no vessel1 froim any port of the Black S*a, or the Se of Az.of,
conveying anny ragsA, furx, skins, hair, feathers, boe or baled clothing or beddivig,
or aniy simiilar articles liable to convey infection, nior nisiv vessel froim ant^y port of the
Mediterranean or Rted SetasX lihavinlg oni bearnd such artiiles coining froii Southern
Russia, slall enter any port of theo Unitel States intil suc h articles shall havo beon
remnoved fronin tlie ves4l to open ligiters, or to somie isolated locality, ani tine vessl
disinifected andil thoroughly venltilated1,; and1 thie4 supllPCTt'441 aIrtidet'S ha;ll be dlisiinfected
eitlier by chemieal agents'and exposunre to fre ciurirenit of uir, or hi bulrning, aba
lie deterinined in eatd. ease by the Stirgeon-Generzsl of the MIarilne-lioital Sertvice.
The certiflcate of thlie State or uinlcilal quirntinlte otlcer of health may be noa

cedpt&d as satisfactory evidence of comipliance withi thes reguilattionls oni tlho part, of
tihe vesel.

JNO. M. W'OODWORTH.
Surgeon-General, U. S. M.-H. S.

Approved:
It. It. lAYV.i4.

t S4e acconmnp)anyiiig mnal). ThIo poKints at wlich plague hab provaileol in late year
are underscored.
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No. 85.

OFFIBF. SURGEON-GEFNERAL, U. S. I.-H. S.,
Washington, March 12, 1879.

Bulletin of the Public Health, it8ued by the Surgeon-General, United ata
MarinecHospital Service, under the Arational Quarantine Act of 1878.
leek ended Mfarch 8, 1879.

Bo0ton.-Week endedlMarch.8: Deaths from all Causes, 162; an an-
nual ratio of 23 per 1,000 of the population. Thirteenl cases of scarlet-
fever, three deaths; 11 cases of diphtheria, five deaths; enteric-fever
caused three deaths; pneumonia anid bronchitis, 26; phthisis, 34.
Providence.-Week ended March 8: Total deaths, 37; ainnual ratio,

19.2. Scarlet-fever causel three deaths; diphtheria, two; acute p)t-
inonary diseases, seven; phthisis, six.
New Yor.-Week ended Mlarch 8: Total deaths, 555; aiinual ratio,

26.5. Diphtheria caused 15 deaths; croup, 14; scarlet-fevter, 00; acute
lung diseases, 105; -whooping-cough, 17; l)hthisis, 85.
Brooklyn.-WVeek enided Marchl 8: Total deaths, 229; ainnual rate,

21.09. Seventy-nine cases of scarlet-fever, 19 deaths; 42 casw of diph-
therla, five deaths; acute lung diseases, 43.
Hudson County, N". J.-Week ended MIarch 8: Total deaths, 71; an-

nual ratio, 19.5. Scarlet-fever caused seven deaths; diphtberia two;
acute lung diseases, 10.
Bufalo.-Week endeAl March 8: Total deaths, 33; aninual ratio, 12.

Scarlet-fever causedl 12 deaths; diplithierin, tlhree.
Philadelphia.-Week ended( Maiorh 8: Total deaths, 311; annual ratio,

18.4. Scarlet-fever caused 10 deaths; diplitheria, nine; enteric-fever,
seven; acute lung di8eases, 42. "Health of city improvinig; puhuonary
diseases dimiinishinig."

Pitteburgh.--Week ended March 8: Total deaths, 60; annual ratio,
21.5. Enteric-fever caused three deaths; diphtheria, six.
Batimor&-Week ended March 8: Total deaths, 140; anniiual ratio,

20. Diphtheria caused five deaths; scarlet-fever, seven; acute lung
diseases, 26.

District of Columbia.-Week ended March 8: Total deaths, 77; an-
nual ratio, 25. Scarlet-fever caused four deaths; diphtheria, one; acute
pulmonar diseases, 28; phthisis, 11.
Riohmond.-Week ended March 8: Total deaths, 38; annual ratio,

25. Scarlet-fever caused two deatlh.
Sa.vnak.-Week ended March 7: Total deaths, 16, (four whites,

seven colored;) annual ratio for whole population, 30.
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Clcveland.-Week eidedll March 8: Totil deathls, 2; anniual ratioo
16.7. Scarlet-fever causel two deathls; diphtheria, 4.
LouivtiiUe.-Week end(ed MIarchi 8: Total deaths, 45; anuual ratio,

14. One deathi from zytnotic dlisease, (enteric-fever,) 15 from acute luiig
diseasea.

Saint louis.-WVeek enided( M%arch 8: Total (leaths, 108; annuial
ratio, 11. O)tt (leath fr)m enterie-feover, one froni dlii)htheria.
San francisoo.-Week en(led Februiary 28: Total (lathis, 88; anntul

ratio, 16.4. I)ipht.heria caused two deathis; aciute ltung diseases, 12;
plhthi5si, 22.

ewo Orleans.-Two weeks end(led Mtarchl 9: 'Total (leaths, 14; anntal
ratio, 20. Mlalairiail feivers eauls(d two (lebattsl; aCuute lmtiig diseas1es, 31
lithisis, 28.
Haran.na-Week etided MIarchi 8: Yellow-fever causeil two deatlhs;

sunalllpox, eighit.
The reported l)revalenlce of yellow-fever, or of some (lisease closely

relitetl to it, at valriouts points in the Soutiherin States, is miot subst:ml-l
tiate(d by aniy reliable evidence; bitt, oit time contrary, carefuil iniquiries
mnade by leaitlt officers siow tailtt the stalte of tIhe public halIth throntgh.
out the Southi duii-ing time past season lhas (litYerel fronil timat of corre-
spon(ling .seus its onily int the greater l)revalenlce of sIte'te asflectionz..; of
the respirator%y organs.

Great B?ritain.-W'eek e'n(le(I Febr-uary2622: Average immortality iim tie
twenty-three large towns, 211 per 1,(XX); lwbitig 21in Ediumburgih, 24 it
Glasgow, 24 itm tA)nmdo, 36 in L.iverlxx)l, 38 in Dublini, 39 in M3anchiester.
WVj(oopijtg-colglij piev'ailed witli imarked fatatlit,y in Lotidoti, Manchls-
ter, atid S1ieffiel(d. Sinall-pox caltse(I .8" dentlhs in Londoni dtiringi time
p)ast fotir weeks, amd :3L53 case-.s of time disemse were ti(ler ttreatinmenmt in
the hospitals oni February 2'2. Smnall-pox caused 16; deattlls ill Dublin
(Itiring time week.
The Spanishl go-eur-mmnmxemmt liam sestablishmed quarantinme for all vesse23

coining frotni raBzil, ott aeconimt of the l)revalence tihere of yellow-fever
anl(l sinmall-pox.

Asiatic ciholera hmams not prevailed at atmiy of time pOrt- Of MorCxo siiiWO{
1)ecember 1, ai1md cleaiii bills of lmealtlh arxe issue(dI to all vessels; but at
3Mogador, a IItaligmmaniit fo)rni ofdiarrhaea is v'ery prevalent, atid ias caused
great tuortality amimmiotg time imatifivs, oni account of their ulisalnitary nitode
of life. No accIIuIte stateiment of itiortality can be obtaiied, m time
recA)xling of (deatihs is imm oillict with the 3Molhaimmitmediali teWnets of fail It.
The Goverinor of Astrakati anmmounaces, officially, that the late viruletmt

outbreak of time plague in tliat provitme hasexpi)rel withlinl the (bistr-ict
inclihdeI in the military cordlou. The inumber of (leatlis at WVetlyanmka
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akas 600. The normal population of this village was 1,700, aiid alluo8t
every person wlio lhad not iedl before becomning infected, was attacked
by the dlisease aind died. Thlere is nio niiiiiotuticeiiienit of tlke or(lers hay-
inig yet bweui carriel ouit for the burninlg of tlhei infected places. The
restriction of the disea se to the original limits hias been greatly favored
by tihe natural isolation of tilme infected place, andi the sligiht traffic ex-
isting in the district, the imihabitanitslbtit rarely leaving their villages,
especially durinig thc winiter. Sinice tihe beginining of the outbreak, the
plrilnci)al road tihrougih the p)rovince has beeni obstructed, an1d atll trtvel
has been compelleA to tatk a widle detotur thirouigih the steplps. Strict
<quarantinie regtilationis lihave been established at all tihe ports of the
continent for vessels and(I goods comingtb fromil the Black Sea, anid at the
British 1port8 the sanitary cond(litioni of all vesels arriving thence is
cairefully inspected.
The sanitary% condition of iimost of thio cities of Eastern Europe is

being impl)roved, in view of the Ix."ible extension of the )lAagule oni the
advent of warni weathier.

For thie Suirgeon-Gemmerial:
.1. B. hIAMILTON',

Surgeon, U. N. M.-.H. S.

No. 36.
OFFICE SURGEON-GENERAL7, . S. 'M.-H. s.,

Washington, Mlfarch 19, 1879.

Bulletint of the Public Health, iseted by the Surgeon-General, UJnited Stata
Mlarine-Hospital Service, un)1dC-cthe National tatrantine Adt of 18748.-
Week ended Mfarch 15, 1857S9.
Boston.-WVeek enlded Mfarch! 15: D)eamths froiik all causes, 159; ani

aninuanl ratio of 2'2.6 per 1,00 of the population. Sixteci cases of
scarlet-fever, five (leaths; 92 cases of (liphtheria, four deaths; broix-
chitis cusedI 13 dleatlsi; pneumonia, 18; p)lthisis, 32.

Providence. -WTeek ended5Marelk 15: Total (leatlhs, 39; aniual ratio,
20. Enteric-fever caused onC le(htlt; searlet-fever, on1e; dlihtlerlia,
three.
New York.-Wecek ci(lend 3Marchi 15: Total (letls, 604; ainiuilail ratio,

28.8. Scarletfe-er caiused 54 deaths; dhil)itheria',12; enteric.fever,
,four; pneumonia, 81; bronchitis, 28; whooping-coughi, 16; lphthisi8,
>104.
i Brooklyn.-Week ein(le(d Ma^reli 15: Total (leaths, "239; anniual ratio,
2. Eiglhty-two cases of scarlet-fever, 17 dea.th1; 22 ca-sS of (dil)hthe-
ra, 14 deatlh; croup cautedstix (leathis; bronch1itis, 11; pneumonia, 34.
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Rochester.-Week cind(lI Marcia 15: Total deaths, 53; anultal rntio,
30. Sinall-pox cauisel onle deathi; scarlet-fever, one. No case of sanill.
pox in the city at p)reenit.
Pittsburgh.-WVmk ci(lned M1ari 15: Total (lentils, 54; maniuial nrtio,

12.5. Enteric-fe3ver cautsed( ono (lentil; 9carlet fever, ole; (Iiphltheria,
five.

Blalttinore. Week cil(I(l 'Marcia 15;: Total deaths, 135; aininal ratiQ,
19. Imnteric-fever caused tiaree (deaitis; scarlet-fever,;sevel; (dil)htlle-
rina, foIur; broIIchitis-, 11; pneumonoaia, 1:3.

District of Columbiq.-Week ended Maai-ciai 15: Totl (leatils, 91; atai-
nual ratio, 29.5. Eimteric-fever caused omie deatlh; scarlet-fever, one;
actate lung,, dlisepas,'e25.

Clercland.-WN'ck eialed 'Marcli 15: Totail deaths, 69; aiuiiiiiii ratio,
22. Enteric-fever causemd onc (lenstli; scarlet-fever, two deaths; (liplh-
theria, two dlastlhs.
Chicago.-Week ii(ledI March, 15: Total (lentls, 156;a;ninual ratio,

17.8. Emateric-cever cumsedl two (leatils; sca:irlet-fever, ive; diplitheria,
13.

Cinciunati.-W'Veek endiledI arciair I 5: Totail (lentils, 112'; aniniual ratio,
21. Typhls-fever causedo(oc dlentil; scarlet-fever, 18; (lip)htheria,
tliree; wihoopting-coughi, fouir.

lud-soia Coun)ty, N. .J.-Week ell(le<l 1atreli 15: Total (deaths, 72;
anIlililln l ratio, 19. Scarlet-fever caused five deattlhs; dil)htlleria, onie;
etiterie-fever, two; acIatie Iitiig diseases, 1(6.
BuTahlo.-W'eek ended Mareli 1.): Total denatlls, 36; aniunulal ratio, 13

&Sarlet-fever canlse(l f;tor d(elaths; dlit)hltriei, five ; cr0111), tlhrce (leatls.
Philadelphia.-WVeek ell(le(1 IMarcI 15: Totail (leatils, 2.4 ; aililulakl

ratio, 17. Enteric-fever catased six (leatls; scarlet-fever, 12; diph-
theri.. five; croupj), five; acuite luig (ldijseiaes, 38.
Richmond.-Week eCi(ll(l Marcli 15: Total (lentils, 33; alluial raltio,

21.7. Scarlet-fever caused( thlree (iefltllS.
A"arannah.-AVeek cll(led Mfarch 14: Totial (lenttils, 13; (five whlites,

eiglit colored.) Death rate tir wh1ole p)oplj)aatiol, 27.
Louiirillc.-Week ell(le(l Marcli 15: Total dlentIls, 43; a1illllal iatio,

14. Scarlet-fever, elateric-fever, diplatheria, cacii caused one deatlI;
cro01l), two; actite 1iiuag (lisealses, iiiCe deitlils.

Saint Louis.-WN'eek eil(le(l Marcia 15: Total deaths, 102; an1llual
rati(,, 17.1. Six d(leths fioill enteric.fever, 12 front scarlet-fe"er, five
from diliphtlieria, five fromii croul, :38 from acuite IluIg (liseases.
San Francisco.-W.Veek end(ledI Mairci 7: Totail deatlis, 74; annual

ratio, 12.6. D)iphtheria (cllsedl twto deatil; acuIte Iiug disenses, 6;
platilisis, 20.
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New Orlans.-We'ek end(le(d Mtarchi 9: Total(ledntls, 87; miuiual ratio,
21. "Congestive moaliginatnt fevers" cauise(d two (latis; acute Iling
diseaes, 17.
Harani.-WVeek ei(Itd1 Matrel 13: Yellow- fever aumSed o11e death

small-pox, 18.
Montreal.-Week embled 'March s8 'I'otal dleatlhs, 613; aitiiual ratio,

97.2. Small-pox cam1d ninOe dleathls; diplhtlheria, tlhree; centeric-fever,
one deatli.

Great Britain-.-N'eek etded(l March 1: The average mortality int tile
twenty-three large citie-s wa*s 27 per 1,000 of tile l)ol)ulation. Raitte at
London, 25.5; Edinbur-ghm, 23; Glasgow',2>9; Dublin, 4.3; Liv-erpool,
34; Plym.otlh, 18; 1Brighitonl, 18; lBristol, 19. Small-pox caused 22
dentlh8 in I lonon,o1ne illj11a111lkCSter, aid 19 in Dublini.
Pari.-Week eIi(le(I Februar1y217': Totatl leattlis, 1,026; anniiiial ratio,

26.8. Small-pox cauti1sced 14 deathIs; enteric-fe'ver, 25 (leatlis.
Germaw Empire.-WVeek eidetd Febru'lary2212: In onCe hunidredC(111(I

ffty towns, the avera.ge (lentl1 rate was "27.7. lRatte att Munichl 3:3.4;
Dr(lesdn 23.3; Berlin, 23; tlItlamburglh, 29; Cologine, 28; Fran11kfort, 18.4;
Strasburgh, 36.5; Leipzig, 26.
Vienna.-Week enided February, 22: Totail deaths, 432; amimnal ratio.

30.5. Small-pox caimsed 19J dbeathl; (dilplltheria, 14.
Saint Petersburgh.-Week cideldli February 15: Totail (leatls, 615;

anniuial ratio, 47.7. Small-pox cautus4l 41 deathis; fetiere, 44.
The United States Consul-General ait Constantinople relports thialt the

bealth of that city alil( its l)prein-tS, is ill aI l1avor,l)rle State, till(1 tilhit
the reported occurrence of casmes of p)lagne in Eulrolpani Tu'rkey hialve
as8enl fromll tle prevalencllee of ilnalligitanllt typhluls ill thke plrovinces (Ie-
vastnte(l by the late watr. The retreat ofth1ie Tui-kisli armiiies was attell(led
by great privationi amttong tile refuigees wlto accolmnl)aiel tilemit, nd(l
amoiig tlhe inihatbitanikts of the provinces tlhrougih wlicil they lpase(l.
Much distrcss and siekniess hiave ever- since ptrevailed there; l)ut n)
autheniticatedI calses of p)lague have o-cuIrre(l. No new eases of tilh
plagiue have occuirred itt the psrovintce of Astrakan), buit the militarv
ronr s are still maintained ; thie- inlf5ected \illalgets are-llbeing thlolrilggly

'lean8sed, all(l miieaniis taikeni to comll)letely extermintate the (disease.
Mnch anxiety is felt, lhowever, lest on the brvaking upl) of the ice ill tle
Volga, anid tlhc liberattioni of the innull1t,Jerable sM1n11 c-ranft tllat haVe been
frozen up at Astrakani anid otlher points, the (disease miay be spread
by their movenients. The 1)a3tt winiter was theiiiildest in the iiietiolrs-
of the inhabitants, and it is fearel thkat the v'iruis of the (disease itlty
Furvive the initlleiiee of tile few slort periodhs of col(l weitlier thlat bave
occerred.
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The bark "'Sleilnmer" arrived at Port, Eads, below New Orleans, on
M(archl 14, from. tio de Janeiro. Durimig the sixty-one days pasm'ge
all of the crew suffered froin yellow-fever; thiree died, anid one is stiU
sick. The vessel was itniziieiately towed to time qimarrntine station.

J. D. HAMILTON,
,urgcon, U. (k. 3L.w. S.

No. 37.

Bulletin of the Publio Health, issued .fromith ofpce qf the Surgeon-Gen.
eral, United States M3arine-Hospital Service, under the National Quar-
antine Act of 1878.- Week ended Mlarch 22, 1879.
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Bermi4da.-Imi a population of 15,300, tlhre was but one deatti (front
old age) during the two weeks en(le(i M1arelI 11. Two cases of yellow-
fever in hosp)ital.
Harana.-Week emidled Mfarcli 22: Sinall.pox catsed 11 lentils;

yellow-fever, one. Duirinig the miionitih of February,the total deaIths
were 632, ani anunial rate of 42 per 1,000 of time l)opulation. Diarrhmoal
(diseases cauised 70 deatths; small-pox, 45; yellow-fever, 13; milalarial
fevers, 16; eniteric-fevel, 10; (lil)htheria sevell.

Great Britain.-Week end(detlMarila 8: Tn tlh tweinty-tlhree large
cities the average (leath rate was 229 per 1,000. Rate in Oldham, 43;
Dublini, 36; Manchester, 33; Liverpool, 30; London, 29; Sheffield, 29;
Glasgow, 21; Ediinbuirglh, 19; Plyioutlh, 19. Snatall-pox caused 17
deaths in London, 11 in Dtublini; scarlet-fever was very l)revalent, andl
measles excessively fatal ini several towns.
Paris.-Week enided MIarch 6: Onie thousanad and sixty (leaths; rate,

27. EnteriC-fever caused 29 deai thi.
German Enapire.-Week eni(hedI Mairch I: In one hlunredl amid( forty-

ninle towns, the a-enrage (leatlh rate was228.1 pe'r 1,000. Mite in M1unicl.
34; Straisburgh, 3:4; Dresden, 30; Breslau, 28; Cologne, 28; Haml.
bturghi, 26; Berlin, 225.7; Frankkfort, 23. The wthole jitiinber of deaths
were 4,o93,Of wlii1iemeasle caum,41 28: arlet-fever, 62; diplhthaeria,
161; wlhoopinig-couigl, 63; enteric-fever, 61; plitlisis, 590; acute luiag
diseases, 506.
Vienna.-Week ende(I MIarcil I: Deathis, 438; rate, 31. Small-pox

caused six deaths.
Saint Petersburgh.-WVeek en(led February 22: D)eaths, 620; rate,

48. Smnall-pox cauised 56 deaitlhs; fevers, 49). Time Imiiperial order
diiecting the burning of time infected houses4 at Wetlyanka has been
executedi in p)art, and( extraonlinary powers lhave ween conferred on the
(;overnor of the district. utu(ler wlicili vigorous efforts are being made
to inpl)rove its stmnitar-y cotadhitiotn. Time townls adjoiiiiitag time infected
district, as well as time cities of Saint Petersburgh anid( Mfoscow, are
ta king Ieasurns agaminast thle pos&sible extetmsiotm of tme disease oni the
approach of wiariii weathler, by cleanmsing anld disinfection of utnsataitary
piarters, issuinfg of cookedI foodI to tiae poor, erectioni of temporary
bnil(litgs for time receltiona of refugees froaii tiie infected (li-stricts, and(
fiurnaces for biuriitag ittfectedl clothihtg.

J. B. HAMILTON,
Acting Surgeon-General, U. S. 3f.-Hf. S.
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No. 88.

Bidlietig ofthe Psblic Ifc(lth, iseusefrom the .ffiU of the SurgeonGcGetra!,
United States M1farinecffospital Service, undler thIe Ya4tional Qu4aratint
Act of 1878.- Wleek endled Jfarch 29, 1879.

CiriUK.

New York....

Phlldioelplhl..

IBrookl n .... .

.aint lA)Al........

Chlrabut......

Baltimonr ............

CincilulaatI ...... ....

ludaon Co., N. .1....

Clevellmnd ...........

Diasirt tif CoIlisimbla
u1A)AV11I0 ............

MItlburgh ...... ....

Buffalo .............

A

557

309

10:

148

1424

149

do

56

83

40

45

34

L

20.6
a
of,
1.0
17.8O

19.2

11.0

16. 7

20 2

21.2

14. 1

17.7

17.9

:n. 0

1a 0
1t;. 0

It 4

1)e.lma f,,sm-

:R..k. *.P A.~tkg

8 54 $

12 tO 10 37

'18 ft11 ...... 41
J*4$31 e

7 3 :

72 4 2 2

dl
1 2 11

...... ...... .....IE i1 93

613
1

25.

12

I.

11

to

7

13

12*

a

41.

Newark ........ 14 30.8 4 !

Milwatikee.......... 476 . (0 ..6;

Prodd1nc, 3... 19..2 1 3 1 t 3

lUehinondl ...... ... 30 20.0 2... 4 4

Mob lkll.... ........... 1:.1 %Pk ......I......

Portl1AndII ...... 1.0 1

Ravanmasala ...... 0t;t@;O............ 4 3

1A r'ype.Total tfor wa.ok .... 2244 ! 19. ;, 104 101 3i 3414 I

Now Orleauna. wek
iliud MIarchi 105 iO ......

1:1 25
San FnIncisco, we4k

end1441 Mfarrh 21 .... 64 10. ! 3 ......
I I 4 12

Wboop1lug.eolu 1I auaC S25dl&'aI

S Whoopoingi*ough, 2.
Cru)oll. 4.

l:rysispc1aw, 2.

S Certebro..paikal teve.r. 2.

W holulIng.cough, t.

S Crontp, 4.
ErvidimlaM, 2.
h'oolblyo coughu. 3.

(C.n.buwswilialu1 ftover. 2.
Eryu1jil**ai. 3.

C((enrolanaprna1lau (er. 2.
pa.iyalljelium. 1.
(;.*rvbro.pinaal f(ever. 1.
INCmittent-ft ver, 3.

Erymljwbaa, 1.

(C.robro-spinal fever. 1.

CCroup, S.
C('rebro-splnal f(oer, 2.

I)arrhuaal lsiwase, 5.

Erymi1Klaa, 1.

C'rop. 4.

Ce*ln-lori-pnal fever. 1.

*-Thirty ea.st4s tSovent Cf.em4. Whit-4.s I%.6: couloui. 11.4. .\Whitox. Id: colormd. 34.

JMt.ntreal.-Week ended MIarel 22: Total deatthls, 8.3; annuial rate,
(correctedl 1)by estimlate of Un)ited States( ' ll neral,) 28.8. Stmall pox
eauel 12 deathIs; diplitlieria, thiree; euiteric.fever, ontc; plithisis, ninle.
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Havana.-Week ended March 29: Smnall-pox caused 19 deaths; yel-
low-fever, onie.

Great Britain.-Week en(ledl Marchi 15: In tweity-tlhree lairge cities,
with ai aggre!gate 1)lpulatiol of 8,5(03,000, the average (leatil ratte wa1s
28 per 1,000. Rate in Duiblini, :38; Nottingham, 37; Leicester, 34;
8Leds, 34; Manche8ter, 33; Lon(lon, 29; Liverpool, 21)9; Slheffield, 29;
'Biriniighamn, 27; Glasgow, 25; lrigliton, 20; 14EIdiburgh, 19. Whoop-
,ing-cough was el)idemnic, anid excessively fatal in seeral towijs. Tlio
deaths froiii acute luiig disetaes st(adulily inereasedl (lurilng tihe week
.preceillg March 15, annd, dlurinig tile lawt two weeks of tIle perliod, caist-d
b1362 deatlis in IAflldono, nearly olne-thlirl of tie wlole inortality. Sniall-
pox caused 17 (Ieltlls ill TLondonl; 18 ill Dublin, (luring the week.
Paris.-Week ecided M1arch 13: Totatl (lItIls, 1,093; aninual rate,

28.6. Silnall-pox causedl 18 deaths; (lilphthleria, 22"'; enteric-fever, -10.
German Enmpire.-Week ended March 8: In onelluiltI(Ire 1and forty-

nine cities, witlh a population of 7,539,574, thlere weret 1,296 (d4akthx; -lIl
average rate of 26.6 l)er 1,000. ltate at Berlini,.25.7; Dresdeni, 24.4;
.Muich, 28; 1Iamlblurghl",23.6; Colognie, 23.3; Frmll;ikfort, 25.

St. Petersbusrgh.-Weeik enided( Ma1rcli 1: Total deaths, 636; anIlual1 -

rate, 49.4. -Smiall-pox caused( 40 dleatlss; typ)hmus a1(1 enterie-fievrs, 3..
Thie Unitidl Stutes Consul-General reports tilat an easier feehimig pre-

vails in regard to tloe possible rev-ival of tle pla-gueg0,onI a (!e)lllt of time
vigorous and efficient policy of tlle Russian goverlIlielit, wIlicil linls
adopted aill po8sible ineasures for the extermiiinationi of tlhe (lisease.
The rinderpest is p)reoalent ill Boh1emiia, Routmnamiia, ill sev'eral prov-

inces ill Russia, 111(1 iii European 'I'Turkey.
Two (leathls from trichinosis recntly occllrrel in Broxklyn, N. Y.,

the diagnosis beimig verified lby an autop)sy, and by mie-oseopic examlli-
nation of the hamu p)artakeln of by time patienits.

J. B. HAMILTON',
Actig Surgeon-General, U. S. 1.-1I. S.
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No. 39.

Bulletin of th4. Public Health, isued from the office of the Surgeon.Gex.
cral, United Slataes Marine-Hospital Sevice, ttnder the Mational Quarat.
tine .Act of 1878.- Veek ended April 5, 18749.

° Deaths front-

', ; ! ifi e, s1 i

,,;"
_.

New York........

Philadelphia .......

lnxoklyn ...

St. Loul..

C1icago..............

Iloton... ..

Baltlwore ............

lHudton Co., N..:

Clewvelanel...

I)satrlct Obf Colu bia

LouLsville ............

lPittaburghs

Buflhlo .............

Newark ......

lUohondD.....

Sarannlma}.... ..

:.1042 *

43 165, 11 10

22, 21.1 10 913 2

97 10.1 ...... ...... 4

138 15.6 12 11

127 , 1. 13 12 2

9.19.8 6 2

76 20.0o 4 11 1

St l1 3 . .....

72n §3 3

41 1.3.3

11.0

32 11.6 6

l0:;

:N 17.2l 61

27 14.0 2 I

aI l ..... 2

too

:0

.48
'O

14

21

17

7

6

12

2

5

231

7

3

30

:16

14

15

122

26

whooping-cough. 12.
Marrisrradbe.aw 13.
l x1polalt 3.
Wlooplng-cough, 3.

Kr)"7mlmlwl, 3.
Wbooptng.wuglh, 3.

Fryilpeola, 2.

SCerebro..pinal teetr, 7.

Dliarrhoral dil,au 6.

10

7

12

10

7 Cemrebro.apinal fever, 3.

.4 ( " F(;rt.y Immr cent. ofdrathoC"8
by Julnonarydwaase."

C6 " Health ofclty goodfor tho.
6

:IICity v'ery bealthy.'"

4 r'ge.
Total tor weok .... 19.0 *66 49 332 32

Now Orleans. week
elttlde Miar. 30 93 ( 5

San FranvtIse. we-ek
tnd1od Mfar. 2.. 7 13.3 1 1 12

*N'Ot rM.eLved. tSicxtVtwoeies. IncludlingJeny Citysand liobokes.
§ White, 18 1; coloml, 33. . Wbhite, 20.9; colorrd, 37.5.

Montreal.-WVeek e11(le(d March 29: Total (leatils,156; auiial ratio,
19.4. Five deatlhs fromn small-.)ox; miortality greatly lemwened.

JIavana.-WVeek eIi(le(d ApI)ril 5: SnmahI.J)x cautsed. (letiluS, yellow.
fever, four.
Rio dle Janeiro.-For the five weeks etidedl M1arch 1, the total (leaths

aiveragedI 215 ier week; aii amanual ratio of :37. During tle five week8,
small -pox caused 31 deatlis; "pIrniciotus" fecver, 48; yellow-fever, 168

Cal?lu.
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deaths. The latter (lisea8e lins steadily increased (lIriing tine periodl,
and official iniformnation. hais been receive(I that the statemnentt of (leatlhs
published is p)robably far short of the acetuial iinumber.
Pernambuho.-Tnn tlie six weeks ended Mareli ', sinall-pox c 144

deaths; yellow-fever, 18 'deatlns.
Bahia.-Drurinig Februan-y, small-p°ox caused 14 (leatlis; city other.

wise healthy.
Great Britain.-Week ede(led !Marcin .22: The a-erage deathn rate iln

twenty-tliree large towins wans 28) per 1,000. Rate in Dtublini, 34; Slief-
field, 32; Manchester, 31; Liondloin, 30; Liverpool, 28; Glasgow, 2.5;
Brigintoin, 23; Ediiibuglin, 16. Whloolping-cougin ain(l measles were ex-
cessively fatal in several to'IIs, and tie deatins froimi atetit luig (liseases
wtre 8till on the inlCeae ini Loiidoii, causinng 705 of tine ,085 deathls
rel)orted for the week. Smnall-pox cause(lI 16 deaths in Londlon1 and 14
in Duiblin.
Paris.-Week enldedl Marcli 20: D)eatins, 1,108; aniinuatl rate, 29.

Smiiall-pox cauised 1.5 (ledaths; enteric-fever, 29; (lii)Ithelria, 27.
German Emnpire.-Week en(de Marcli 15: In one hlundred and forty -

ninne towns, the avenige d(eatli rate was 27.2; at Berlin, 24; Hiamburgh.
27:; l)resden, 26.5; Cologne, 25:; Frankfort, 24.3; MIuniel, :32; Stras-
buirgh, 38.
Tine rin(lerlpet is extAenn(lilg inn Bohnenmnia.
Small-pox causel 58 (leatlis at Sadint Petershurghn; 15 at V'ieninia; 13 at

Btuda Pesth; tliree at Genieva.
At tine last adlvices fi-oimn Bomi1baiy, Calcuttal, ait(I Madras, fevers were

very l)revalelnt, and small-pox caisedI numnerous (deatils inn iach city.
The Surgeonn:Genneruil of tlie Uniited Statess Navy has ftirinislicnl the!

followinig facts in regar(l to tine recenit ouitbreiak of yellow-fever onn the
ITlnited States steanmner " Plymouth." Oni November 7, last, fouir cases
of yellow-fever occurre(d on board tine vessel winile lying in tine harbon-
of Santa Cruz ; tlese, were rmnotve(l to hnosl)ital omn shore andl tine shilp
sailed for Norfolk. Thiree mild cases oceurre(l (Iturilg the voyage, amnd
tine "Plyinnoutil" was orlered to Portsninoutil, N. H., tineince to Bostoll.
At the latter lport ev'erythinig was reinnoved( from tine shnip and(I all parts
of the iinterior freely exposed to at temperature wlnici frequlently fell
bel0W 7zer, tine explosure contitininig for iimore tlnann a nonnth. Durinig
tlhiis tiine thie water inn tine hniks, bilges, an(d in vessels l)laced in tine
storerooms was frozen. One lnundred pouinds of sulplhur were burnedI
below decks, this fuimnigationi conitinnuinig for two days, and tlle bertil-
d(ie(ks, holds8, an(l storerooms were tllorolugllly whitewashedI. OIn
March 15, the shiln sailed from Boston southward; on the 19th,, during
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a severe gale, the hatches lian to be battened down and the berth-decl
became very close and damnlp. On the 23d, two men shoowed decidl
isymptoms of yellow-fever, nmidl, oni the recoelnmll(lation of the surgeon
the vessel was lheaded inortlhwardl. The sick mseni were isolated, iuud
meamstres iaOl)tpel for improving thelygienic condition of the veseol
anid crew. The Sutrgeoni reported that he believed the infection to be
cofilned to thc hu1ll of tlhe ship, especially to the unisounid wood about
the blertli-deek, all tle cases but onue lhaving pocmurred witliin a limited
area; anid that wlile the "Plyminouithi" is in good sanitary conditioni for
service in templerate climates, s1hould heli be scut to a trolical station,
probably nio precilmtionary nieasires whaltever woould avail to preveiit
anl oitbreak of yellow, fever.

J. 13. HI=AMILTON',
Surgeon-General, U. S. M.-H. N;.

No. 40.

TRmE:ASURY DEPART3ENT, WASHNGTON, D. C.
Bulletin of the Public Health, issued by the .S'ureon-General, United

States Marine-Hospital &rriee, under theAcLet aplprored April 2), 1878.
Week cndling April 12, 1879.

Reports of the imiortaility in cities of time Uniited States, for week etided
April 12, 1879:

CITIKS. T

'Now York...... . .

1'hlladc4plata........i Ik16

Brooklyn ........ 218 19. 9

Saliat Louli ........ 103 11.0

Chicago ........ 124 14.0

ton ......... . II 21.4

a1attmor<- ........ 134 19. 1

C(in naiiviti ........ 108 .0. 1

Ithsdoon Co.. '. J.: 60 13..
* 1'er 1,000 ot loopulation.

isi

4. 4

I-

a3

i.:t

2.2

2.7

3.2
3.9

1.6

De1tli. frovll-

J's F |. = -

In

_
IF IF

13 13

11 14

13 ......

9 5

6 4

4 3

4 :3

9

3

9

4

2

7

1

1

illtierpcral dimeaacs. 12.
W2, j'hoopleaig.ouagh, 1.

Sn;AII-mx. 1.

Ci(i'birla Ilndal fever. 2.
48 44 )"Alb aria1eoverO X.> Whooplng.cough. 6.
11 Is ^1^lalial l;'nidtlict fever, 3.C'erebapina tfever. 2.

19 17 (Nrebro.spInal fever, 2.

31 Wloo"lling.eoalgh. 2.
'r(.'rtmbru.sp lzms fever, 2.

2.1 2z.3

18

7

12 S \'lj0a1uing.cough, 2.
4 a"1>*1 3.

Cu.Including Jesa'yCity andl Hoboken.

11- Y91 IU

I Crouip.

.b] ln
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Report, of tAh Mortality, 4t., for tcwk ended April 1S, l879-Coaatitmued.

Annual
death rate."

,Cleer'lsind .. 6 21.2. 1.6

VWS. of ('C.4olmiun .. 82 20. 0 8

Zouliwillo ......'-0 36.21L" 1.9

ltMUsbiurgh ........ 5J 18. 6 2 5

Isfralt ............. I. 8. 4 4. 3

Newark .4.......... SJ 22 4 :X 3

MIlwauk......... 40 W0.e 4.9

lrovidonc e........ 37 19.2, 4. 5

RIchuund. . 41 27.0 4.0

New llaven ....... 14 12. 1 I1.

Purllail Maimu .. 10 14.4

btvanziah .......... 12

Nashville .......... 13

Total for wek .. 2s, I55

oawl Ph-ancla week
eiflill¢Y ApRI 4.... 64

eXew OrfenA 6wo6ktiltlilkg April G......... G7

I)otlls froin-

6.
.2 d. 9
C = 41-1. ;P
A a . 4.1'T ;O It 6.zz -5 41

. a .9
r_ 1%*1. v

2t 1 1

3 2 1

2 .... 4

4 1 1

4 .... .

14 2 12

8 1 2

2 5 1

1 s :

... .. .... .. ... .. .......

. . . . .

1.5&. 1. ...... I.

25o ......

Aterag.
IK5 2' 9

10.9 0.14

1.6. 1.0

,

1.;

4

4

9
5

3
9

3

I

..)

102P- 106 614 3

3 2 1

IPer 1,000 of population.

-

.0
:s

¢
6

V S Mathz mnto tor wliltl0 "ii "h " color
13

10 Whlotplng.cough. 1.

4O MaelariaIlreuilttent f.e
S

5

3l C'rebrco-loinal fe-ver,

l~~~~~~

1, 34.6.

Iver, 3.

1.

1 ......
thI rato for whitro, 15.1 ..... L . colorel, 24.

... :1

40 :m8

4 15 Whooping.couglh. 1.

6 22' 1larrhical *llasern. 4.

tCroup.

Tue returns received for tlhe week represenit a total l)ol)ulatioll of
6,060),000.
"Zyiiotic" (lisea.ses callse(l :341 of tile 2,153 (ledathls reported.
"Tle mortality for thie week reported wais tlhe lowest ever known to

the board of health of Nes Orleans. Tlie city is inia very lealtlly con-
dition."

Tile first deatlh froll s4Ilal-lp.)ox in.New York dturinig the pl)e80ielt year
occurred on April 6; tlhe patient being ai ullvaccinate(l Boheniian
CililtI.

Onte ca8e of sinallpl)ox waw reported ill Baltinore, April 12.
Tile bark "Mfay Queen" arrived below Baltimore, April 10, from Rio de

Janlciro. Oni tlhe passage all of tle crew weIe sick, anid two died;
probably from yellow-fever. The vessel was detained at quaranitiine,
anlid tlhe usual saniitary measures were illstittite(l.
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Ha(vaaa.-During the week enided April 12, simnall-pox caused 30
deaths; yelflow-fever, two deaths.
At Rio de .Tanwiro yellow-fever prevails exteni-sively anmonig the ship-.

pinig, and careful sanitary observation of al1l vessels arriviing therefroni
at souithieri l)orts is reconinendiedl.

Mlontevideo.-The 1 nite(d States consil reports the city free from
infectiouis disemes, an(d the anniuial death rate abotit 2'22 per 1,000.

Great Britain.-Week e(ded Mairclh 29: In the twenty-three large
cities of the United Kingdoml the deaths niiniberedI 4,540; an average
atnnuassl rite of 28 per 1,0(X)of the population, beinig the samine rate as
for the two preceding weeks. In I)ublin, the death rate was 33; LoAu-
dlol, 30; Manchester, 30; Sheffield, 29; Birininghlamn, 26; Liverpool.
26; Portsimioutil, 23; Bristol, 23; Brighton, 18. Of the 2,078 (leathis
iii London, 203 resulted fiomn the p)rincil)al zyxnotic (liseases-whoopig.
()ugh causinig Sr; searlet-fever, 32; other fevers, 22; nimeasles, *29;
(liarrlhaea, 18; dip)htheria, eight. Acuite lunlg diseases were still ex-
cessively fatal, annd casewd ommc-thlirdI of the wlhole niumber of deatlh.
The (leatlis froh snaltl-pox (lecreased to ninie, amidI the niumiisber of cases
in, losp)ital to 291. In Duiblin. the leatlhs fi-ommi smnall pox imlcrea8eil
to 17'.
For Belfast, thc (leatli rate was 42'; Waterford and( Galway, 48t

Limerick, :35; Cork, 2)0.
Paris.-WNeek ent(le(l M\archi 27: Total dleatihs, 1,199; anniiual ratio

.31.3. Sinall-lmX) callse(d 10 (lentIls; enteri.tfibver, 29; (lil)lltheri, .27.
Gernan Empire.-Week enaded M1arelh 27: In (me llun(lred aintd forty,r

seven towns the total deattlhs were 3,999, an average rate of 27.9 per
1,000. Of thle totall (leatils, nllea-sles catusedI :10; scarlet-fever, 62;
(liplitlleria, 149; whooping-cough, 51; plithisis, 665; acute lung dis.
eases, 509. For Berlin the dleath rate was 27; Breslan, 30.6; Munich,
39.3; Dresden, 23; Hlammnbutrgh, 23; Colognie, :31.5; Franikfort, 30;
Strasburgh, 42.2. The generail (leattlh rate snd the character of the pre.
vailinig diseases were niot essentially chaniiged( firomii those of tIme precedl
ing week.

Vicnna.-Week enided M1arch 2107: Totail (leatlis, -508; annilua-l rate,
35.8. Small-pox cauised 10 deaths; diphtheria, 28.

Saint Petersburgh.-Week emdedI Marc1hl 15: Total (leatlis, 022;
annual rate, 48.3. Small-pox cauised 49 deaths; typhus anid enteric.
fevers, 41.

Dturing February, clholera catused abouit twenity deaths lpr week at
Caleutta; and smnall-pox and fevers were very fatal in that city, and il
ManIras anid Bomimbay.
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One new case of plague, not fatal, has been reported on the L,ower
Volga, buit there was no extension of the disease. Tlhe district still re-
,mains under martial law, anid a permanent sanitary service is to be
organized by the Government, withi special commimioners, for the
inspection of the fishing-places, who will have power to destroy the
decayed fish liable to accuintilate, and to disinfect the ve88els aild
utenisils employel. If a fresh outbreak of the disease shiould occur,
the people will be removed from their houses to tents, where separatioII
of the sexes will be mainitainied.
The quarantines established by the European governinents are being

generally modifi(ed so far as to apply only to persons3 and goods coming
from the immediate viciinity of the infected district.
Typhus-fever prevails extensively around the borders of the Black

Sea and the Levant, and in the initerior of Russia, especially in the
province of Viatka, where it was introduced by Turkish prisoners, and
dissemiinated by the iimoveiments of the peasantry and of travelling
mendicants. The principal means of propagation was 1y infected
clothing. In one district twenty-six villages, within a circle of a few
miles, suffered severely, the mortality amounting to nearly fifty per
cent. of the sick. More females stffered from the disease than males,
on account, probably, of beinig miiore exposed to the vitiated air of the
oonfined houses, and to the local uinsanitary conditions, the meni being
engaged in out-door occupations elsewhere. Scarlet-fever, small-pox,
and diphtheria l)revailed in the same districts, and the latter disease
caused tin excessive mortality, especially among children, in various
parts of the Empire during thie past year. In many districts, froin teni
,to twenty per cent. of the inhabitants suffered from the affection, and
nearly tifty per ceiit. of those attaicked died. In small humlets, with a
population of less than 1,000, the deaths numbered from 50 to 100.
The disease inereased in viruleince as it spread from oie village to
another, atiu its extension was unidoubtedly influenced by the badl
sanitary con(litionis of the popilace and the scarcity of physicians which
prevail in all tie. rural districts of Russia. Measures have been takeui
ty the Government to check the spread of the disease by the appoint-
ment of sanitary commissioners aindi of al(litional physicians, and by
the general disinfection of the inihabitants and isolation of the sick in
Uhe infected districts.

7 x u
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No. 41.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, WASHINGTON, D. 0.
Bulletin of the Public Health, issued by the Surgeon-General, United. Bat

Marine-Hospital Serrice, under the Act approved April 29, 1878.
Veek ended April 19, 1879.
IReports of the inortality iii cities of the Uliited States, for week

eiide( Ap)ril 19, 1879:

Aninual
deathmraW.. I)oaths fromn-

Cm

lPlar: ho,

ICerebroap
Now York ......... S12 24.4 5.3

Philadelplis.......

Brooklyn ..........
8L Louis..........
Chicago ...........

Boan ............

Baltimore.........

Cimmolnimatl .........

Hludron Co.,. JJ.r.
Clevland .........

Di't of Columbia..

Loulavilki .........

Plittsbirgh ........

Buflo ............
Newark ...........
Mllwaukeo ........
Providence ........
Richmond .........
Now liaven.......
Momphis ..........
Mobile ............
Portland, M1aino...
Savannuah ..........

Nashville ..... ...

Total for week.

I1 55 3 98 719

334 19.2 2.3 9 12 12 50 55

2I4 10.0 4.8 18 16 ...... 5 44
99 10.3 1.0 3 ...... 27 13
135 15.2 2.7 16 9 2 9 19

138 19.6 2.'2 7 2 2 28 30

133 18&9 IL8 8 5 6 18 *21

4 15.6 4.2 2 12 3 13 10

70 18.4 3.5 3 7 2 8 2
a 20.0 2I. 3 3 13 6

90 u1p 2 4.5 6 1 4 21 12

44 14.3 1.0 1 ...... 2 6 10

44 16. 2S.8 24 ...... 1 7 3

30 11.0 .6 6 ...... 3 4 :
532 0 1.6 ...... 3 8 11 9
26 11.7' 1.:3 33. 1 ......
44 22 8 . 1 3 1 1 7 6
27 17.7 , 6 ...... 3 ... 4
15 13.0 ......4 1
24 265' 4.4 . ..... 3 6
9 11.7 ......I... I.
8 11.5I............ 2 2

1&0: 6.5. . 4 " 1

9 '21. 4 1.9 ...... ............2......

1,07 1.8 3.2 106 130 61 :I8 3140

11u1aajW- s
II'uerpeml
:rrzilwlu
Cerebro.a i

I Eaterk.-fo'
Whooplng.

disel se 10.
'InA] fever, 2.

1.

Iliseaacs 12.-cough. 9.
, 4.

Iinal fever. 1.
rer, 11.

.cou h. U.)ougLit 7.

Corebro-splnal fever. 2.
WhoopnUmg.cough.
Ervitilmlax, 1.
iarialremulttent fever, 2t

Cern.bruompinal fever. 1.
\'Wlooplugg.cough, 4.
*ryalpwlaa, 1.

(IeobroUsphal fever. 1.
Malarial-remuittknt fever. 2.

Wluooping.cug, 2.

Malaria-remlttent fever.
lkath-rate for whtas, 21.5
'. " colornl, 44.3.

dea10e. 2.

MalarIaI.remIAsaat fever, I
Wloopin ¶.Iough, 1.

Cerebro p al fever, 1.

"City exceedingly healthy."

3eaglee, 1.

XMalarIal.rw
1larrhu,a, I

(I'uperol.
Dlearllrra,S...

D)iarrhulsA, I

nittent fyeer. 2.

fever, 2.!for whiteoa, 3.
ccolored, 34.

1.

an Franclsco,wook 177 1 I 1 S . p ( Corebrosphud for, 1.
ended Albril 11 1. 1.3 h.-- " @ Cercbro.plna-lueh, 1.

New Orleans. wvek 1
ended Albril 13... 89 El. 9 1.7 :l ...... 1 4 16 1)Iarnhu.al diuijwaae, 3.

PI'er 1,000 of Imputation. iJeorsy City and lioboken.
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The retuirns received for the week represnt a total population of
'6,151,000.

4' Zymotic" disease8 caused 386 of the 2,207 deaths reported.
In New York there was one (leatlh from smnall-pox, being the second

from that catuse during the p)resenit yeear.
The mnortaility of Philadelphia anid Providence was materially in-

creased, probably on account of the inclement wveatler prevailing.
Numiiierous ases of inles4m wern relprted it Pittsabrgh.
In Baltimuore, there were 16 decedents of the average age of 79i years;

3$ per cent. of tlho deaxtlhs in thiat city were of chiildren under flve years
of age.
The Savannalh board of health report that " the city continues very

healthy."
The Iboar(d of health of Memphis report " pucumnonia anid malarial

fevers pretvalent."
The city physician of Vicksburgh reports " health of city remarkably

good"-11 deaths during past two weeks.
The bark "Midas," from Rio de Janeiro, arrive(d at Boston April 18,

and was placed unider observation, anid subjected to the usual sanitary
masures at quarantinie for a few days, most of the crew having been
sick, and three havinig died at Itio de Janeiro aind on the passage, from
a disease reported by the captain to be yellow-fever.
The comimiissioners appointed by the Governor of New York for

securing the exterminationi of contagious pleuro-pietinilonia have pro-
hibited the transportation of live cattle withiu the State, except by
permission of the proper authoritiems; ain(d the authorities of New Jersey
having declared the eastern counities of that State to be infected with
thie disease, importations of aittle from thence into the State of New
York have beei l)rohibited, excelpt for lpi1rpo8e8 of slauighiter.

ABSTRACT OF REPORTS FRO31 FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

Mafontreal.-Wcek enled April 12: Total deaths, 82; aniual ratio,
31.6. There were 19 deathls froim zyiiiotic diseaws, of wlhiclh small-pox
caused 8even; diphtheria, four; enteriefever, three; )hthisis caused
17 (leathis; bronchitis andI l)pnlmnonia, nine.
Havanaa.-Woeek ended April 19: Yellow-fever caused one death;

small-pox, 22 (leatls. l)Dring the mlonthi of Mfarch, the total deaths
numbered 735; an incelase of 103 over the numlber for the preceling
month, being an annual ratio of 45.2 per 1,000. Of these deaths, small-
pox caused 61; (iarrh(al diseases, 6.: yellow-fever, six; "malarial
fevers," 19; enteriefever, five; diphtheria, two; pnieumonia, 34; phthisis,
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172. No deaths were reported from searlet-fever, measles, or whoop-
ing-cough.
Bermuda.-Week ended April 15: In a population of 15,293, but one

death occurred.
Great Britain.-Week ende(d April .5: In the twentty-three large cities,

of the United Kinig(lom the total deaths decreased to 4,420; an average
annual rate of 27 per 1,000 of the living population. In Dublin the
death rate was 32; Birminiighaii, 31; 'Manclheter, :30; London, 28;
Liverpool, 26; Glasgow, 26; Plynouth, 25; Sheffield, '3; Brighton,
22; Edinbttrgli, 21; Portsumouth, 20; Norwichl, 13. The ainnual death
rate from the principal zymnotic diseases ranged fromu 0.5 to 7, and
averagcd tlhrce per 1,000 in twenty English cities. There was a ma-
terial declinie in the dleaths fromn actute lunig diseases.
Of the 1,958 (leaths in llondon, 208 resulted from the principal zy-

motie diseases. Whooping-cough caisel 78; measles, 43; scarlet-fever,
24; other fevers, 13; diplhtheria, 10. The deaths from small-pox were
increased to 17, buit the numiber of cases remaining in hospital were
diminished to 257. In Dublin, the (leatls from small-pox deeased to
nine, and time cases in hospital to 113. For Belfast the (leathi rate was
42; Cork, 36; jimerick, 32; WVaterford, 61. The recent high death
rate of the Irish towns is probably (hue in part to the severity of the
weather.
Paris.-Week emided April 3: Total deatih, 1,297; ainnual ratio, 33.9.

Small-pox caused 32 dcaths; enteric-fever, :39; meales, 29; diphtheria,
28; croul), 21. The average annual death rate, and the mnortality from
zynmotic diseases, is generally oiiewhIat greater in Paris than in Londoii.
German E,mpire.-Week en(ld AlMrch 219: In one IuIndred and forty-

ndne townas the total deaths were 3,987; an average annual rate of 28
per 1,000. Of these, dplihtheria caused 154; mneasles, 58; whooping-
coughi, 54; scarlet-fever, 50; cnteric-fever, .51; acute lung diseases,
514; phthisis, 621. No deatths from sinall-pox reported in the Eimipire.
The death rate at Strasburgh was 41.6; Mlunicih, 40; Cologne, 34.5;

Breslau, 27.7; )resden, 27.6; Hamnburglb,.25.4; lerlin, '23.8; Frankfort,
20.9.

St. 1'etersburgk.-Week eI(led March 22: Total deaths, 659; annual
ratio, 51. S3mall-pox causewd 37 (leaths; eniteric anid typhus-fevers, 46;
scarlet-fever, 18.
The Department of State hams receive(d informiation that the plague

appears to have been extirpated within the district where it lately pre
vailed, and that the Germani government have mo(dified the quarantine
regulations for Russian 8hip8 so far as to apply only to vessels coining
from the Black Sea and the Sea of Azov.
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The burning of sixty.Soien of the infected houses condemnlled at
Wetlyanka was completed during the past month.
The people of the district are resuming their usual pursuits of agri.

cullture and fishing.
'Published by direction of the Secretary of the Treasury':

J. B. HAMILTON,
Surgeon-General, U. M.-1J1I. S.

No. 42.

TREASUiRY DEPARTMENT, XVASHIINGTON, D. C.

Biuletin of the Plublic Health, iwsued by the Surgeon-Genceral, United
8tatea farinc-llospita ice, under the act approvedl Alpril 20, 1878.,
W1c'k ended April 20, 1879.

Reports of the msortality in cities of the United States, for the week
ended April 26, 1879:

Ani.iral Death. fromn-

C m 1!. e . 5fiffi r e s -

)( w York_. ...

IadelpbIa.......

Brooklyn ... ......

Bt. Louis ..........

Chicago .........

B ... ..

BalUortX......

Cincinnati.

Bodson Co., N.J.t

Cloeve d .........

Dist. of Colmrbia.
Lou lle ........
Plttaburgh . ..
ushlo ......

Nwark ...........

Milwauke..
Providence.

479 .s 8 3.9

311

241

14$

1.50

141

121

74

50

:to
50

......

'8

17.9 1.5

:t. I !L 3
09.5 0. 6
16(7 2.3
2I1.3 2.t7
10.2 . 2.7

10.3. 3.5

1P.2 2.5

21.4 0.6

12.6 1.6
17.9 1.7
..............

'',14.1 *1
52 235 4.5
38 19.7 1.5

IPIuerjwral dlseastw. 11.
14 4e; 21 101 f Whoinpt-cough, 14.

F.ayspe1a^. 5.
(IParrho.a1 diatoms.. 4.

10 8 6 44 M1 KFryU1¶Nlas. 1.108 C U *51 I:~~leterie-ft-ver. 6.
t3'Whooplng.cough. 3.

4 1 4 131 1 interic-fever. 1.
13 2 7 *2o 11 § CDCerebrapluval fever, 3.13S 2 7 20 11 ner r. 3.

2 3 erebro-apial fever. 1.

12 4 2 1 C3 ztrficro, 254 2 16 ~ I'uei~eral dlseauso 1.
'rnoiilnlfever. IL

3 18 2 ) 25 <ralea,2

(1l)Irrhcwal da.eae. 1.
2 4 1 7 3 Euaterlc.feiver 1

(1)arrhn-al diaaaeasw. 1.
1 1 12 15 DIatlh nate for whites. 17.

."" "rcolored, 3N.
. 1 3 6 lening1tla, cerebral, 3.
4......~~ ~~* ( lEntenc.fi' er, 1.4 1 8

(N o rejwar.)
D1ia)rrlral dlas, 1.

:1 3 2 8 6 M1t.Mn e-fcevr, 1.
(Itamlttent-fever, 1.

10 ............
1 2.

1 5

I Iticluding Jesrwy City and Hloboken.* Per 1,000 of population. : Croup.
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* port. of t. Mortality, 4'a, for wok eded April 26, 1'79-Continued.

Annual
dealts rate.

Cmxi..

Richmond .... ....

N,ow Haveam .......

MVemphis..........
Mobile ............
Portland, Maine...
savannh..........
Springfie1d, Maw..
Nashville..........
Now Bodfonl......

I it=
I-4 a

.8 18.4 1.9
o 225 2. ¢

2J0o 22 1......
15 19.5 ......

15 21.6 ......
8 13.5 1.0
8 13.4 1.6
16 30.8 .
10 19.2} ......

A rerage.
Total or week. . .27 19.5 2.3

SanFrancisco.week
ended April 18 .. 85a 14. 4 0. 5

New Orleans. week
ondedApril g20... 9 24. 2 1.7

Deatb. flrom-

*L
I

...... 2 1
2 1 ......

...... ...... .......

...... ...... ......

...... ..... ......

2
I.........1.........I ...... ......

%fi 11l 57

2 .... 1 3

...... 7

3 6 Fnt.uic.tover, 1.
2.

4

1 4
...... . @Xrvalpelas. 1.

1 S bite and colored not rew
ported spamrtoly.

1 eath mto for white. EL34.
3 7 tbv, 1lcaihmaie 'colored. 17.

329 381

18 Cerobro.spinal fever, 1.

12j Diarrbinal disease., 1t.

eI'er 1,000 of populationl.

ABSTRACT OF REPORTS FROM FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

.Matarnoras.-The consul at Matamorns reports the city miid couintry
for a rudius of fifty miles untitsually healthy, altihougih the 1ti(ldon
changes of temperature catme iniuch catarrliatl (lisease auiioiig the poorer
classes, wlio live inlitl dhuts. Snmall.pox, lie say8, prevails the year
rouind, but is no iiore regar(led thian Ineasles with us. Yellow-fever is
frquently imported, but as it is statel to be " uncomistitutional" to
establish a quarantitne, eithier local or natiolial, in Mfexico, there seems
to be no hell) for it. The fact that Browlasville, Texas, is oil tle oppo.
site side of the river would seem to ren(ler the subject of quarantine at
that port o011 of miiore tianii ordinar,y importance.

Havana.-D)eathls silIco last report, upl) to amid illelu(lilig the 28th
instanit, froin yellow.fever, flve; 8mlall.lpox, 24-an increase siice last
report.

Pernanlnbu'o, Brazil.-For three weeks en(ledI March 30, the follow.
ing deatlis are reported: Smahllpox, 46; typ)hlulfever, fouir; yellow-
fever, two; eniteric-fever, two. The U'nite(l States conisul stattes that
" encouiraging reports come froin Cearii; raimls lave fallen and ipuriflod
the air, so tlhat tile l)estilence maiy be consi(lered at an elid, although
there are still a few isolated cases of smnall-pox."
Rio de Janciro.-Tlhe Consiul-General relorts, utnder date of April 3,

9

I
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175 deaths from yellow-fever during the previous four weeks; also thie
followiing deaths for same periodl: Periicious fever, 41; enteric-fever,
16; small-pox, six; tyZlmus-fever,.two. The above deaths occurred int
the city proper. Opposite the city, on the othier side of the bay, the
following cases of yellow-fever are reportedl to liave been takeni from
ships in port, to " Hospital Sanita Isablm," (Juruju`ba,:)

Jalt. I to Feb). f to Pei). 28 to bMarch 7 to
I-leb. 5. 1'ol. 28. Mlarch7. Marchl 15.

In ho&pital. .................... 4 . S76
Received ...................... 219 192 31 47
Diedl ......................... 49 59 6 20
Disclargedl ....................97...w 148 11 I 60

Reminlinig ....................7. 7 62 766 43

Thle bark " Gainaliel," of lBaltimiiore whtichl sailedl for Beiltihnore on
the 20th Mrarch, lost her captain ; anid the bark " \VWim. NV. Tlhomias," of
Portland, which satiled oni thi( 022d'MNarch, for Barbaldoes, thentce to a
nortlherni port, lost tlhree miieni by (leatlh from yellow-fever, anid onie dis-
charged sick witlh the asame (lise*se at this port. 'Tlie sumiiiier .,easoi
being practically over, a redulctioni in the death rate fromiyellow-fever
is looke(d for.

Great Britaim.-During the weck enide( April 12, there were regis-
teredl in twenty-thiree latrge towns of the United. Kingdlomn 4,020 deaths,
being an average annunal dIcath rate of 25 p"r 1,000. The averages of
twenty towns were: Loindon, 26;; Bradford, Oldliham, an(I Mlanchester,
27 each ; Wolverhampton, 29; Nottinglham, Birminghaml), aidil Liver-
pool, 24 each; Leeds, Bristol, antd Hull, 23 each; Suniderland(l andl
Sheffield, 2"2 each; Salford, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Briglhtoni, an(d Lci-
ce8ter, 21 eachi; Portsmouth, 1.5; and, thie highest ate dlurinig the
week, 32 in both Norwich anid Plymouth. Mfeasles prevailel in Nor-
wicli, -Wolverhampltol, atni( Neweastle-upon-Tyne; whooping-cough in
Manchester an(l Leed.s; scarlet-fever in Nottingliam, Oldhanm, anid
Newcastle-ul)on-Tyne; entte-ic-fever in Portsmouth anid Btradfor(l.
The 1,786 (ldetlis ii Lon(lodo immelutile, firoml small-pox, 12; neasles8 45;
scarlet-fever, 19; diplhtheria, 1I; whlool)ing-coumgl, 74; "fevers," 19;
diarrhoma, 13-mnakinig 194 deatlhs fromii "zynmotic" (liseases againist 203
and 208for the two precediing weeks, aniid 62 below the average nunmber
for corresponding week for last ten years. InI"Greater Londonl," the
deaths were 2,113, equial to annunal rate of 24.3 per 1,000. Thed(eatlh
rate in Glasgow was 2.2.9; Ediniburghi, 19.8; Dublin, 2.7.8. Total
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deaths for the week, in Dublin, 168; of these, 2v were from " zymotic
diseases, beinig the lowest number recorded since the end of Novembe
last; they include smiall-pox, four; scarlet-fever, five; miieasles, three ;x
enteric-fever, three; whooping-cough, two.

Sootland.-The death rate in eight principal cities for week ended
April 12, was 22.6 per thousand, and( firom zymnotic disesCs, 2.5.

Ghent.-Total deaths for iiointh emi(led Mfarch 31, 1879, 357; annual,
average of 32.9.

Stockholmn.-Iopulation, 152,825. Total deah8 for week eId(xle 29th
March, 58; annual leath rate per tlhoussand, 19.7.

Turkey.-The United States Consuil-General at Constanitinople re.
ports, unider date of April 4, that tlhe Initerniational Sanitary Council
at Pera hlave decided to cointiniue quarantinle measures for the present.
Sporadic cases of plague were reporte ait Kirzlai, a port on the
Caspian Sea. The coiiditioII of Rouinelli is reported as 1"ery much
improve(." He invites attention to the (langer from the importation:
iinto the Uniited States of carpets, rugs, anid otlher woollen fabrics fron
Turkey. Mainy of tlhemn mire old, anid come fron rwinote lparts of Asia,
Bokbara, Khoordlistan, Afghanistan, aiidinodst frequently fromii Persia.:
"They are bought up by itineramit imierclaniits froiim in(lividuals who
liave lhad tlhei in use probbl)ly for years, * 8UCl all occasiou
as the death of onie or all the memnlbxrs of the famiily, causes tihe dis.
persion of their l)roperty, and among the rest their rtui amid carpets.
These articles are exp)orte(l not only bynmerchants, bIit also by travel.'
lers, wlho tatke thiems to time Uiiited States its Iuggage, and tlis escalp
the sanitary examiniiiation to wllich they wouldI be subIjectted a mer-
chandis. " * * I liave forbidden traders in crl)pets to bring their
wares to iny house, for I suispect thalt soine of the mysterious cases of
plague at points quite remote from the originial places of infection may
have been transmitted by some 8siulc aggent."

In this coninection it may be notedI that alltlhouigh ini many )arts of
Persia the plaigue is eiideiiic, godls frixm the infected (istricts are not
destroyed by fire, as has been recently done in the infocted districts on
the Volga, bitt " tlhey are sold, bailed," anid sent to Constantinople for
exp)ort.

Publislhed by direction of the Secretary of the Treasury:
J. B. HAM1ILTON.

Sutr.qeon-General, U. S M..I S
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No. 43.

'LRVREASUity DEPARTME:NT, WASHINGTON, D. C.

ulletin of the 1Puiblic Health, issued by the Surgeon-General, United States
t Marine-Hoslital &ervie, under the Act approved April 29. 1878.- lWeek

eended May 3, 1879.

Reports of the mortality in cities of the Uniited States, for the week
Feoded May 3, 1879:

Annttual
do-atli rut ID)esl1q from-

4..Cirt ase . ! ! i l

iXew Yoirk 543 .9 3.8 20 5Q.r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

APkiladelphia.......

pBr.'klyn .........

tt Loui... ...

~Cb1ao..... ..

BJkuton. ....

Baltimoro..........
CIncinnatI-

Jludo Co.. N. J.§
Cleveland........

3h.g. of Columbia-

Loue .... ..

Pttsburgh

Buffalo ........

ewark....
Milwaukee .... ..

Provtdonerc..

Richamond ......
ow Haven.......
I1 RIvor.. .

Memphi ......

Mobile.

Portland. ...

:319 I1 4 1. 2

197 1O. 1 2.2

P.0 0.6

125 14. 1

134 19.1 1.2U

100 14.0 1.5

10018.6 5.7

30!13.7 a2.
......

1 22.5 1 I.8

41 13.3 23.

4: 15.3 I 28

38 .1:l., 2.9p

64 '26. 6 3.3
37 1.7 1.f8

37 39.2 01"
25 16.4 1.9
13 11. 4 L.6
23 24. 4.2
22 9.5 1.1

21 38 4 3.9

10 14.4 ......

12 8 2

10 12 4

3 2.. 4

15 11

6 2 1

4 5 2

5 25 1

1 G I
2..

..1 2 1

7 1 3

*2 I 1

6 I % I
.1.4 3 2

3 ...... ......

:1 1 1

.... .. 3

......... ...... . .:1
1 3 .....

2 ......
......... ......

ALgo

DIanrrical dlaaa^e&, 14.
'Wbooplug.cougha. 14.9e!0 ,,rya,ipenlA.4Y. 1,
IMt4gs; 4.
,1)iarrhaal dlJo.io. 10.

wryaipelas. 1.
3,1 62' Ce-bro ulinal fever, 1.

Riateric-ftver. 1.W loolulng-cough. 1.
Dianrhtul lliaueas 5.
Wholpitg-oligis, 3.

Enteric.furer. 1.
ID)irtbwal dlleaae. 1.

Ill 7 E;ry8llWl. 1.
M.nterte-.fever. 12.

*1, 13 (,Cerelnr-spInal rever, 1.,,1.111 13 Kryaljelas, 1.
ilicoal dL%e. 1.

w 24 WlmooIng.coulgh, 1.
:Rutcrt cftver. 1.

1 Cterebrosp1ial fevoer. 1.E*f r^"a1iwlaas, 1.
i' 16 N%;TW :1iough. 3.1.1 EBnte lo-fever. 1.

n7 4 Whooping *oula. 3.

........... (N'o rorL)
lularrho-l 41 *liw, 3.

[1 toaa-f.er, 1.DI).ath rat for whitea, 90.06.
colored, 27.49.

:1 ... nterilefever, 3.
(M1.aules, 4.

5 3 Vnterlre-fover. 1.
WhoopIling-<ough, I.

Cr10S br4oplal fever, 1.

n D)iarrfaoal dimluse. 4.".4em1ttent-teviur. 2.
7 3 (ry la., 1.
qi t; F.ntor1c.vever. I.

. Vboopinx-cough, 1.
2. 1)Iarrhal I1M4*, 1.

12 'nterie-fver. 3.

1 5
ta 5 S rhopal, 1.

E3ry>"lml"l^, 1.
D1larrniaal dljwaws 3.. (.5nteriofoevr. 1.

ft 4
IIIitt0ht-0h%\'*r,1.

$1
I Per 1.000 of population. f Pneumonia. D)iphthelria. § Tiicllaling Jersey City and lilboken.

i I.
F I
k

..
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Report. of the Mortality, 4-c., for the week ekded May 3, 1879-Continned.

daAnnual
death rate.* I)eathl from-

2, 9I AII

10 10.5

16 30.8

9 17.3

10 'fL4

4.9 ...... 3 1

...... .... .......I

5.7 1 1 1I
2.3 '

11 .....

II :

1

tiI

Deaith rame for whitea. .I.
colored. 61.7

G Cerebro.Npinal fever, 1.
Uader five year,

Death rat for whItea 14.9.,, 6.. .. colored. 60.t
(rreb spiualaeer, 1.

luatedc.fi'vcr. 1.

3Meaakw. 1.

A rrage.
Total forrweek... 2,173 18.5 *4 106 136

San8 Frandtco.wek t57 14.8 1.0 :3 1eDnde(,lApril25
NXew Orleaiia. we.e.k 106 36.3 0.2.......
ended April

*Per 1,000 of population.

40 *$ 359

'2 11 14 ( I)Uiarrhcal dLwasea. 4.l

luntriofover, 2.

2 10, 0 lHearsthral *1t.ev s. 9.*S 10; 20 }temiittent-faver, 1.

t Pneumonia.

The returnis received for the week represent a total l)opIulation o;
6,119,380. Zy7motie (Iisea.ses cauiesel of the 2,173 (leattls rel)orted.

Charle.ste, S. C.-Quarantine elforce(I from an(I after May 1, 1879.

ABSTRACT OF REPORTS FROM FORHIGN COUNT1IES.

Hayti.-Saint Marc: Tile Unitld St4ltes comlmlercial ilgeilt reported
to Miuiister LAligston tilat tlie cook of the United States schooner " Fralik
Magee" (lied Ap)ril 17, 1879, of yellow-fever. The diagnosis was verifled
by a post-fIlortel exalliliilatioll.

Port-au-Prince.-Minister Langston sen(l8 information that yellow.
fever alppeal'ed iln tilat place on the 30th1. The teamner "'An(de" lIte
Port-au-prince, bo1)ii(I for New York, oin the 1st instanllt

Ouba.-Ilavania: The Constil.Gelleral rel)ortsthiree(leathsfrom yellow-
fever, all(l 19 fromiisinalllpox for tlie week eililed Ma1Zy 3, 1870-a derealso
since last report.
Montreal.-Weck enide( April'28, 1879: 'rotal (lealthls, 83; of whichl,

small-pox caulsed 9; (dip)lltlleria, three; and otller zylnotic diseases, 12 .

Ottatwa.-The Gengral Cotliicil have prollibite(l, temlp)orntrily, thle ini-
portation of Amlerican cattle.

Great Britain.-The death rate pter 1,000, as silowli by the Registrar.
General's report for tlle twenty latrge townis, was as followts: Portsmout h1,
15; Brighitoin, 19; Leicester, 20; Siuiderland, "23; Nottingham, 23;
Norwich, 24; Bradfor(d, 24; Oldlilam, 24; London, 25); SIefleltl, '25;

Cmrn .

Savnah ..........

Springfield, Mass..

Naavilll..........

New Bdford......
Norfolk ............
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rlstol, 26; Newcastle-upon-Tyne, 26; Leeds, 26; Hull, 27; Wolver-
mpton, 27; Salford, 27; Birminghiam, 28; Plyinouth, 29; Manchester,
and Liverpool 32. In London, minall-pox causel 13 (leaths ont of

btota1 of 1,757, while there has been onliy ono fatal case fIrom this (lisease
hI the nineteen provincial town1s since the begiinning of the year. Scarlet-
fever is prevaOlent in Liverpool. An epidemic of enterie-fever recently
,ocurred at Caterhami anid Redhill, Englanid; the total number of cases
was 34, anid thlere were 21 leatlhs. The ep)idenic origiinatedI from the
pollution of the water upl)plied by the Caterlhamn Company becoming
contaminated with the exereta of a 8ingle tylphoid-fever patient.
Dublin.-Total deathls, 193; anniiual ratio, 31.9. The deaths from

small-pox sh1ow a 8light increase over the preceding week.
Belfaist-Total deaths, 101; annual ratio per 1,000, 24.7. The death

rate in the eiglht p)rincipal towns of Scotland was 2.44 per 1,000.
New Zealand.-Auckland: Reports froii the Uniited States cosuil

show that for the monitlh of Febriuary, 18799, th*ere were 17 deathis, of
which 10 were of chil(lreni uin(ler -lve years. The class of di8eases
treated at the " Provinicial D)istrict Hospital" is as follows: Week ended
Marchl 15, 1879-'lTotal treatel: "zymiiotic," "2; "cQustitution1l," 9;
"local," 16; "developmental," 228; "violent," 9. Week endeed Mfarch
22-Cases treated: "zyIIIotic," 3;3 "constitutiontal," 9; "local," 19;
"developmental," 2!8; "vviolent," 6. The l)op)ulation is not stated.
Africa.-Algiers an(1 Subuirb of Mustapha: Iniformiation fronm the

United States vice-contsul shows that the total deaths from February
2 to Mfarch 30, 1879, (eighit weeks,) were 441-au annuial rate of 40.2
per 1,000. Entericofever causetd 27, andd(liphtheria miine of the deathis
from zymotic diseases. Nonle are re)orted to have occurred from small-
pox or cholera.
Aforocco.-Estimated population, 50,000; total (ldeatlis for the week

ended Janmuary tl, 1879, 1,421-over twvo per cent. of tle population.
Mogador.-Estimated pop)ulation, 15,0(0); total (leaths, week ended

January 11, 1879, 371-nearly two and a hialf per cent. of the entire
popiulationi.

Tangier.-Tlie l)revailing diseases are elephlantiasis and othier diseases
of the skin, rheuimatism, an(l plithisis l)plnonailis; no recorl is kept of
deaths fromn ordinary (liseases. The cauise of the lhigih mortality in these
townas, is reported to be time prevalence of fainiiie, unicleaniness, anid
waant of confideence in foreign physicians, there being nonie of niative
extraction.

Turk-ey.-Constantinople: Consul-General [leal) tran8mits a copy of
a despatchl from Dr. Mattiosian, the United States delegate to the In-
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ternational Sanitary Conncil at Pera, by which it appears that the dia
cussion of the origiu, as well as the character of the plague, istil
going on, somne of the delegates maintaining the dlisease to be tru
Asiatic bubonic plague, anid others an " inexplicable glandular engorge
ment;" in contsequence of this dlivergenice of opinioni, the protoco
releasinig quarantine. restrictions has not yet been Signed. The epi.
deinic ha8 almost disa)peared in Astrakan. The city of Constantinople
is in a lhealtiy coniditioin.
Russia.-Saint Ileter8burgh: Total deatls, 687; annual ratio, 53.&3

Small-pox caused 4"; typhusand typhoid-fevcrs, 42; ai1(1 scarlet-fever, 11.
Published by (lirectioll of the Secretary of the Treasury:

.J. B. HAMILTON,
Surgeon-General, U. S. AM.-H. AS.

No. 44.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, *WASmGTON, 1). C.

Bulletin of the Public Health, isged by the Surgeon-General, United Statee
Marine-HospitaZ Service, under the Act approred April 29, 1878.-Week
ended IMay 10, 1879.
Reports of the mortality in cities of the United States, for week endled

May 10, 1879:

Annusal
death, uzto,. 1)h&1IA twin-

-~ q

f IIarrhsamd dilaLa.e 10.
Ilrvallm-laxl 4.

Now YEIrFk ... 1, 090.000 9 21. 2 :3 4 "r1 42 13 K-3 71 coil1.sro-ApInal fover, 2.
j .Tterle-fuver, 2.

'hr.1uu""1-1ough;g, 21.

Phladelphia . 901.30 35.Ib 1. 6 t4 9 9 9 V aIyuspels.CenlbapInKI1iial fo.ver, 1.
I:lterie.ftivr. t1,

0 1la3rrhoal dlneass 3.
Brooklyial. . ......... . ae000 i 5 111 1. t3 8 3§ 3 17 aW KrdolAAfib,^4U.

I WhooPIno-couglh. 1.llrrtlp"l*le2
Sait Loui...s.... 50003 3 &8 O 0.6 I .S 121 13 KntrS"leever, 1.

fI)ianL<Z*a*ilarnmeae. 3.
Chicago ........... 4 u 000 120 14.4 29 12 o I 9" r.tpinll fevr. 2.

DIaBtirlanaf1eameN4.
Bosto. 365.000 123 17. 0.9 :........ 1'.20 1ryipl. 2.

-Per 1.000 of popilatiois. I DIPlatherlA.
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Reports of the Mortality, for.,for k ended May 10, 1$71-Continu.tm.

Annual i Dah from-
I death rate.. Dah'rm

j I,vaw .e|| 5 s
.~~~~iI3~
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3

1
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: Dlarhma dIeas,s.
, 10 18 Death-rato for whito, 19.1.

66" " 4"colored, 40.1.
9 D)larrhaal dIleases, 1.

I 4 12l Dilarrharal disealses 1.
12 liarrhacal dilease. 2.

. 2 4 Moasle .2
(lrywipaA, 1...
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.,, :1 :. Dlarrsceatl disea. 4.
J %F.. --.& h.'......................... .. ; .

13 14.3 1.1 I ... ... 3 2
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. . ... . . . .. . . ...... ..... ....(Nore,ort.)...

Diarrh a di,ewa 2.
16 8.0.2 3 4 I)oatbrst for wbit.., 13.2.

" " " otlored. 351.
I 13.4 :I3 2 .2

- J<~~~~~~~~~~~~~(nt<.rlc.tever, 2.
J.Diarrheal diseases, 1.

Nashville. ... ....27.000 12' 2 I:t .8..2....., D....Dath-mt. for whites, 17.
66 G " olrd

New Bedfonr 27.000 11 21.2 7.7 2 2 3 1 ntor1c-fever, 2.
baa.. 3IS 4 7.9 ....:1- 1.
Norfolk .13000 7 15 8 *2. . ...I ..........

Awrage.
Totaforweek...,6,364.55 2,124 17.7 21 979-7 67 24i '3J21

San Francisico. )irh-ldirm,1weekendedMay 30000 as 13.9 0.5 I 1 2,6 13 nh4rJi1.1l5e W
...... .........

n ri fvr.I

Mayr4.... 1210.000 102L .2 .. 0.2 3 11 IN Diarrhawdd% 16.

Por 1,000 of population. t DiphtheriaL Pneumonia. §.forsey City and lHoboken.

The returns received for the week represent a total population of
6,240,095.
Zyinotic diseases caused 260 of the 2,124 deaths reported.
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ABSTRACT OF REPORTS FROM FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

Canada.-Montreal: Total deaths, 02; of wlhichl, small-pox caus4
four; scarlet-fever, two.
Cuba.-Havana: Deathsfromyellow-fever,four; smuall-lox,15. Foi

the mionthi of April, the totial (ldetils were 761, against 965 for the corQ
rcsl)onding monitlh of 1878. The reported deathis durinig the moiit in'
clude 13 fromin yellow-fever, 108 from s8mIll-l)ox, and 149 from iphthlsiA
Hayti.-Port-au-Prince: Yellow-fever exists in the city, anid n1o bilb

of healthi are issued froin tihat poinit.
Bermuda.-Total population, 15,293; week enided Mlay 6, nio deatim
Brazil.-Total deathis for week ei)de(l April 5, 195; of whlich, smaill-

pox causel oie; yellow-fever, 42; andl typlioid-fever, two. For the
week ended April .2: Total deaths, 199; of wlicil, yellow-fever caused
44; typhus amnd typhoid-fevers, eAclh, one.

Great Britain.-England: Tlhe aniniual mortaility rates per 1,000 in
twenty towns-week en(le(l April 26-as showii by the Registrar-Gen-
eral's report, were as follows: B3radford, 17; Portsmouth, 19; Brighton,
19; WVolverhampton, 21; Hull, 211; TLeds, 22; Nottingham, 22; Liver-
pool, 24; Bristol, 241; Sunderland, 25; Sieffield, 25; Oldliam, 25; L)n-
don, 20; Salford, 26; Newcastle-ujpon-Tyne, -2,"7; Birminighiamn, 28;
Norwich, 28; Maunclchester, 29; Plymiouithi, 29; and Leicester, 2'9.
Ireland.-Dublin: Anniiual rate of mortality, 35; Belfast, 30; Cork, :3';
Limlerick, 20; Londonlerry, 35; Waterforda, 7; Galway, 40; Sligo,33
&otland.-Glasgow, 24.1; Edinburgh, 20.5; Dundee, 22.3; Aberdeen,
21.3; Greeniock, 24.4; Paisley, 26.6; Leithi, 28.0; Perth, 25.4. Te
State Department lias receivedl iniforimiation that "v sses18 frbm Danish
.porta in the Baltic are nlow lheld exempt in British ports from quanin-
tine regulations, l)rovided they cani show that they have nIot touced
at Russian lports."
Italy.-Rome: The Minister of the Interior has decreed the abolition

of quaranitine on arrivals from Ottomainil ports, anid vessels oni arrivil
fromn the Black Sea and Sea of Az.of will be subjected to twenty-fotur
hours' airinig anid disinfection at quarantine; but the initcrdliction of
imports of rags, old clothes, and unwashled white goods remains mi-
changed.

Africa.-Tangier: The United States consul reports, under date of
Marchi 1, 1879, that an epidemic resembling typhus-gravior made its
appearance in Tanlgier oni the 7'tli of January, and tlhatt "in the interior
it is of the most mialiginanit character, sweeping entire villages; th1e
country is desolate, anid tlie ruiui aiid (listress is complete." The countr!
has been inundated by frequent aud heavy raiLs.
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SeychoUe.-Mah6: Population, 12,000. Total deaths from December
7, 1878, to February 1, 1879, 32.
Antwverp.-Week eni(led April 26: Total deaths, 95; annual ratio,

25.5. Smnall-pox caused 8iX and(I typlhoid-fever 10 of the reported deaths.
Turlkey.-Constaiitinople: The city continues healthy; the latest al-

vices from Astratkan state that the p)lague is now extiniet, and tlIe In-
ternational Sanitary Council has dissolved. From Brotusa it is re-
ported that there has been a severe elpidemic of dlihthieria in two
villages, whiclh causel great ravages amontg the pcop)le of all ages.
The hygienic coniditioni of these towiis is very bad, but the epidemic
has been localized, and proper mneasures have been recominiended. by
the Council to the local auithorities. At Adrianople there have been
numnerous cases of typ)hus-fever and diphtheria, probably in consequence
of tIne crow(dinig together of immigrants.

Singapore.-Advices unider date of MIarch 28, report the city and ad-
jacent country in a lhalthy coInditioii.

In Calcutta, for tIme week ended Mfarel 22: Total deaths, 268; aninual
rate per 1,000, 322.5.
Bombay.-WLek endeld Marech 18: Total deathis, 429; annual ratio,

34.6.
Paris.-Week ended April 24: Total deaths, 1,171; annual ratio, 30.6.
Saint Petereburgh.-We'ek endedl April 12: Total deaths, 607; annual

ratio, 47.2. Snmall-pox causdl 62 deaths in Calecitta for the week
stated, 15 in Bombay, 33 in Paris, and 27 in Saint Peter8burgh. The
same disease caused 57 deaths in Madras for the two weeks ended
Marchl 14,. out of a total iiumuber of 442 deathls.
Published by diretion of the Secretary of the Treasury:

J. B. HAMILTON,
Surgeon-Geteral, U. S. .-H. S.
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No. 45.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, VASHINGTON, D. C.

BuUetin of the Publiac Health, issued by the Surgoon. General, United State
Marine-Hospital Seriee, undler the Act approved April 29, 1878.-.'
Week ended MUay 17, 187S).

Reports of the mortality in cities of the United Statea, for week
ended May 17,1879:
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Report. of theaMorklityp, 4., for wek eded Afy 17, 187-Contlnued.
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The returns received for the week represent a total poj)ulation of
6,128,536. Zymotic diseases caused 244 of the 2,075 deaths reported.

ABSTRACT OF REPORTS FROM FOREIGN COUNTRIESL
Oua.-Havana: Deaths from yellow-fever, week ended May 17,

eight; small-pox, 20.
Hagt.-Port-au-Prince: Yellow-fever still prevails in the city, and

is considered to be inrexasing. A fever, known as "'La Mauvaise
fever," is very prevalent, and many persons have died; but while it is
said to be distinct from yellow-fever, it is even more feared by the
people than the latter. Miragoane: The United States consular agent
reports, through Minister Langston, that yellow-fever exists in the city,

8xH
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and a large number of seamen have diedl. It is rep)ortedl that out of
twelve cases on boar(d the Italian bark "MMedora,"" seven or eight" have
died. One of the crew of the American schoonier "hHattie 3M. Howes"
died on the 3d instant, and the vessel sailed for Now York, having on
boar(d another patient, who was convaleaceint.
The State Department has received itifori:nationi thlat thie yellow-fever

prevailel at Port-au-Priic9 fifteen years ago, buit that since that period
there husbeenlno reapuearance of the (isease unitil now. In regard to
the sanitary conzdition of Port-au-Prince, it is remarkedI by Minister
Langston, tlhatt "tthe streets are constalntly foul, 111id that not even

police reguilations of any sort are enforced." There is no regulationt to
oblige even the filthiest persont to remiiove deposits fromn the streets, nior
froni thec gut.ters or si(lewalks in frout of tlheir doors, and " the lharbor
is also fttll of foul matter of every sort." Tlhe fact of the existence of
this mnass of pittretying animnal aitid vegetable imatir, in onle of the
hottest elimates, taken in coinnection witlh tlhe abence of yellow-fever
ftrom the city for the lat fifteenyemrs, furnilisem4s presumllltive evidence,
at leat, thaLt dleposits of filtl alOUe, ecellwwlhe satutrated with moistture
and heated, are incapable of generatingyellow-fever. The fever, which
is apparently p)rodtuce(l b) thie fliltl of the eity, while quite factal, is said
to differ miaterially fromni yellow-fever in all essential lparticulars.
Brazl.-Santos: The Uniiited Staites cotstil reports through the State

l)epartmient, uinder (late of April 15, tlhait sporadtic cases of yellow-
fever htave reccently occurre(l ait thant ol)rt, aniid .severail (leathis lhave-
occurred; aiimonig tlieiin, a satilor, one of the cIrw of the bark "'Cairo,"-
of Philadelphia, oni thie 12thi of Apr-il, anid time cal)taiin of a British
vessel (iiainiie niot giveii) on tIme 19th. Tlhe brig "Ottawa," bound for
"Bull River," an(d the 8teaimier '-ilipparchus," (Belgium,) clearedl with-
out "bills of healtl," the consul (leclinilng to give suicht bills for the
present. I1e invites attention to the raini-fall of thiat district, as a prob-
able factor in the varying degrees of violeince in thit epidemics of
yellow-fever in the last eight yars, theviOrulence of the epidemic being,
in his opinion, in inverse ratio to the amonit of flusiling the street
received (lurinig the rains. In this connection it imay be nioted thiat, in
Africa, in the region1s of couintry affected by the typlhuis epidemic, the
consuls have spoken of tIme very great ranin-fall, the counitry having,
been iniun(dated, the bridges washed away, al(lt comuininication between
the larger towns anld the cotutry, in many instances, susl)ended alto.
getlier.
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Mortalty Tablefor Foreip Oige.

D;rL|f
PLACE. POPuiMlom.

Week i'Is
ended-

London ......... May 3 3,620, N8 23.8
Livrerpxol ..... .................. .............................May.3 538, 3 3 23. 7
Brlstol ............. ............. .. ............ hlayr 3 M t,947 17. 4
Lesds.................... ................... May 3 311,860 18.6

Man ch esnter ....... ......................... May 3 361,819 28.4
Brmimnam. ....... ........................ May 3, 388,884 26.1
heffiel ................................. May 3 297,138 22.6

Bradford ....................................... ay 3 191,048 23.5
Portsmouth ..................................... May 3 131,821 18. 2
Brhton ............ .......................... ay 3 105,608 21.7
Nottingham ...... ............ .................. May 3 109,398 20.6

Hull.M........ ay 3' 148,347 22.8
Glagou ........ .............. ................. May 3' 678,168, 27.6
Edinburgb ........ hy...3............... ...... a 3 22",075 : 29.2
Dundee .......... .............................. ay 3 160,923 19. 8
Aberdeen . . May 3 101, 22.9
Greenock ..M....... ay 3 76,966 26.1
Paisy ..................... .................... ay 3 48,923 38.2
Leith ..... . ...................... ay 33 57,037 17.7
Perth ... ...................... May 3 26,823 25.4
DubUn . .. May 3 314, 66 31.0
Belfst ... .May 3 182,02 33.0
Cork........ ................ M.....May 3 91,966 29.0
Limerick . .M...... ay 3 44,29 39.0
Londonderry ........ . ay 3 0, u884 3.0
Waterford ..M...... ay 3 30,826 36.0

..way . . May 3 19,0 18.0
8ligo ..M....... May 3 17,2 21.0
Pas ......................................... ay 1 l,18O86 29.6
Goneva . .. April 26 609,756 29.2
Brussels .....................-----............ April 19 176,782: 37.7
8t. Ptersburgh . .April 19 609,741 63.0
Berlin . . APril 12 1,049,171, 26 .8
Hamburgh, (Stat) ... APril 19 417,239 28.0
Drsden . .April 19 212,872 ! 26.4
Bresla . .April 26 270,000 31.4
Vienna . .April 26 737,286 3.2
Munich . .Aprl 26 20,000 42.0
Buda Peth . .April 19 323, 6609 46.1
Amsterdam ..Apri 19 308,962 27.0
ottoerdam . .April 19 147,002 28.3

The Haue . . April 19 111,016 3.0
Copenhage . .April 22 226,000 39.2
8t ....... April 19 162,826 31.9
Ch . z.t....a.... .. . . April 26 112,,977j 16.2
Rme.. Mar. 27 288,928 23.1
Naples . .Mar. 22; 458,614 33.6
Tuin . .April 12 231,647 28
Venice . . April 19 140,637 24.1
Ale a.a . .. . April 17' 212,034 39.6
Calcutta.Mar. 29 A 429,6535 37.0
Bombay . .Mar. 26 644,406 36.7
Madr....................................... Mar. 21 397,662 34.0
Montevideo .................................... Mar. 29 37,787 21.0
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India.-Siuigapore: The city and adjacent country continuoed liealthy
up to April 12, 1879.
Published by direction of the Secretary of thte Treasury:

J. B. HAMILTON,
Surgeon-oeneral, U. S. AL-H. S.
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ABSTRACT OF REPORTS FROM FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

Turkey.-Constantinople: The city and a&Uacent country conitinu
heallthly. Smyrna: Advicee unider date of April 21, transmitted through
tihe Conistil-General at Conistantinople, state that a sanitary coinminsion
has been organized, (date not reported,) with reference to the preven.
tu)n of the iiitroduiction of plague. Darlanelles: Advices receivedl,
uniider date of April 22, report the prevalence of scarlet-fever. The
cattle " typlhs," or " lung-plague," wlich last year destroyed seventy-
live per cent. of the entire herd1s, has ablmiiost disappeared. It is sai(l toi
lhave been introdutced into the province by importation fromn Roumelias

A,fricas.-Algiers: The death rates for the fouir weeks enlded April 7,
14, 21, 3s1i(1 28, resp)ectively, were 48.1, 32.9, 42.8, 26.9. No fuirther in-
formation has been reeived regardIing the progress of the typhus epi-
dlemnic in Nortlerie Africa*

M3ortality Table for Foreign Cities.

PLACS. I).pTK. ( -i
Week

Lo tloi- ......-...............-....................-.Sn- 1-i 3, &30, 68 22. 4!
Liverpool-M....................... Alay 10 538, 338 22.3;iristl ....t lay 10 29,947 19. 1
Leoes -May 10! 311,860 24'.1
Manche%ter .....................................May 10 I 361,819 R24.8
B1irnniii ham -.. ay 10 388,88.4 20. 41
h fl-Ma........10.. 2 1 ............................. Nfy 1 2 7, 138 23.51

Bra fordMa ........ ............................... ....y 10 191,046 16 71
Portsmouth .....................................-.ay 10 131,821 19. o
Brighton-a y....................................... la 10 1MP, OJ1081
Nottihgaia..y...... I 10 169,3,: 21.6

1iilM.ay....... ay 11) 146,347% 193.6
GlasgowM........ay 578, 156 V23.0
Edinhurgh ........-yNi 1o 2t;0,75 21.7j
Dundleea....y 10A l()...... 1.10, 92:3' 20. 51AbOrdoeeiM..ay.......... lay t 101,63) 27.0'
GreenioCk -M................ay.. . . bla; 10 76,95r5 23.011Paisley ................ -MSlay 10 48,923 28.71
Leithi- Nfa 10 57,037 20.5,1)rI................ lY1 *(,;:....... 2... .. .. . .. .. .

Perth-May10 26,623 2341cfat................ 01,02....... ..

DCOriMa1 3 ................... ...14. . . ....... 32. 0
Betfast- ..............a .y 10 182,042 34.0

Cork-My0 991T0.............0................. . 0
Limerick-Ma............. .ny 10 44,209 .33.0
Londonderry ................ ay 10 30,884 20.0
Watrfor ............. lay 10 30,6-2; 17.0
Galway-M.................... fay 10 19,69-2 16.01
Sligo-M...... ................ .Nay 10 17,28%b27.0
PariM .............a .y 8 1,988,86 29.4
Geneva- ............. lay :3 69,75. . .26.4
Br ls .............. - April 26 175,782 29.7
Saint Potersburgh ..............-.-... -.- April 26t 69,741 51.9
Berlin ........................................ April 19 1,049,171 27.2B
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Morty Tablo fior Foreign Oitio-Continued.

I)ATL

PLACE. W

---- - -- e_---nded-
WdI d

Hamburgh, (State)........................
Dresden ..................................
Brean .........................................
Vienna .........................................
Munich ...........-... ...- .-.-.-...
Buda P"th .
Amsterdam.
Rotterdam.
The Hague.
Copehgen...
8too......
Chrisitaila . ................................
Rome .........................................
Turin .
Venice ....................................
Alexandria. ..............................
Calcutta ........................................
Bombay. ........................................

Antwerp.

April 23

ril 26

May 3
May 3
May 3
Aprl 2

AprIl 26
April 26
April 29
April 26

April 5fMay :3

April 19
April 26
April 24
April 6

way 10

Population.

417,9 2.0
212,8 21.3
270,000 W. 3
737,285 3.4
230,000 44.0
323,659 42. 4
308,962 22.6
147,00f2 26.1
111,016 W3.7
2296, 000 23.4
152, 9 2&82
112 977 19.3
986,996 23 6
231,647 25.6
140,63 21.6
212,034 34.4
429,35 36. 1
644,406 37.6
169,981 31.0

Camda.-Montreal: Total deaths, 64; of wlhich small-pox cauned
four, and diphtheria three
Ouba.-Havana: Deaths from yellow-fever, for the week ended May

24, were 12; anid 35 occurred from small-pox, a marked increase in the
mortality from the latter disease.
Spain.-Malaga: It is reported that wine adulterated with Aichsine

(one of the aniline colors, which usually contains either antimony or
arseeni) has been seized at the customn-house. The Spanish Govern.
ment authorities have directed that all wine, before being admitted,
shall be submitted to an analysis at the custom-houses at all ports of
entry.
Now Zealand-Auckland: Total deaths for March, 1879, 23; of

which, one was from cholera and two from typhoid-fever.
Published by direction of the Secretary of the Treasury:

J. B. HAMILTON,
Surgeon-General, U. S. M.-H. S.
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Circular revoking the Regulations of March 3, 1879, to prevent
introduction of the " Plagtu" into the United States.

D)K'AlhTo.ki TREASuRY DEPARTMENT,
___rin.______l Office of the Surgeon-General, U. S. Mf.-H. S.,

WVashington, D. C., Maay 31, 1879.
T'o M3edical Officers of the Marine-Hopital Service, and others whom

tnay concern:
Official information having been received to the effect that th

" l)lague." which existed in Southern Russia, is9 now almost extinct, th
regulations issued March 3, 1879, imposing certain retrictionsiupo
the illmportatioti of rags, &c., into thle IUnited States, are lhereby revok
By order of the Secretary of the Treasury:

J. B. HAMILTON,
Surgeon-General, United State Mfarine-Hospital Servio.

Approved:
It. B3. H]AYEs.

Circular in reference to the Bulletin of the Public Health, &c.

1)|K.a-'IaxKlS7No.p~TREASURY D)EPARTMENT|
YarIota S-orrke. Ofice of the Su&reon-General, U. S. M.H1I. S.,

Washington, D. C., June 4, 1879.
The following extract of an act of Congress approve(d June 2, 1879,'

enititled " An act to prevent the introdluction of contagious or infectious
diseases into,the Uiiited States," is hereby published for the informa-
tionI of all concerned:
* * * * 0 0 S

"SEc. 9. So imiuch of the act entitted 'An act to prevent the intro-1
duction of contagiouis or infectiou1s diseases inlto tlhe United States,'
al)l)roved April 291, 1878, as requires consular officers or other repre-
sentatives of the United States at foreign p)ort8 to report the sanitary
con(lition of anid the departure of vessels from such ports to the Snpervi
inig Surgeon-General of tlhe Marine-Hospital Strv'ice; anid so iimuch of
said act as requires tlhe Surgeon-General of tie 3larine-HIospital Ser.
vice to framne rules and regulationis, anid to execute said act, anid to give'
n)otice to Federal and( State officers of the approach of inf cted vessels,
and flurnisli said officers witlh weekly abstraets of co stilar 8anitary
reports, and aill other atcts antd parts of acts inconsistenit witlh the pro-
visions of this act, be, and the same are lhereby, repealed."
By directioni of the Secretary of the Treasury:

J. B. HAMILTON,
Surgeon-General, United States Marine-Hospital Serrice.


